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Allee Claims
Parr No Help
In Floyd Case

Bv MAX R. SKFl t-i- u

HOUSTON anger Capt. Al-fr-

Allee was (he first witness
today as the defense sought toproe its contention George Parr
did not enter court with "clean
hands" while seekingan Injunction
against Allee and Ranger Joe
Bridge.

Allee told a special three-Judg-e
federal court there were about
200 "pistol-packers- " In Duval
County during the Democratic pri-
mary election campaign of 1952.
Parr was sheriff of Duval County
at the time.

The Ranger also said
his men "haven't had any coopera-
tion" from the Duval County sher-
iffs department in tho investiga-
tion of the Sept. 8, 1952, Alice as-
sassinationof Jacob S. Floyd Jr.

Alice was called to the witness
stand immediately after the de-
fense moved for a dismissal of
Parr's plea for an injunction or-
dering the Rangers not to harm
him.

Tho court directed that a written
motion be filed for later considera-
tion. '

Attorney Frank J. Knapp, Hous-
ton, told the court Parrhad "whol-l- y

failed" to support his allega-
tions.

Knapp said the plaintiff failed
(o show clear and convincing

U.S. Pastor
CitesItalian
Police Action
ABILENE, Tex. Ml Cline

Paden,who helped initiate Church
of Christ work In Italy, saysrecent
Italian police action against the
denominationIn Rome was unjus-
tified.

Paden appeared here yesterday
In connection with the 36th annual
Abilene Christian College Bible
Lectureship. The event annually
draws the largest gathering of
Church of Christ members In the
United Statatcs.

Paden said the Italian constitu-
tion guarantees religious freedom
and that no one has the right to
destroy church property in Italy
any more than they do in the
United States.

He declared, "it Is not our pur-
pose to sow discord and unrest or
excite any religious group in Italy
cr any other country, but to teach
the pure word of God, unmixedand
unmingled by the innovations of
man."

Paden said that five days be-
fore he left for America, he was In
the office of the chief of police
and was urged to remove the
sign over the Church of Christ in
Rome which has since been chis-
eled off,

"The police chief told me he was
under mountingpressurefrom the
priests," Paden said.

He said there are 26 congrega-
tions of the Church of Christ in
Italy, with the largest, 115 mem-
bers, at Mllano.

Even if American evangelists
are driven from Italy, Padensaid,
Churches of Chrst will continue
"becausethe pure gospel of Christ
has been so firmly planted in the
hearts of the Italian brethren."

WASHINGTON to--A former
FBI undercover Informant testi-
fied today that she badknown as
a dues-payin- g, card-carryin-g Com-

munist a woman who Sen. Mc-

Carthy (R-Wl- s) said now is han-
dling "top secret messages" as an
Army code room employe.

Mrs. Mary Markward, the FBI
informer, natned the Army em-
ploye as Annie Lee Moss,

Mrs. Markward, trim In a black
ult and white gloves, testified at

a public hearing called by' McCar-
thy's Senate Investigations sub-

committee.
Mrs, Markward told the subcom-

mittee,,that as a former Commu-nl-st

party official here she had
known Annie Lee Moss as afJom-muni- st

party member.At the time,
she said, the woman was a cafe--

teria worker In the Pentagon.
McCarthy a momentbefore said

the woman whom Mrs. Markward
was to name Is, according to
the subcommittee'sunderstanding,
now working in the code room of

the Army Signal Corps, "handling
top scrpt messages."

McCarthy is embroiled In con-

troversy with Secretary oi ! the
Army Stevens over McCarthys
charge the Army has "coddled
Communists.'

Stevens was onco scheduled for
. ;.:. .. . montlnff with the
conunltteo today on the lue. but

AP

Proof he has hern ricnrtvorl nt Mm
civil rights; failed to establishthat
nis me and property are In peril
and failed to prove that the Ran-
gers have threatened his life.

"By the plaintiffs own evi-
dence," Knapp said, "ho did not
come Into court with cleanhands."

Federal and state agencieshave
been conducting a series of Inves-
tigations in Duval County the past
year.

Parr yesterday testified that Al-

ice, Jan. 18, pulled a gun on him
in tho Alice courthouseduring a
SCUtfle In Which Parr rrrMveri
bloody ear.

The South Texas political boss
also said Allee told him in San
DIeco on Feb. S: "If I vkp mV,
UP my mind to kill you there's
coming io Keep mo from doing
It."

Allee said Ranffers havn hrm In
Duval County almost constantly
since Demg sent there on special
assignmentin May 1952.

He said a croun of flllvnl rI.dents had asked that the Rangers
De sent tnere and that Col. Homer
Garrison Jr., director of the State
Departmentof Puhllc Safetv. cav
the order.

"There were plans under way
for organizing the Freedom Party
in opposition to tho. Parr Party,"
Allee said. "They were being mo-
lested by Parr and his deputies.
Georgo and his deputies,were try
ing io nreaK up tnelr meetings."

Another federal court injunction
bearing is scheduledfor Friday be
fore judge James V; Aurcd
Corpus Chrlstl. The Internal Rev f
enue Bureau has filed a plea for
an order to prevent the South Tex-
as State Bank at Alice and the
San Diego State Bank from de-
stroying and secreting records.
Parr is president of both banks.

Allee was called to the witness
stand late yesterday but did not
testify. The hearing was recessed
for the night, parr'schief attorney,
Arthur Garfield Hays, indicated
Allee would be his final witness.

Hays had not planned to call
Allee but did so in order to get
a 79th District Court document In
the hearing's record.

The famed New York City civil
rights attorney said the document
is a transcript of proceedingsbe-
fore District Judge Woodrow
Laughlln when Bridge refused to
enter a Jim Wells County grand
Jury room without his pistol.

Hays told the court Bridge was
carrying out an order by Allee.

JudgesX. M. Kennedy,,Allen B.
Hannay and Ben C. Connelly ex-

amined the. documentbut declined
to permit It In the record without
testimony.

Hays said the document "shows
the whole attitude of CaptainAlice
In that (Duval) county."

"If anything is important here
it is the character of the defend-
ants," Hays said. '

In that Allee was called by Hays,
it was questionableJust how far
he would be permitted to testify
about the major events leading to
Parr's injunction plea.

Tho court ruled yesterday cross
examination must be limited to
questions raised by Parr's attor-
neys.

There was some indication the
state would ask for a dismissal
of Parr's plea as soon as Hays
rested bis case. Attorney General
John Ben Shepperdand other de-S-
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McCarthy deferred the sessionun-
til Thursday.

Instead. McCarthy deplrforf an
into this case which he described
as mat of an "alleged Communist"
in the Pentagon's "decoding
room."

Convening the hearlnir. MrP.r--
thy said the testimony be was
about to take should come as "no
surprise" to the Army because
--me Army nad tne same informa-
tion monthsago."

McCarthy said the inquiry has

BatchelorDoesn't
ExpectTo BeTried
' TOKYO LR Tnl riiiia nnV..
lor, a U. S. war prisoner who re
turned v me Auies after first
choosintf to stav with tho t.h.
said today he docs not think he
win oe court-maruai- when he
returns to the United States. .

The Kermlt. Tex., xolrlfor lvby air 'tomorrow atternocm. for
Travis Air rorco Base near San
Francisco. He said ri rin
know where he will be sent from
mere.

"I had a prettv fair tvmn in
Drison camn and didn't. Inform n
any of the others," he said in an
interview, "i oon't uunic there will
be any court-marti- for me,"

WIRE SERVICE

OLDSTERS WED
AFTER YULE
CARD COURTSHIP

DALLAS WWW. O. Bobo, 77,
retired Pauls Valley, Okla.,
farmer and his Dal-
las bride of one day honey-
mooned quietly today.

Bobo and Mrs. Lcla Wll-lar- d

were married here last
night as the climax of a whirl-
wind courtship that started
with a Christmas card two
months ago.

The card, mailed by Mrs.
Wlllard to Bobo an old friend
she hadnAt seen in 24 years,
starteda rapid exchangeof cor-
respondence.Three letters la-

ter and she received a pro-
posal.

"When I didn't give him a
direct answer to the momen-
tous question, he camo down to
discuss tho proposal in per-
son," she said. They reached
the decision last Wednesday,
four hours after he arrived.

The bride andgroom togeth-
er have 9 children, 20 grand-
children and 21

'I'm so happy I don't know
what to do," the

bride told reporters.

Forty-Ye-ar

CourtshipTo
Bring Rites

MINNEAPOLIS 1 Tho ro-
mance of two German youngsters
before the start of WorM War I
comes to fruition March 6 In a
marriage ceremony.at Anchorage,
Alaska, after some 40 years of
"pen-paHlng-."

nurjtnc 'ioDenn, now 54, was called
tbV"young to become engaged to
Charlotte Staudte, 53, when the
two were childhood sweetheartsin
Bad Lovlslck, Germany. After
Eric was called up for the army,
Charlotte's letters followed him
through the war years.

Out of the army, instead of re-
turning home, he Joined the mer
chant marine and,In 1926, settled
In America. The last severalyears
he has lived at a boarding house
operatedby Mrs. Oscar Westlund
at Mound, Minn., Just outside of
Minneapolis. Charlotte's letters
still came.

But Tobebn didn't have the cash
to pay her one-wa- y passagehere.
He did, however,Vegale Mrs. West
lund with tales of what a wonder-
ful cook Charlotte was. So Mrs.
Westlund last yearsponsored Char--
loiie ana empioyca ner.

A planned wedding last Christ-
mas was abandonedwhen Tobehn
lost his 'Job. Now working for the
governmentin Alaska, he recently
wrote to set the date and told of
an apartmenthe has for His bride-to-b-e

In Anchorage.
--Her white satin wedding dress

ail ready, Miss Staudte boards a
plane for Alaska Friday.

MOONSHINE IN
BABY'S BOTTLE

ROME, Ga. UV-Ba-by's bottles
contained moonshine Instead of
milk, and papa's In trouble.

Policemenreported they found
pint bottles of non-ta-x whisky
tucked away under the pillow of
a baby bed at the home of Pink
Dean.

They chargedDeanwith Illegal
possession and put him under
$500 bond.

nothing to do with his blasts at
the Army for honorably discharg
ing Aiaj. irvmg rcress, now,, a
practicing dentist in New York.
Aicuanny nas called Peress a
rutn Amendment Communist'

Peress termed the McCarthy
charges "sheer nonsense,"

It was the Peress case that
touched eft a barrage of charges
and countercharges betweenMc- -
waiwjr uiu aievensover mo week-
end.

Specifically, Stevens objected to
the way McCarthy questioned
Brig. Gen. Ralph Zwlckcr in a
closed bearing In New York last
week. Zwlcker is commanding
general at Camp Kilmer, N. J
from which Peresswas discharged
at his own requeston Feb. 2.

Stevens accused McCarthy of
"abuse of our loyal officers" and
of weakeningtho Army'B prestige
and morale by "unfair attacks."
As a result, Stevenshas ordered
Zwlcker and MaJ. Gen. William
Bergtn, theArmy adjutant general,
not to testify in responso to Mc-
Carthy's summons,Stevens said he
would appear .himself. Network
television coverageof the session
Is planned,

McCarthyyesterdaymadepublic
the transcript of the New York
bearing and it showed that the

StMcCARTHY,Paw4,f 3

UndercoverAgent Says
Code Rbbm Woman Red
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Supplemental '

PavingProgram

GetsApproval
City commissionersMonday ap

proved a supplementalpaving pro
gram consisting of 22 blocks.

The city's share of approximate
ly $15,000 will be financed out of
its engineeringrefund and caliche
royalties from the present paving
program.

These, together with that por-
tion of the present 183 block pro
gram which can be signed, will
constitutethe extent of the current
paving effort.

Commissioners were scheduledto
hold a brief sessiontoday at 4:30
p.m.

Among the units approvedwere:
14th Street from West DroDerty

line of Dixie to west property line
of Lexington, one block.

14th from east property line of
Lincoln to west property lino of
Virginia, one block.

W. 7th from 10 feet cast of west
property line of Lancaster to 140
west of west property lino of Lan-
caster, one halt block.

W. 7th from 100 feet west of
west property line of Matthews to
100 feet west of west property
line of Edwards Heights, two
blocks.

WestoverRoadfrom 25 feet east
pf west property line of Pennsyl-
vania to 300 feet west of property
line of Pennsylvania,one block.

Westover road from end of pre-
vious unit extending900 feet, three
blocks.

23rd from east property, line of
Gregg to existing paving on Scur
ry, one block.

W. 9th from east property line'
Abrams to 15 feet east of west
property line of Douglas, one block.

Aylford from south property line
to 18th to south property line 17th,
one and a half blocks.

W. 6th from west property line
of Gregg to 10 feet west of east
property line of Lancaster, one
Clock.

E. I4th from Princeton to Mt.
Vernon, one block;

Lancaster from 13th to 17th (in
3 units), four blocks.

W. 14th from Gregg to Lancas-
ter, one block.

W. 10th from Gregg to Lancas
ter, one block.

Austin from 2nd to Third, one
block. u

Austin from 3rd to alley on south,
nail a block,

Rosemont from 11th Place to
Sycamore,two blocks.

Stadium from Settles to east of
Tulsa Road, one and one half
blocks.

Tulsa Road from Stadium to
Tucson, one block. '

CosdenLists
Income Hike

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
reported Tuesday net Income of
$2,142,725 for the nine monthsend-
ed Jan.31, 1954.

This comparedwith $1,479,182 for
the like period last year.

The 1954 Income for the Initial
nine months of the fiscal year
equalled $2.64 a share compared
with JL82 the previous year.

Gross sales for the period were
$33,932,530 as against $27,992,902
for the first nine months of tbp
previous fiscal year. Net income
before taxes was $3,301,461 as
comparedwith $2,188,525.

The tax provision for the first
nine months this year was $1,158,-73- 8

whereasfor the previous com-
parable period it was $709,313.

The Information was contained
in the regular quarterly report
by Cosden to the New York Stock
Exchange.

Convict Is Killed In
Alabama BreakTry

SPEIGNER, Ala. M--K
white" convictwas shotto death

and another wounded while try
ing to escapo over the wall at
Draper Prison early today.

First reports said three or mora
men were believed to have taken
part in the attempted break and
that at least one prisoner had
made a getaway. Deputy Warden
J. II. Robertson said, however?
that a checkof the prison popula-
tion showed only the two Inmates
were involved.

The dead convict was identified
as Ronald Coleman of Birming
ham, Ala., who had beenIn prison
only sinceJune1953 and who also
figured in an escapeplot in Jan
tmrw

The injured prisoner was, listed
as wimam mover, zi. from Whig- -

ham, Ga. .
Robertson said the two men

were caught in tho crossfire of
iwu lower, KuoruJ using nign-pow-er-

shotguns.

Ho Confirmation
On Murder Claim

Alabama authorities have not
Verified the claim of Woodrow Wil-
son Ward that he is wanted .tor
murder in that state.
.District Attorney Eltoa Gllllland

contacted Alabama State Police
Monday after tho man said he was
soughtIn connection.with the death
of anotherpersoaIn a boxcar near
Mobfle in 1939. Tho Alabamaauthor-
ities are continuing their check, in-
to the matter,

Search Planes Locate
No Trace Of Trainer
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J. B. THOMAS

StageSet For
C-- C Banquet
J. B. Thomas,who will be sneak

er tonight at the annual banquet
of tho Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce,has devoted time and
effort toward furthering the growth
and development of West Texas.

Usually identified as president
ana general manager of Texas
Electric Service Company, Thom
as is also closely connectedwith
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter District He is chairmanof the
Governor's Committee on Water
Conservation.

The, Chamber banquet will be
held in tho SettlesHotel ballroom.
starting at 7 p.m. A full house is
expected for the 'occasion as all
tickets have beensold for a week.
The new Chamber president,
Champ Rainwater, will be official-
ly installed, and new directors will
be Introduced.

Dr. n. B. G. Cowper. outgoing
president,will preside, and Dr. R.
Gage Lloyd will be master ef cere
monies. The Rev. Clyde Nichols
will give the invocation. A high
point of the evening will bo the
presentation of an award to the
outstandingypungman in the coun-
ty for 1953 by the Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

Musical selections will be pre
sentedby tho Howard County Jun
ior College choral club, and Thom-
as' speechwill wind up activities
of the evening.

ThomasIs a director of theFed
eral ReserveBank of Dallas, Edi-
son Electric Institute United Fund
of JFort Worth and Tarrant County,
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, Fort Worth Stock Show,
Y. M. C. A., and the Fort Worth
Chamberof Commerce. He is also
a trustee of tho Mary Couts Bur-
nett Trust.

Thomas began bis electric utili
ty career In 1912 as a draftsman
ftr the Texas Power and light
Company in Dallas.Following serv
ice during World War I, be re
turned to the work and moved
to Fort Worth in 1930 as vice pres-
ident in charge of operations of
the newly-forme-d Texas Electric
Service Company.

He became president and gen
eral manager of the company in
1941 and was made a vico presi-
dent and director of the Texas

Lit DetectorTest
Due For Susptct

A Big Spring Negro,
who Is accusedof attempting to
rape the eight-year-o- ld daughter of
his common-la- wife, will be tak-
en to Austin Wednesdayfor apoly
graph (lie detector) test, District
Attorney EHon Gllllland said this
morning.
'The district attorney said the

man has agreed to the test. The
man was arrested Saturday night
on complaint of the woman and
child. No chargeshave been filed,
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Utilities Company when It was
formed in 1945.

Having graduated from Texas
AStM.Collego with bachelor's and
master's degrees In mechanical
engineering, Thomas is a regis
tered proiessionai engineer. He
has served on tho Texas State
Board of Registration for 'Profes
sional Engineers. Ho is also
member of the American Society
of MechanicalEngineersand a ffl- -
low oi we American insututo of
Electrical Engineers.

Thomas has received state-wid- e

recognition'for his work in aiding
west Texascities wltn water nrob--
iems. in 1951 no was awarded a
plaque for "Greatest Unselfish
Servlco' In Water Conservation.'
He was also named one of four
"Top West Texans of 1952."

Directors of the Colorado River
Municipal Water District in 1952
named 'Lake J. B. Thomas" in
Borden and Scurry counties after
tho electric company president.

FINAL ACTION HOPED

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON UR Tho Senate

goes back to its lengthy debateon
the Bricker proposalto curb treaty
powers.todaywith leaderspressing
for final action on the thorny ques-
tion this week.

Tee proposed constitutional
amendment has beenbefore the
body for almost a month, although
laid aside temporarily for some
oiner business.

Republican Leader Knowland of
California told newsmenhe thought
the Senatenow was ready to dis
pose of tne matter tomorrow or
Thursday. He said considerable
other, legislative businessis piling
up.

Up for considerationtoday Is an
amendmentoffered by Sen. Brick
er to hi. own original
proposal,which drew strong oppo-
sition from President Elsenhower.

Bricker bow proposes to write
into the resolution
a provlsloa that a treaty or other
lnternatleaal agreementcasket be-
come effective as domesticlaw un-
less Congresspasseslegislation oh
it or unless theSenateso provides
by a two-thir- vote In ratifying a
treaty.

This is a substitute fora broader
provision which was knocked out
la Senate vetlag last week. But
eVen the milder versfea seems
doomed.

Next, Sen. Morso (Ind-Orc- ) may
offer a motion to send the entire
resolution back "to the Judiciary
Committee for further study, an
action which would shelve It in
definitely.

Knowland has expressed confi-
dencethe motion will be beaten.

Next. Sea. George (D-G- is
scheduledto Call up bis substitute.
wtuca many senators Believe win
get the mast support of any of
the alternatives before the Senate.

The key section of Georga'spro-
posalprovidesthat an international
agreementnegotiated by a presi-
dent and not sent to tho Senate
for ratification cannot become, ef-
fective as domestic law only If
CeogrcM so provides ia separater

Two Instructors
'Missing Ship
Searchplaneswere returning to

Webb AFB at noon Tuesdaywith-
out traco of a T-2-8 missing from
the baseslnco Monday afternoon
with two men aboard.

Col.- - Fred M. Dean, baso com-
mander, said that two flight in-
structors,1stLt RayE. Badertschcr,
28, of 1804 Owens, in Big Spring,
and 1st Lt Harold E. Rogers, 30,
who lives in bachelor quarters at
tho base,wcro in tho plane. They
were on an instrument training
flight.

Capt, J. M. Jernlgan of the 47th
Air Rescue Squadronof Ellington
AFB arrived here at 6 ajn. to as-su-

chargoof the search.Ho was
in a Grumman SA-1-S which will
bo used in the flight.

Thlrty-on- o T-2-8

craft took to the air early but, re-
turned to baseat 8 a.m. becauso of
poor visibility from lo.w hanging
dust They took off again at 8:45
a m, Civil Air Patrol planesin the
area did not go up early Tuesday
due to the dust still banging in the
air from a cold front Mondaynight

Tho search was starting with
Webb and fanning out The im-
mediateareaof searchwas bounded
roughly by Sweetwater, Lamesa,
Odessaand GardeuCity.

Webb planes,joined by Civil Air
Patrol pilots from Odessa,Garden
City, Sweetwater and Abilene
searchedtho localareauntil sunset
Monday without sighting Uio miss-
ing airplane.

Sheriff's officers and Highway
Patrolmen have also been alerted.
Col Dean said. Anyone with any
clues Is asked to telephone Cant
Jernlgan at4-251-1, extension600 or
313.

Tho mlsslnK alrolane carries the
stencilled Identification number 51--
?737 paintedon tho vertical tall sur-
face.Thename"Webb AFB" is also
painted on the planes fuselage,
Webb officers said.

On an Instrument training flight,
tho two pilots left Webb at 10:30
a.m. Monday, The fuel in their
airplane would have beenexhaust-
ed by 4:30 b.m.

The officers were scheduled to
me airways radio ranges

at Sweetwater. B1k Serin, and
Midland, and presumably, if tfeev
were forced down, it would b with.
in that general area.

l.u uaacrucnerswife, Dartene,
and daughter.Cynthia Ray. 3. live
in uig spring at1B04 owens.He is
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram, J.
Badertscher, Box 103, Route 1,
SharonvWe, Ohio. Lt. Badertscher
has beenat Webb since1953, when"

legislation. This is opposedby the
Bamimsirauon.

Sen, Byrd (D-V- a) spoke out in
behalf of sometreatycurb amend-
mentsyesterday, telling an audi
enceat Hewarfc, N, J., that "acts
of at least two recent BreaLrfents
have, In the minds of many, vlc--
iaiea wis xunaamentalprinciple"
that the eSnateshall have a Voice
in approving international agree
ments.

Byrd said tho Bricker amend
ment would protect Congress'pow-
ers from "usurpation, by any pres--
laeni so inclined.

SenateGoesBack
To Bricker Debate

already-revise- d

In

propellor-drive-n

PITTSBURGH HI The first
group of youngsterstoday received
their injections of talk's vaccine-scien- ce's

new hope of coaquertatf
polio.

Dr. Jonas Salic, discoverer el
the vaccine, administered the in
jections personally, as he wlli te
au 5,090 first, second and tUrd-gra- de

pupilsbetweennow andJune
in 19 Pittsburgh schools. '

Under terms laid down by Dr.
Salk, names of the children were
withheld. The youngsterswere giv-
en no prior warning.

The University of Pittsburgh;
scientist said be wanted them te
approachthe tests in a completely
normal frame of mlad without
building up mental tenilenj. The
first injections were given at Ar
senalElementary School.

. Salk has planned the local test
so he can watch the vaccine's ef
fect step-by-ste-p in the youngsters
receiving it

The first large-scal- e erfert Is te
determinewhetherthe vaccteeWW
confer the honed-fo-r immualty
from infantile paralysis. But (be
vaccine, his been tatted, over a
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he returned from an overseastour
as a Jignter-bomb- er pilot in Ger.'
many,

Lt. Rogers' wife, Mrs. Fay L.
Rogers,Uvea with their three chtt.
drcn at Route 1. Vernon. Texas.
Tho officer returned from Korea In
October1953. Ho had flown 27 corn--
oat missions In T-4-J propeller air.
craft and 120 missionsIn F-8-0 Sa
brejets in Korea. Lt Rogers'
awards include the Distinguished
Flying Cross and tho Air MedaL-H-e

is tho son of Allan K. Rogers,
403 East Chesnut St. Louisville.
Ky.

Leach.Is Now
In Jail Here
David Wmiam Leach, under in-

dictment on charges of theft and
forgery and JosephLoner, charged
with negligent homicide, aro now
In Howard County palL

Leach was transferred here yes-
terday from ColoradorcHv h
Sheriff's Deputies Floyd Moore
and Miller Harris. Ho has been in
custody in Mitchell County since
his arrest Jan. 18 following a gun-fig-ht

with Colorado City police.
Loner has been frco on bond

slnco ho was chareed with necll.
gem nomiciae louowmg an auto
mobile wreck in which one person
was auiea west of Big Spring last
summer.Tho shlerlffs department
said Loner was surrendeUby his
bondsmenand Is now being held
In lieu of bond,

PanhandleSuffers
From DustStorm ;

7 Tht AiiocUtfd Tntt
Dust-harrie- d Texas had aaotaW

siege of the flying, blowing grit
Tuesdayand visibilities acres the
state loweredas the day advanced.

The windblown Panhandle,which
bore the brunt of a black duster
last Friday, again was the Drtncl.
pal victim as the blowing sand
thickenedin Texas skies.

ine weawer Bureau reported
five-eight- mile visibility at Ama
rtllo at 4:30 a.m. and said the duet
would Increaseduring the day.

Other visibilities included Dal.
hart. VA miles; Waco, 6 milesj
Lubbock and Wink, 4 miles; Chil-
dress, 6 miles; EI Paso and Salt
Flat, 3 miles; Fort Worth. 19
miles; Dallas, 9 miles; Tyler, 7
miles; and Longvlew, 8 miles.

xne WeatherBureausaid a weak
cool front had advanceddeep into
South Central Texas before dawa
and would enter the Laredo area.
before noon. Temperaturesranged
irom Z9 at uainart to 68 at corpus
Christl.

lanktrsHr At
Fort Worth Mttt .

Several representatives from"
two Bis Seriatf banks Darticinated
in the district bankers meeting in
yort worm on Monday.

One of the program highlights
was an addressby Henry J. Tay-
lor, radio commentator'and ece.
omlst.

Attending from the State Nation-
al Bank were Temp S. Currie Jr.,
Leonard Moselcy and Jim H. Fry- -,

ar, and from the First NatloaaL.
were Mr. and Mrs. Ira L, Thar
man andMr. andMrs. Harry Hurt.

period of years,on cettnOeag!ab
oratory animalsasd e aaeretta
609 humanbeings.

so confidentIs Dr. SaVx. that the
vaccine cannot harm these re
ceiving lt that be, bis wMe and
their two children were antes taw
first te be Inoculated.

The vaccine itself is a -- irrlihi
tlon of the three paralysisaw
duclng strains of peUe knew te
science,lt Is'euHwed ta laboea
tories andsafety-teste-d before it to
administered. '

Once injected, taw vaeebae.ba.
ducesa mlU.caseof petto wlatesi
the system coneners. stmajtsM.
lag Ik natural rsibwansa,bi
disease, ,

Dr.SaBcbeUeveatbe
proaueeimmunity for u
sevenmonthsafter IsJeethm.

While the PUtobwa tarn sba)
first fer Seat's y?eeme,It vaSbe the eeJy mm. "

Hundredsof tfcstiiasubi si sssssssmsasw

akrs
receivebsbjcWane
la a camaalaM
National Fi

I Paralysis,

PITTSBURGH CHILDREN FIRST

New Polio VaccineTest
BegunWith High Hopes
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All the spectacle-- and color associated With the heroic days of King Arthur are to be found tn the Cine-maSco-pe

picture, "Knight of the Round Table," which opens at the Rltz Theatrt Thursday.This adv-

enture-packed drama again uses the miracleof the wide screen, plus stereophonic sound, plus color,
and Is presentedby a notablecast that includes RobertTaylor, Ava Gardner,Mel Ferrer. StanleyBak-

er and Anne Crawford. Thesescenes show a romantic moment between Elaine and Lancelot! and an ac-

tion shot from the great Jousts staged by the knights.

Sen.FergusonSaysDemoTalk
RecessionHurting Country

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UV-S- en. Fergu-

son said today Demo-
cratic talk of a business recession
Is hurting the country and ought
to be stopped.

Ferguson, who heads the Sen-

ate GOP Policy Committee, spoke

IT HAPPENED
Reward For Loyalty

UNIONTOWN, Pa. (JR They've
finally persuaded Joe Durant to
take a night off from his air raid
spotting duties after sevenmonths
of seven nights a week.

Joe, a disabledminer,
is to get a free trip to Pittsburgh
this week as a guest of the Army
to watch a filter center In opera-
tion. Joe's post Is a cupola on top
of a bank bulMlng whereho stands
alone from midnight to 6 a.m.

He explains his faithfulness this
way:

"1 thought Uncle Sam could use
some help and I was willing to do
what I could. Some say we're
wasting our time, I know. Espe-
cially when we're here and no
planes come by. But no planes
today Is good news."

ScaredCops,Too
PHILADELPHIA WV- -A po

lice car stopped the
car on a Philadelphia street
and questioned the unidentified
youth at the wheel. His ex-

planation:
"My girl had hiccups and I

was trying to scare her out of
them."

Double Feature
LOS ANGELES (A Movie pa-

trons watched a comedy at a
theater white two bandits put on
their own melodrama In the man-
ager'soffice and left with $2,200

David Draper, assistant mana-
ger, told police he was approached
by a gunman Sunday and forced
to open the safe.The gunman took

Thimayya Leaves
Korea,En Route
To Indian Home

SEOUL UV-Indl-an LL Gen. K. S.
Thimayya, chairman of the con-
troversial commission which han-
dled Korean War prisoner opera-
tions at Panmunjom, left today
for home, his work finished.

Thimayya flew to Tokyo with
U. S. AmbassadorEllis Brlggs and
U. S. diplomat KennethYoung for
a short vacation.

The Indian general was chair-
man of the Neutral Nations Re-

patriationCommission, whose work
ended Sunday midnight under
terms of the armistice agreement
He saw the last of his 6,000 In-

dian troops put aboard the ship
JAlbttrza today.

'An 8th Army honor guard, com-
posed of American. South Korean
and other United Nations troops,
put on a ceremonyfor the depart-
ing Indian.

Nq South Koreanofficial showed
op at Seoul city air base for the
Thimayya departure. But Mayor

tKlm Tae Son and other Korean
officials pointedly waited until the
Thimayya ceremonyendedbefore
bidding Young goodby.

. Merry-Go-Roun- ds

Have Ups,Downs
LEAVENWORTH, h Kan, W

PaUl Parker, one of the nation's
largest merry-go-groun- d manufac-
turers, says he d6esn't know
whether general business condi-
tions aroundthe country are good.
bad or medium, but in merry-go- -
rounds it's booming.

Since the first of the year, he's
produced.threo andbat orders for
23 more. That may not sound like
a lot of orders,.but In his line
It's mighty good. Last year, for
etamplf, his total production was

"4 get used to Just sort of rock-
ing timg." he said "For years
the jnerry-Ejo-rouB- d business was
)ut ae-a-e. Thea bang it raises
nf and hits, me te the face."

Astra's' no Immediate expla-
nation but Parker,It well aware
)6tyf9rHUHl tk business,
that is have tttr tf a downs.

4'

RomanceAnd Action

Of
out after former PresidentHoover
had discounted the possibility of a
depressionand DemocraticNation-
al Chairman Stephen A. 'Mitchell
had said reaction of the pocket-boo- k

nerve is likely to dctcrmlno
control of Congress in November.

"1 don't think there is going to

$1,500 and then demandedthe re-

ceipts from the box office.
Lacking the keys. Draper was

forced to call the manager.Mean-
while, Draper was tied up and two
movie patrons who wanted to
lodge a complaint with the man-
ager, plus a curious newsboy, were
herded Into the manager's office.

The manager, Don Gibbons, ar
rived and the two robbers got $700
more from the box office.

SuperService
CLEVELAND MV-M- rs. How-

ard Smith was driving a friend
to the airport yesterday when
she remembered she had left
a pot of stew on the stive.
She phoned policefor help, say-
ing the door key was under
the mat.

Patrolman Robert Allen
went to the house, stirred the
stew a few times, then duti-
fully turned off the gas and
lefL

Sorry To Miss-- Dust
DALLAS, Tex. Ul-P- rof. NaolU

Kumagal of Japan, probably that
country's foremost geophyslcist,
arrived here yesterday to start a
Texas tour and said he was un-
happy he missed last week's se
vere dust storm.

"I am always the studentof un-
usual soil formations," be

seewes

105 W. 4th

be any recessionbut I must say
the propaganda for it is much
moro effective than I had antici
pated it would be." Fergusonsaid
in an interview.

"An this talk is porauadlnasome
pcoplo not to buy. And when they
don't buy an article, somebody
who is making It loses hi job."

Hoover told the American Good
GovernmentSociety here lastnight
that as a man who had had one
depression named for him he
thought he could say with good
authority there are no signs on
the landscapeof any big depres
sion now,

Observing that economic dips
occur about every flvo or seven
years in free enterprise systems,
Hoover added:

"You can have high confidence
that this is only a passingdip. a
slump, a readjustment or a reces
sion, not a great depression."

He said the "combustible ma-
terials arc not hereaboutsto con-
struct another conflagration like
that of the decadeof the thirties."
Then, he said, a total financial col
lapse In Europe combined with
public overoptlmlsm and a weak
banking system at home to bring
about worldwide depression.

Mitchell told a news conference
yesterday he believes control of
Congress will turn in Novemberon
how the voters answer the ques-
tion: "Am I better or worse off
than I was a year ago?"

Ferguson discounted that,

"I think the American people
arc much more Intelligent than
Mr. Mitchell gives them credit with
helng. They know we Republicans
are trying to get from a war to
a peace economy."
of agriculture, said in a Decatur,
111., speech last night the down-
ward turn of farm prices has teen
checked and ""the year aheadwill
be profitable for farmers."

He said enactment of flexible
price supportsurged by Elsenhow-
er would help promote general
farm prosperity.

The BetterKind
of Dry Cleaning

SANIT0NE
Is Available in

BIG SPRING
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11 StateDepartment
Firings For Loyalty

By WILLIAM F. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON (fl-El- cvcn State

Department employes released in
16S3 were suspectedloyalty risks,
and out of 590 let go as "security
risks," 291 got Jobs in other federal
agencies.

The statistics were contained in
testimony made public today by
the House Appropriations Commit-
tee, whose Democratic members
havebeeninsisting in budgethear-
ings that all departments specify
how many of their security cases
were actually adjudgedsubversive.
Democrats have claimed that the
vast majority of the 2,220 federal
employes fired or resigned under
the Elsenhower administration se-
curity program were let out for
reasonsother than suspecteddis-
loyalty.

To date, thecommittee hasmade
public complete or partial break
downs by seven agenciesof their
security dismissals. With approx-
imately 761,500 employes,thesede-
partmentshave accountedfor 1,058
security dismissalsor resignations
in 1B53. Forty of theso were listed

Aggie School Paper
EditorsQuit Posts

COLLEOE STATION Ml The
two editors of the Battalion, stu-
dent dally newspaper at Texas
A&M, resigned last night chargi-
ng" tho newspaperwas being sub-
jected to "cleverly disguised" cen-
sorship.

The editors are Jerry Bennett
and Ed Holder.

The student life committee, in
charge of student publications,
voted today to amendits own con-
stitution to create a subcommittee
for student publications.

"This move is censorshipclever-
ly disguised," Bennett and Holder
said. "We never havebeen puppets
for anyone and we won't now.
That's why we resigned."

The student life committee is a
committeeof tho academiccouncil
and is composed of 10 faculty and
staff members and12 students.
The move to amend the constitu-
tion, passed 13--3, must be passed
on by the academiccouncil, which
was expectedto meet today.

Carl Jobe, the college's acting
manager of student publications,
was namedacting editor.

ine law wtu

as suspectedor actual subversives.
Causes of dismissal of tho others
included drunkenness,homosexu-
ality, and in-
competency

The StateDepartment'sstatistics
wero giver by R. W. Scott Mc-Lco-d,

administrator of security.
He said that 21 employes had

been dischargedfor cause,lnclud
lng 11 with activ-
ities or associations"such as hav-
ing relatives who were Soviet na-
tionals. Seven of tho 11, McLcod
testified, had charges pending
against them when the Republican
administration took nfflri.

McLeod also listed in hlsJccVk-dow- n

291 ha having tranjrjnrSwiflJ
uuicr agencies,lie am not elabor
ate on the point and was not ques-
tioned about it. Thus there was
nothing to indicate whether all or
many of these are still on the
federal payroll.

McLeod said that In 99 of these
transfer cases the principal secu
rity factor was "homosexual de
viatlons." In the same category,
he added, 278 Investigations were
pending.

ucsiacs fired for
and transferred to other federal
agencies,McLcod's breakdown of
the department's 590 security sep-
arationslast year Included 188 who
resigned, 50 released through re
ductions in force, 36 released at
expiration of limited appointment,
ana 4 wno retired.

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
Write All

Military Personnel

Standard Rates
Terms If Desired

PETROLEUM BUILDING
Dial 44271 Box 346

Axserica's Hardtop,
Super brings beautyand

comfort hardtop price thatscoops
Industry by

Lowett-Prke-d Statloa the
Nash double-dut-y smart
sedanand practical for work

for the si tints51

Life

OF
December 31,1953

I
ASSETS

United Slottl Government Bonds .'...$ '"Si 7I
Texas andMunlclpol Bonds . . ii'iin'itnii
Public Utility and Corporation Bonds . . , 2?
First Mortgaae Reat Estate oioirVir

loan
Home Office 'S,Stock. '?',,;"tl
Bank StocVs I'iiiOther Stock. J'lfi'jn, Ji

- ,.... '"'fSJ--
Loans Cah Policies - "'";

Interetr and Miscellaneous Assets ' ""'
Net Premiums Complete Policy Year 9,840,868 36

These process collection due Is
paid during IN currtnt freptr lia-

bility Included In Ik policy reservesshewn In Ikt itolem.nl.

TOTAt ASSETS 9o,192,307 23

LIABILITIES
Policy s . $259,253,388oO

Interest Paid ......... 4,494,010.70
Reserve for Taxes . . . 3,681,428.29
Commissioner's Mandatory Reserve 00

TOTAt LIABILITIES $268,086,923.59
Funds Protection of Policyowners

for Contingencies!
Investment Valuation 4,794,136.00
Interest Mortality Fluctuations 4,061,247.64

5,000,00000
. 14,250.00000

$296,192,307 23

Pald-P- Business

Insurance In Force
December 31,

Payments mode lo
Policyowners and

since
organisation .

to

$1,061,039,933

. by . .

Big Spring Representative
WALTER STROUP
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Loimt-Prlct- d the smart new
RamblerCountry Club all the

ofpopular styling ata
the farI

:iroS!3staassssssssyaw5SStasssssssssssssssM
Wagon' on market, Ike new

Rambler U a beauty a family
a utility car orplay. And

price amazejoui

loose cause

We

County

no 7Mloam on
Collateral T'floo

Building
Preferred A

Common
Cash

Against Value of
Accrued

to
arc premiums r In et or

be policy year, efllolhng
It

Reserves
Premiums and In Advance

and other liabilities
Valualion 658.096

Surplus for
Reserved

For
For and ........

Capital Stock
Surplus

New
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Thegreatnewvalue leader
in the lowestprice field!

Here's wonderful news! The brilliant new 1954

NashRambler Club Sedannow carriestho lowest
price tag of any family sedannow being built

Yes here'sthe carwith new crve and dash

gives up to 30 miles gallQn with thrilling'
Rambler can'tbebeatfor quality

norforprice
Like all Nashcars offers Airliner Reclining

Seats,WeatherEyeConditioned Air System.Built
of Unitized Airflyte Construction for "double life-'tim- e"

durability that makesNashyou safestin-

vestment today. . . your soundestresalevalue
".tomorrow. t

Comein and seecarValues without precedent
atymr NashDealer's nowl

McNALLEN NASH
Dial. 4-26- 61

Southwestern to its

Highlight 1953
$153,610,31 loons made Teias

Seat litate Owners

organised $31 1,196,977
On December31, 1953, market

valve Slocks and
Bonds asctoded Balance

$110,161,446 Sheet values S6,3S4,49J
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$140 LESS for the tfosh Ambassador Super
Sedan,'one of America's truly fine cars, with superb
styling, comfort andbrllUantperformance. Theroomiest
seatsofanycar today.

SEE THEM ALL!
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1805 West Third, Big Spring
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Minstrel Prizes
To Go On Display

.v?","1 be Put In one of the
! " ' to Men's Storet 202 E. 3rd Street.

Iuls Carothcrs, general chair--

fH? m,n,trcl. "Id thattempo waa being ateppedup this week In anticipation of theapproachingahow datca of March
ft--

Hegular reheartala were to be

To EL PASO
Low Fare

$80 jE
tifcBtfe

OTHIB FARES

OdMia $M0
Pos $3.05
Van Horn .... $5.05

On Mm

315

held at 7 p.m. Tuesdayat the Girl
Scout but Thursday evening the
cast will go to-- the city
to makethe first runs on the stage
where the ahow wW bo presented.
Then 6n Saturday eveningand the
following Tuesday the final prac-
tice sessionswill be held. Dress
rehearsal la set now for March 4,

to Carothers.
More members have been re-

cruited Ihn rhonia If la
shaping up much better, said the
uirecior.

Fish flehts ant a malnr In
Thailand.

I
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BETTOt POWER PU has
always been famous forpickup, yet this year'sMercury Is
livelier thanever.You havea greaterfeelingof safetypassing

enteringhighway traffic.Any driving is easier.

.in

auditorium

according

Lots Service

10 SCHEDULES

Go

WCtimTHm-KO- BE

the

MUTER RESERVE 4BMRa
Mercury in its field offers you carburetor with two
barrelsvacuum operated. Mercury's reservepower
cuts in when it.

cws

GeorgeWashington
Birthday Fete
At Of Laredos

LAREDO (It A gala street
danceand fireworks display ended
the International GeorgeWashing
ton's Birthday celebration here
early today;

Tho gay fiesta of the 57th annual
celebration began Friday.

Street dancing last night that
lasted Into the morning was
around. this storied border city's
main nlaza. Mexican hafl nnnrixt
across tho international brldgo in
to the narrow streets of Laredo;
pictures ot George Washington
floated over tamalo vendors.

Earlier In tho day, Mrs. II. E.
Butt ot Corpus Chrlstl washonored
at luncheon aa SatithwMr. Torn'
outstanding citizen for tho past
five years. Mrs. Butt has worked
to bring more health educationto
schools, to aid handicappedchil-
dren, andto give shelter to count-
less waifs along the birder.

ur. samucl tiller Browneu,
U. S. of Education,
told the luncheon audience that
both Mexicans and Yanquls love
freedom enough to know what It
is.

"As long as we have trust and
friendship we havo peace,"
Browncll remarked.

Nlmvrt TjirAdn rtitMrrtn v.r.
prizes for international

gooo. wui scrapnooKs ny u. t. citi-
zens, Laredo children got similar
prizes from Mexican officials.

Rodgers& Adams
Attorney At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)
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ANOTHER MERCURY TIUr-T-BE SUN YAUEY-Ame- rica's

tint transparent-to-p car. You seethrough the
roofl The along with all Mercury
models, is poweredby tho all-ne- Y-1- engme.

INTEREST MOUNTING
IN SOAP BOX DERBY

More than 76 Spring bovs In tho 12-1- 5 ago
group havo evidenced interest iri tno famous Soap Box
Derby, to bo sponsored this year by Tidwcll Chevrolet
Company,Tho Herald, and tho Big Spring Lions Club.

T&& many vo caUcd Tho Herald offico to get
official Rulo Books on tho Corny. Tiieso books givo full
Information on what it takes to qualify, to buildracer all tho boy's questions aro answered there.

Rulo Bookswill bo availablo free at Tho Herald of-fl- co

for few more days. Interestedboys aro urged toget them at onco.
A committeo will meetthis week to determlno final

program for official registration.Then boys will bo ad-
vised how, when and where to sign up for official par-ticipati-on

in tho big race.
A least 50 racersaro exacted in the Jocal event,

and prizes will bo awarded. Grand prize winner grits an
paid trip to Akron, Ohio, in August, to

beBig Spring's representativein tho Chev-
rolet SoapBox Derby. In tho national run, thero will bo
$15,000in college scholarshipsand othervaluablo prizes.

BrotherhoodCalls
Out PledgeOn Rent

CHICAGO (A Forty-nin-e ten
ants in a North BIdo apartment
building have received a letter
from their landlord, but thero was
no notice ot a rent Increase.

"Because this Is Brotherhood
Week," Jerome M. Schulman
wrote the tenants, "we should re
mind ourselvesto havo proper re
spect and considerationfor our
fellow man. . . . This letter Is
mv feehln ntpn in a nrartlral im
plication of brotherhood: to help
taae some small ouraen or worry
from tho mind of a brother man.

"Let mn nitiirn von that thorn
will bo no rent unless a
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tUTCKlttS ECONOMY-M-ORE POWER PER BUPUCEHENT-Merc- ury

hasalways been famous foreconomy.And although
this year you get 28 more power, Mercury can deliver
even more miles per gallon.And you can useregulargasoline!

Why this New 161-Horsepow- er V8
givesyou thefinestperformance

rfr 9 &

vnced

VVb NaaW

can
Sun Valley,

early

increase

future rise I"arketd for
one." of the Immediate

Scnulman owns a three-stor-y

apartmentbuilding and his tenants
pay an average rent of $64 for
four rooms and $76 for five rooms.

Aged Long-Ha-ir Pima
Dies In AdobeHome

KOMATKE, Aril. Ifl-A- lex Tash-qulnt- h.

Pima Indian who claimed
to be 115 years old, died yesterday
in his one-roo- homo near
hero.

Ho was the last ot Arizona's
"Long Hairs."

He had kept his hair long in
traditional Indian defiance of the
whites, and even refused to have
a doctor treat a fractured leg
which he suffered threeweeks ago
when he fell out ot bed.

Mercury's entirely new overhead valve V--8

offers you proven performance, becauseIt is
made by the manufacturers who hare built
more than all othercompaniescombined.
And remember,it's teamedwith the first ball-Joi- nt

front wheel suspension in its field for
easierhandling, safe,sure control on anyroad.
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mERCURY
THE CAR(

THAT MAKES ANY DRIVING EASY

QUIETER, SMOOTHNESS Eiginevibration la virtually eliminated by balancingall important parts before assemblyand g the completedengine.
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Atterbury'Propped'
To HandleReserves

(xnrrdR'a notei' tmj is tii .
end ot a irli ot Art artlclta, writ-tt- n

by Mly known Ttxti iiiktpcrma.n, oa Improrid utllltaUon otoanpovtr, dollar tccsoulci and ethar
ntwlr dopt4 mcltDi of th Vnlt
td aut Air Wire. To itcnr

which to bttVlE ocrlti.tho onlhor Tinted lr loattlUttoiM tram
border-to-bof- eoMo-ai-t tod
lntartlewfd CSAr poroonotl ot oil
xaaki and trade )

Oy CHAS. A. OUY
rtlt.r, Labfcotk ATalaotht-Jtira- U

A small cluster of patched and
bulMlnes edges up

alongsldo a runway In a rural sec
tion of South Central Indiana to
make up what might be called a
"guinea piB for the Air Force Re
serve Training program."

Tho InstallaUon Is Atterbury Air
Force Base, rehabilitated from a
wartime Air Training station

In basle costs forces dwn "surplus"
enough postwar

adobo

nmvr

TOAST

tnd

period to permit tho placo almost
completely to run down.

But when the "glad, new post-
war world" ranamackInto the cold
war. somebodv nntll-or- i that In all
ot Indian fhi.ria wna nnt atnnl.
Air Forco Instblfatlon from which
couia be operated a training pro-
gram to keep onetlmo combat pi-
lots, air and ground crews, now
turned civilians, on tap for hostili
ties anouid tney come. So what
was left of Atterbury Air Force
Baso that still could be used was
pulled together,proppedup, and a
Reserveprogram begun.

Thlnes rocker! lnntr In hn.hum
way, as might have beenexpected,
at Auemury.

Facilities were few, or poor, or
both. Leadership wasn't much, If
any, Improvement over facilities.
Morale, among both full-tim- e and
part-tim- e personnel, was upder--
standahlvV Thn T.t Ran lam
Johnson, boss of tho Continental
Air uommana at Aiitcneil Field,
New York, who overseestho Re-
serve program, had an inspiration.
It he could find the "right" man
for Atterbury, that "right" man,
to paraphraseGen. NathanBedford
Forest, mlcht ahow tho tnv in
"git the mostest from tho lcast-est.-"

In Indiana, General Johnson
had the "leastest,"so he searched
for the man who looked like he
might pro-duc- e therefrom the
"mostest."

Just a year ago now, a slender,
soft-srjok- vmmtr "hint fVilnnal"
named Herbert O. Hamilton, took
commandat Atterbury. A man who
Invafl tn flv Pnlnnal TTamllfnn tiart- r , .w.. tii.wM .u
stayed in civilian Me only briefly
after World War II. then aeeentorl
a regular commission to return to
dutv. Ha firrin!p1 thM auliminant
at Atterbury as a challengeout of
which he might carvo a reputation
and todav hla romitntlnn fitv tin.
usual energy. Intelligence, leader-shi-n

andefficient useot mnnnv anil
material js wcu aiong m tno maic-ln- sr

Colonel Hamilton, as the saying
goes, "took a couple of old gum
boots, and a cooking apple and set
j woric ia turn out an antral rnnn

cake." On an annual tinrlrot nt
$200,000,he now has Attcrbury's
remaining buildings all of-th- e

five-ye- ar type when constructed
morn than ,10 nura urnt(irht nt
Shlnshane. What Id moratmnnrtunt
he has civilian pilots and airmen
bv tho hundrcdl comlnir In in train
on weekends, and atfonrflnir cum.
mer camps,from all over Indiana.
uis xuu-um- e personnelis tiny, as
military figures go around COO.

But cverv mnn-lael-e on hU atntlnn
from the two Majora back from
DomDing runs in Korea to civilian
mechanicson the flight line. Is on
the job.

In addition. Colonel Hamilton n
more planes flying more hours on
less costry maintenancethan ever
before, althouch ho la far fmm
satlslfed with the over-a- ll picture
as yet. "It'll take a while longer

maybe anotheryear' ho says.
"to hit the lackDot.-bu- t m will hit
It"

A enunln of thntixanri mltoa inrni
at Klitchell AFB, GeneralJohnson,
who led the famous bombing raid
on PloestI, grins at Con-AC- 's Vice
Commander, Mai, Gen. Roger
Browno'and GeneralBrown trrins
back. General Johnson's" "serum,"
in tne person ot a young Colonel
with gumption and "know-how.- " Is
belnff TJroved nut on thn "rnilnoa
pig" which Is Atterbury AFB. An
loiorovca rjaiicrn is neintr trappy
for other, bedrock ReservoTrain--
mg projects in many parts of the
nation. Colonel Hamilton's old gum--
doois ana cooung apple aro turn-
ing Into that angel food cake!

The experiment af Atterbury,
Ind., is an example of countless
uue wings- - in tno way of im-

proved manpower utilization, bet-
ter "know-how.- " dirrrtn nt our.
pose and strongerleadershipat all

Rep. Pool Urges
BeerTax Increase

DALLAS UV-S- tate Rep. Joe Pool
sayshe will Introduce a bill to In--
ereanA ihn fav nn hAi tilnft aww

SDCCial Session, of the T.ptrlOntnro
starting March 15.

Proceedsfrom the beertar, he
said, would be used to pay teach-
ers of the state& S402 salary boost

Pool said his proposedtax would
boost the beer levy from less than
one-na-ir cent per bottle to about
three renin nir hnttlo.

The Dallas Ircprcsentatiyo said
me tax, ne proposes would also
take care ot appropriationsfor the
Southwestern Medlral Rrhnnl at
Dallas and tho M. D, Anderson
uancer uunic in Houston.

Pool said be feared "further
taxes" on natural resourcpa anil
"other products" would bjirm tho
Bisters inansiry oy anving dusi-ne- ss

to ether states. ,
Pool said beer drinkers would

chip in about $40,060,000 per year
under ids measure.

levels by which tho USAF today Is
doing a bigger, better job with
fewer people per wine-- and for leu
money,put together, at air lnstat
laUons at home and abroad, these
"little things" add up to bigger
Savings, tifihtcr. fflim hilalnoHVn
operaUons.

A sign In a restroom at Offutt
AFB la Omaha says "You're ataxpayer, too. Wafer rotta mnnitv.
Don't leave spigots so dollars wiU
trickle away." A similar reminder
In the nhotn ls at imm aen
Lubbock, reminds workers that
materials cost tax money, there-
fore ahotlldn't bl fritfanxt anav
Similar nniatlnna am tr tu. M.nf
in almost every cor
ner inside we Air iorco and

Come overfor

lBBaa aae- M aiaaA

So .
J. m

brands ttatrw nuy niQ

Use yA Less

r

tteyVe brusjawr" isMali
which, when multlpUed bv
bases,becomeappreciablef sea.

No item Is too small ia cemm an.
der tho searchingsyo of Mm
omy-seeccr-s. for instance, sanr
format for examinationof sruaVsaas
In tho Air Tralnlntf "
savedonly $352, but wasconsidered
mucjenuy imporiant to repute

the old. Practice on that and etfaer
"lltUo thine." ilk unn nfva
by a new typo sotaVsv
mi noara lor tno old, SparkedWfSavings UD to a half.mlninn ArOtm

That much was picked up UxrotnA
supenor uuuzauon or equlpnaaf
and $132,123 eliminated by eea
solldatlon of denarlmvntointit tk
commandof Lt Gen. Itobert W.
warper, who directs tho largest
slnglo segment of the Air Fores
from Scott APn imn hi utaai
slppl from St. Louis.

, How manpsw
r utilization has shavedmillions

of dollars of expense and, In
precast, has steppedup ffleien
cy.)
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Dejected Trio
Bannister, S, and Elton 7, along wltfi Nancy's

mongrel Spot, are a tad trio at they tit on the ttept of the exhibitors
entranceof the Dog' Club annual show In Boston. They had
ideasof enteringSpot In the show, but much to their disappointment
found It was only open to dogs with pedigree. (AP Wlrephoto).

DullesOpensRound2
In CongressSessions

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON of

State Dulles comes out today for
round 2 In his fight to win Con-

gressto bis view that this country
more than held its own at the Big
Four meeting In Berlin.

He arranged to meet with the
House Foreign Affairs Committee
and presumablyhe plannedto take
the same line he adopted tn brief-ln-g

key Democrats and Republi-
can congressional leaders yester--

Two AccidentsArc
Reported In

Two automobile mishaps were
reported to police Monday, but
there were no Injuries.

A car parked at Gomez Cafe
In Northwest Big Spring started
rolling the street about 7:30
p.m. and ended up on the curb at
ww 4th and lieu streets, it nu
some guy wires, but officers re-

ported Utile damage.
C. H. Hyden Jr., 804 East 14th,

and H. W. Roberts,606 Nolan, were
operators of vehicles involved In
a collision In the 1300 block of Aus-

tin about 3;45 p.m.

Former Policeman
Back From Europe ,

LIndy Old field, former Big Spring
patrolman who has been serving
with the armed forcesin Europe,
called the focal police station to-

day from Dallas.
Oldfleld told Police Dispatcher

Zlrah LeFevre that he should be
back In Big Spring sometimenext
month. He is duo to be discharged
from an Arkansas post, he said.

MARKETS

WAIL STREET
NEW YORK w The stock market moTid

Into an Irregular prlet pattern today at
the opening.

lianr stocks held unchanged at the
start. Losses; went into the malar fracUons
while gain usually wire held to minor
Xractloni.

Among Mock on the tape In earlr
deallnge were American Tobacco 1.500 off
V. StandardOU IN J) 1.000 offttt, Oeneral
Motors 1.M0 unchanged. LowtV 3.300 up
Vs. flew York Central 3.400 up U. Dow
Chemical 1,000 unchanged.American Wool-
en 1.000 unchanged,and 30th
MOO up !e.

A block of S.0O0 ebareeot Missouri Pa-
cific preferred wai en the tape at Site up
1. The etock baa been a recent gainer
became of a reorzanlsatlon propossl laror-lo- g

the preferred etock.

LIVESTOCK
rORT WORTH tUt 3,M: about

'ateadr. Oood and choice slauibter ateere
and jearllsgt 11.00-3-3 ti common and me-
dium 1100-lTO- fat cewe IS 3 00; cou-
riers and cuttera bulle 10

good and choice slaughter carsea
If common and medium 13.00-1-5

00.
Hots Sot; strong to 31 higher; sows

ateadr. Choice 1M-3- lb, butchers 30 SO-

OT 00; lighter and besriar weights 34.3S-3-4
SO; i towe 31 4 04. .

Sheep3.(00: elowf shorn slaughter lambs
strong to 35 'hither; milk-fe- d slaughter
lambs 25 higher; good and choice mllticd
lambs 31,10-3- 00; good and choice shorn
slaughter lambs floM.M; uuutr and
stood shorn slaughter Ismba It cull
to good slaughter ewee 7.00-10- good
woolcd feeder lambs 30 00.

COTTON
New York c Neon coUoa prices wert

unchangedto 40 cents a bale hither then
the previous close. MsrcbJOCWsjf 14.43
and Julj 34.30.

THE WEATHER.

NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS!
DenerallT fair this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday Bllihtlr cooler this afteraorn
and tonight.

Ctn Mix. Via.
Abllont ......,....!,,.,.,,,., SI S
Amanua .. . ,.,,., as 31
SKI BPJUNsl i 7S
Chicago .,,.,,,,,,,,,to J!
Denser t,,, ,,,,, S4 3f
K Past ..,,..it ,,.., T3 44
Oalreston .,..,,., tg ei
VW York .,,,i.4(, ,, BO 3t
an Antonio 71 83

43
uaUets todsy at f :Jt p m, rises Wed-t4- 7

at T;l a m, '

Herald, Tucs., Feb. 23, 1054
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resenlativesof the affected stales
Red Chinese delegatesat'a'n April
conference in Geneva on Asiatic
peaceproblemsdoes not meanthat
U. S. recognition of Red China Is
in the offing.

Meanwhile, there was one indica-
tion that Dulles had failed to quiet
all the doubts in the minds of
the lawmakers with whom he
talked for 90 minutes in his office
yesterday.

Sen. Knowland of California, the
Republican Senate leader, gaid In
a New York Speech last night he
has "substantial" misgivings about
the decision of the Big Four for-
eign ministers to Invite the Chi
nese Reds to the Geneva confer-- 1

ence, despiteDulles' assuranceon
the recognition question.

The Californian also objected to
discussion of Indochina unless

pf the affected
arc on hand andenjoying an "equal
voice."

Later Dulles Issued a formal
statement that "there would be
no U. S. recognition of the Chinese
Communist regime." He said this
country had obtained Russian
agreement on this "so efforts to
unify Korea and promote peace
In Indochina could proceed with-
out changingthe U. S. basic posi-
tion on China."

Knowland said that when Dulles
comes before the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee tomorrow he
will be asNced, amongother things,
"what ptjee is expected to be
paid" for a free and united Korea.
Knowland It a member of that
committee.

Knowland said the presenceof
the Chinese CommunKts at Geneva
could be Justified In discussion of
a possible peacesettlement in Ko-
rea, since the Reds fought In that
war.

But he said he doesn't like the
Idea of talking about peace in
Indochina "before there is a
chance to determine what kind of
a Korean peacecan be achieved."

GlasscockRecords
Its First Traffic
Fatality Of Year

GARDEN CITY (SO Glass-
cock County hasmarkedup Us first
traffic fatality of the year.

Rites were said in Monahans for
Homer Lee Alrlngton, 56, who died
in a Stantonhospitalabout 12 hours
after he was thrown from his car
on the Stanton-Garde-n Cltv mart
early Sunday.

R. W. Hamlin, 18. Midland p' .
truck driver, found Alringf ne-sl-de

his overturned car is mll
south of Stanton at 3 a.m. Sunday.
tie rusneamm nacic to me Stanton
hospital but Alrlngton never

nrnrlrttnnit
An employe of SuperiorOU Com

pany, Airington leaves hisr wife;
two sons, IlaroM L. Alrlngton, In
the U. S. Armv. and Hubert Air.
Ington, In the V. S. Navy, and one
uaugnier, irs.f joe Wright, Wick-e- tt

Ther body was taken Jo the
Farr Funeral Home In Monahans.

TSTA Unit Sets
Meet At College

The Howard Countv unit-- nf fh
Texas State Teachers Association
wtu meet Wednesday night at
Howard County Junior College.

Th aitislnn l. of.. fa 7. in 'n m--- ,w VV'f.lU,
in the college auditorium. I

A program will be presentedby
the HCJC deriartmnt nf mucin
at conclusion ot be by si nets
meeting. Refreshments' will be
servedafter the program.

Wildcat-- DiscoveryCompleted
InDawson;BordenTestStaked

A wildcat discovery Well has
been completed In Daw
son County about five miles east
of Lamcia. It Is Murphy Corpor
ation's No. 1 J. B. Valls, which
made 163 barrels of oil on a 24--
hour pumpingcotentlal test.

Cities Service No. 1 Wnfnrri
project in the Welch Southeast
FleW of Dawson County, was also
tinaiea for an estimated
potential flow of 207 barrels of oil
and B9 barrels of water.

Brahaney Drilling Company of
Midland tootled lit No. 1 Areataaa
a wuacat in uorden county.

Borden
Brahaney Drilling Company ot

nuoiano no. i Acosta, 330 from
south and west lines of northwest
127 acres, section 8. block 33. tsn.

T&P survey. Is a wildcat
some three miles northeast of
Aekerly. It will be drilled by rotary
to 9,500 feet.

Falcon Oil Company. Seaboard.
creen and McSpadden No. 1 Clay
ton andJohnson, C SW SE,
T&P survey, is reported at 7,310
feet.

Pan American No. 1 It. C. Wolf.
C NW NW, survey, is
now reported making hole at 3,543
feet in lime.

British American No. 1 H. D.
Beal, C NE SW. T&P sur
vey, made it downdo 6,245 feet In
sandylime.

Russell Magulre and Baker 7n
gram No. 1 W. T. Shockley. C SE
SW, survey, hit 2,440
feet.

Dawson
Murphy No. 1 J. B. Walls, C SW

NW, T&P survey, has
been completed as a wildcat dis
covery some five miles east of La- -
mesa. Pumping potentialwas 168
barrels of 38 gravity oil and no
water. Perforations are between
8,596 and 8.C24 feet, and they were
washed with 500 gallons of mud
acid and 5,000 gallons of regular
add. Production Is from a lime
stringer in the Wolfcamp of the
lower Permian.

Cities Service No. 1 WInford, C

Decision Appealed
On Right-Of-W- ay

H. S. Moss has filed oblcctlons
to a decision of soeclal commis
sionerswho awardedhim $300 per
acre for damagesInvolved In the
acquisition of right-of-wa- y for im-
proving Highway 80 cast of the
city limits.

Moss' objections were made on
ground that the amount of the
damagesare thought to be Inade-
quate.He asked a Jury decision on
the matter.

The Howard County Commission-
ers Court recently filed condemna-
tion proceedings to acquire some
45 acresof Moss land. The special
commission was appointed and ar-
rived at the $300 per acre as
remuneration for Moss.

McCarthy
(Continued From PageOne)

senatorat one point told Zwlcker.
a bemedaledveteran of the Nor-
mandy Invasion: "You are not fit
to wear that uniform ..."The senator, the transcript also
snowed, called Zwlcker down for
nemmlng and hawing" and told

him Peress' nrnmntlnn fmm -
tain and honorable discharge was
a "tremendous disgrace to the
Army."

Zwlcker. who nmtMlnl fir h
hearing that McCarthy gave out
a colored" version of his testi-
mony, testified he got an "official
order" to discharge Prrnt on,l
that he had no choice but to com
ply.

Returning here from Philadel-
phia last nlcht. McCarthy tnlH
newsmen he did not think "there
Is anything evil about Zwlcker"
and that he was "most likely sin-
cere in thinking that If he an-
swered(questions at the New York
hearing) he might be ."

Reachedby telephone, Zwlcker
Said at CamD KUmnr h wntilH
have been "properly relieved of
command in the morning," If he
bad failed to obey, adding: "That's
the way It Is in the Army and the
way It always hss been."

Zwlcker complained that a for-
mer Communist who precededhim
at tht hearing got far better treat-
ment than he did. He did not name
tf" witness.

rht was one of the things Mc-
Carthy sought to learn when he
questioned Zwlcker. Later he gave
the Army a ultimatum, to
furnish the namesot those respon-
sible. The Army still has not
done so.

McCarthy said In his opinion
both Zwlcker, and Stevens went
"too far" in Interpreting an order
Issued bv former Preildant Trtt.
man and still la effect This order
forbids government officials to
furnish information on security
matters' to congressional lnvttti.
ffatlntf ffmnne

Discussing the three-da-y, post-
ponementof Stevens'scheduledap
pearance,Aiecartny said:

"it's principally for' Stevens'
benefit. I don't want to see him
make any great irilitaka in this
thing."

Stevenseat a vnta nf rnnflft.n- -

yesterdayfrom Secretary
of Defenie Wilson, who Is vaca-
tion a at Miami Tiarri Via

"I haye every confidence See--
rciary Dievcns wui nanaieins mat
ter In the proper way and with
falrnaka lri vrvhnHv tttlUn.i
said In an Interview. "Whatever
he's,doing, I think It Is aU right"
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SW SE, L. Cunningham sur-
vey, has been completed as the
second producer In the Welch
Southeast (Spraberry) Field. It
has an estimated poten-
tial of 207 barrels ot oil and 89
barrels of water. The potential es-

timate Is based on an actual 20
hour flow of 172 barrels of oil and
74 barrels of'watcr through a half
Inch choke. Gas-o-il ratio Is 477--

and gravity Is 37 degrees.Tubing
pressure Is 90 pounds. Some 100
barrels of fluid flowed In four
hours before the potential test was
started. Total depth is 7,75a feet
In shale.

Stanoltnd-Albau- gh No. 1 M. E.
Dyer, C SE SE, T&P sur--

Cub Pack2V

Holds Banquet
Skits and awards topped the an-

nual Blue arid Gold banquet of
Cub Pack Nd 29 at the high school
cafeteria on Monday evening.

Approxlma'cly 150 Cubs and par-wlt- h

Jack Alexander, Cubmastcr
presiding. Mothers had supplied
the bountiful tables,and den moth
ers had gaily decoratedtho tables.
Cubs furnished bonnets for their
mothers and gay hats for their
fathers.

D. M. McKlnney did a panto
mime as Gil Jonesnarrated for the
"Life of a Cubmastcr." Mrs. Gil
Jonesread a poem, "A Den Moth-
er," and all the den mothers par-
ticipated In a stunt,"Tbe Dum-
my."

After a stunt in which he and
Horace Reaganwere participants.
Bill McRec spoke briefly on Cub
parent responsibilities. The stunt
was arranged by Mrs. Ross Bart- -
lett and Mrs. Julia Perdue.

McRce, the district Scout execu
tive, said that there was no dif-
ficulty in a good Cubbing program
If boys are " taken in right."
This Incudes parentsattending
the monthly pack meetings, work-
ing with the boy and his books, and
serving as leaders If necessary.

inspectionwas In chargeof Llge
Fox, BUI McRee, Dan Krausse. B.
M. Heine and Sgt. J. W. Tipps.
Alexander, Fox and Heine were
In charge of the awards. Other
highlights Included the graduation
of Ross Reagan Into scouting and
the presentationof the den moth-
ers, Mrs. Kathleen Bartlett, Mrs.
Bufan Saunders, Mrs. Barbara
Giles, Mrs. Julia Perdue. Mrs. W.
O. Moore, Mrs. Ada Knlghtstep,
Mrs. E. C. Cochron. Mrs. Vera
Wilkinson, Mrs. Peggy Cooper.
Jessie Morgan, Mrs Betty Prultt,
Mrs. Theda Allen, Mrs. Fern Alex-
ander

LATE SPORTS
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. he

New York Yankees today an-
nounced the sale of right-hande- d

Ditcher Vic Raschl to the St. Louis
Cardinals for cash and several
minor leagueplayers.

George Weiss, general manager
of the Yankees,said the deal In-

volved "considerable cash." The
exact figure was not announced
and the namesof the minorleague
players involved were not made
public Immediately.

Boutte Rites Are
Set In Louisiana

Remains of Jululs Boutte, 54,
who died here Monday from head
Injuries, will be shipped Tuesday
evening to New Iberia, La.

Boutte. who had been residing
at 811 W 3rd, was found behlAd a
house, with head Injures He died
without regaining consciousness.
The remains are at Nalley Funer-
al Home.

He was born June 18. 1899 in
Iberia parish ot Louisiana and had
been in Big Spring about five
months.

Survivors are threedaughters,
Mrs. W. N. SchocfOer. Lafayette.
La,; Mrs. George Mouton, Lafay-
ette, La., and Mrs. A. M LeBoeuf,
Port Arthur: one son, J. H. Boutte
Jr.. Lafayette, La.

.i.;.c ate live uruuicra, r. t.Boutte, O'Nell Boutte, George
Boutte and Lonlel Boutte. Port
Arthur, and LawrenceBoutte, New
Iberia, La.; and four sisters, Mrs.
Scdonla Duplantles and Mrs. Ag-
nes Pesson,New Iberia, La: and
Lottie Edgerley and Mrs. Delonle
Callatle. Port Arthur.

The body Is being sent to the
BergesFuneral Home In New Iber-
ia for final arrangements.

Hiqhway Engineer
Is Due HereToday

J. C. flake) Rniwirta. riliM
hlshwav engineer from Ahlloni.
was to be In Big Spring today for
conferences concerning Highway
80 improvements.

Robertswas to confer with Cur-
tis Driver anfl Wan. ITall hMit
gradesand slope easementsfor the
proposed improvement of Fourtn
Streeteast of the city limits. Driv-
er arid Hall each possessland
needed or right-of-wa- y for extend-
ing the.street.

Countv Jnr1ff Tl IT. Waavsr'
said Robertsalso Is expectedto dis
cuss witn county commissioners
arrangements for securing addi-
tional richt-of-wa- v tnr ivl.tonlnw
Highway 80 between Big Spring
anu ine itiucneu wounty une.

Hlnhwav nlana km.
vide for widening the highway to
four-lan-e "freeway" proportions.
Commissioners already are secur-
ing rieht-of-wa- v far tho nmnim
from Big Spring westward to the
Aiarim iousty uae. -

vey, made It down to 7.490 feet
Standllnd No. A Graves, C SW

he, n. T&P survey, Is drill
lng out retainer at 9,274 feet

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No

E. N. Phlpps,C NE NE,
T&P survey, is coring between

u,ni5 and 9,955 feet.
O'Neill, Zephyr. Davis and Hood

No.l L IL Neff. C NW SW, n.

letr survey, is runningelectric logs
today at 8.755 feet In black shale.
Operator has not yet encountered
reef.

Heard and Heyser No. 1 E. I.
O'Danlel, C NW NW,
survey, reached3.810 feet In shale.

Davis, Heyser and Heard No. 1
Smith. C SE SW. T&P
survey,hasbeen plugged and aban-
doned In the Pcnnsylvanlan Reef
following a drlllstem test which
had no shows of oil or gas. The
test was between 7,873 and 7,891
feet with the tool open an hour.
Recovery was 80 feet of drilling
mud and 570 feet of salt water.

Russell Magulre No. 1 Chand
ler. C NW NW. survey,
made it down to 5,640 feet In shale
and lime.

Pan American No. 1 W. D. An
derson. C SW NW. n. T&P
survey, is waiting on cement for
9.s inch casing at 2,018 feet To
ut depth is 3,026 feet.

Wellmac and Texas Crude No.
Mildred Jones,C NE NW NE,

T&P survey, has a total
depth of 3,280 feet, and operator is
waiting on cement on TMh inch
casing at 3,279 feet.

Lone Star Drilling Company No.
1 J. O. Haney, C SE SE.
T&P survey, reached8,579 feet In
lime.

McSpadden, Green and Harris
No. 1 C. E. Gilliam, C SW SW,

T&P survey, made It to 7,-7-

feet.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINOHOSPITAL
Admissions Sue Shirley, Big

Spring Motel; Rogcrt DeLeon, 602
NW 7th; Elsie Hogg. 107 W 18th;
Mrs. Lucy Worley, 508V4 San An-
tonio; J. B. Pltzer. Balrd: Mrs.
George Thomas,Sterling City Rt;
Alice Oliver, 400 NW 3rd; Delia
Hicks, Gail Rt; Lee Young, 406
Aylford; J. C. Wood, Midland;
AUbrey Armlstead, 910 W 4th.

Dismissals Elvira Hilarlo, 511
NW 7th; Faye Acosta. Ackerry;
Caroline Sew ell, 407 Washington;
Verdell Watt. City; James Fran-
cis. 107 E. 12th: Viola Morris, City;
Katie Lou Williams, 810 NW 3rd.

Two Hearings

Are Continued
Hearings on motions for sum-

mary Judgments in two civil suits
were continued In 118th District
Court this morning.

Attorney George T. Thomassub-
mitted the motions orally at a hear-
ings this morning. The suits In-

volve Clyde E. and Georca T.
Thomas on one side and V. T. and
E. W. Anderson on the other.

The Andersons filed one of the
suits asking for specific perform-
ance on an alteeed contract, and
for damages.The Thomasesfiled
me otner, petitioning for dissolu-
tion of their partnership with the
Andersons In the Big State Broad-
casting Company, operator of Ra-
dio Station KTXC.

The suit for specific perform-
ance involves a letter written by
Clyde E. Thomas In which Thom-
as offered to either sell his inter-
est or buy the Anderson'sInterest
In the company. The Andersons
contend the offer and their accept-
ance constitute a contract which
the Thomasesshould be required
to fulfill.

George Thomas, In his first mo-
tion this morning, contended that
no contractexists.

Hearing on the motions was con.
tlnued .until March 11.

Jury Is Dismissed
In County Court

The County Court Jury was dis-
missed this morning by Judge R.
H. Weaver after motions for con-
tinuanceot caseswere granted.

Continuanceswere grantedin the
casesof Clinton Jones and J. E.
Barron. Each or the defendantsis
charged with driving while Intox-
icated.

The judge also heard two pleas
ot guilty to charges ot driving
while Intoxicated. Albert Davis
pleaded guilty and was fined $75
and costs.John, Robert Moore was
fined $50 and. costs on his plea ot
guilty,

County Attorney Hartman Hoos-e-r
announced'that he will re-

quest forfeiture of $500 which had
been postedfor Charles Don Dan-
iels, who also Is chargedwith driv-
ing while intoxicated. Daniels fail-
ed to appear la court either Mon-
day or today,
.Sixteen cases had been set for

Jury trial this week, and all but
four were either .closed or contin-
uedwithout necessityot choosing a
Jury. The two were continuedthis
morning, the Judgehasunder con-
sideration a motion to dismiss
third, and pleas of guilty were
beard in several others.

loy Is lelnf Held '
A runaway boy from

Denver, Colo, Is being held In
the Juvenile ward here for his
parents.A. E. Long, Juvenile offi-
cer, said tho youth was apprehend
ed by city police last night

Hayward Heads

Salvation Army

Advisory Board
G. II. Hayward was

chairman of tho Salvation Army
advisory board at its meeting
Monday afternoon at the Dora
Roberts Citadel.

Annual meeting for the board.
a dinner affair, will be held on
March 26 at 7:30 p.m. at the Twins
Care, with MaJ. C. E. Cone, Dal
las,and Capt. Harold Robblns, Dal
las, as guests. MaJ. Cone, sec
ond In command in Teaxs. and
Capt. Robbins, statewideyouth di
rector for Salvation Army, will
be hero In an official inspection
of the senior and young people
work, both program and proper
ties.

At the meeting Monday Hor-ur- es

based on tho 1953 final
man of the board and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hall the secretary-treasure- r.

Lt. Robert Hall, In charge of
the salvation Army activities here,
reportedthat the annualaudit had
Just been completed.
fHe presented some budget fig- -
was DBica on me l'jys iinai
totals. Income aggregated $29,309
and Included $10,838 from the Unit
ed Fund. Estimates for 1954 were
$24,569, including $10,044 from
United Fund. Donation estimates
were down by about $2,200 accord-
ing to projected figures, the out
look for collections down
by $500 and refunds by $1,000.

In disbursementsthe biggest
cuts were a $1,400 slice In corps
local travel (offset some by a $780
replacement allowance), $1,300 in
equipment, $500 on maintenance,
$500 on transient work, $250 on
Christmas work, $450 supervision.

StudentCouncil

In Track-Dow-n'

HI oh school atnrlont rminpll mom.
bers took the Initiative in a crack-
down after beer cans and bottles
were found in the vicinity ot the
high school gymnasium Saturday
morning.

Council membersasked that they
be permitted to meet alone with
the student bodv Monrlnv mnrn.
lng, and Principal Roy Worley said
ne granted ine request.

While supervisors saidthey saw
no untoward incidents insido the
gym at the social and dance cli
maxing the RanchWeek celebra-
tion, the litter was In evtrienrn fhn
following mnrnlnff near lhi hnllri.
lng and on the street Worley said
there had been some outsiders at
the affair.

Council members displayed the.
couecuonDeiore me siuoent Dody
andaskedfor a choice between the
abuse by a few or no social ac-
tivities. A spokesman said that in-

itial mirth at seeine the collection
of cans .was replaced by an air
oi aeqoseriousness,xncre lollowcd
a series of testimonials, apologies
and pledges that there would be
no repetition.

Council PresidentJimmy Porter
asked for an extension of time on
the meetlne and lt was er.intml
The principal said he cut In on
me meetingat one point and found
a prayer In progress.

Some reflations will h
changed, he said, and particularly
those which have permitted stu-
dents to Invite outside guests. He
said there was a noticeably dif-
ferent attitude even In classesas
a result of the student meeting
Monday. W. C. Jllankenshlp,super-
intendent had been at the bedside
of a critically ill sister and was
not available for comment

CarTheft Charqe
Filed Against Youth

Chargesof theft have been riled
In Justice Court against Parstllo
Jaquez.

Jaquez and a Latin- -
American boy were arrested by
city police Saturday night They
were in a car which had bean
reported stolen, officers said.

The Is to go before
the Juvenile court, said A. E. Long,
county Juvenile officer. The boy
recently was releasod from thi
State School for Boys at Gates-vlll- e.

Arrested For AWOL
A man chareed with fiatnff ah.

sent from a military post without
leave was arrested at 4th " and
Gregg Streetslast night by1 police
and webb Air Force Base air po-
licemen.The man was turnedover
to base authorities.

PUBLIC RECORDS

riLKD IK 11Mb DUTBICT COURT
W. V. Williams TS Ttzaa EmnlOTirs In- -

snranca AsioclsUoo. suit for comptnuUon.
Lou Vloss TS Trusts Vlnss, suit for rt.

UAnKUQE LICENSES
Edward cuiini Blaszbarn. Hl Bnrlnr.

tnd Betty Ann Win. Houston.
JastphJohnLlis. 81( Bprlnf , and Rsltn

Las. Bit aorlnf.
WABRANTT DEEDS

Ltwli-M- . Fitter II m b It. n. Carter
Jr.. Lots 4 and S, Block I, nettles BslfbU
Addition.

nar a. parser tio asrald w. Osr.es al
ni. tot I, Block 17, North Park 11111 Ad-
dition.

J. I. salcn at uz ts cistron nstuaat aL
a tract tn SscUon JJ, Block 12, Township

TkP Surrsr. .
Uontlcsllo PsTslopmsnt Corp. to Perfect

Homes Ine, Lou i. is and 34, Block 3,
Stanford Park Addition.

Perfect HemeaIne. to Aliln O. AUeo t
ui. Lot M. Block J, Stanford Park Addi-
tion.

Louu V. TDomnson at al to Herehel E.
fowler ct tn. lot 1 and ths south 11.1 feel
at Lot 2. Block 4. Blunders Addition to
Coahoma.
HKW CAR REGISTRATIONS

w. iv. urown, coanoma, FJjmouta.
Konnts-Carte- r Bunclv CTomnanT. Bit

Sprint, Cherrolet pickup.
.Dock Wallace, Ctall Ttouta, ChtTrolet.
w. a. riugcrau. wa s. uu, ronuae,
Robert O. C Flowers, 301 Park, Mercury.
William If. Ferrr, lllO Owens,Cnerrolet.
Dwain E. Leonard,ntf Sprint, cnerrolet.
Frank's Car RantaL Blr Snrlna. four

OMrroteta .

IndependentOil GroupHead
Fights)ProductionTax Hike

AUSTIN W--The presidentot the
Texas IndependentProducers and
Royalty Owners Asm. promised
firm opposition today to any in-

crease in production taxes on oil
and gas at the coming specialses
sion ot the Legislature.

The degreeot opposition may be
iqdiCated when TlPItO's executive
committee meets here Monday,
said President M. O. Bryant of
Sort Angelo.

TIPRO endorsementof any spe
cific tax proposal likely will be
withheld until the membershiphas
an opportunity td be heard, he
said.

"One thing Is certain," Bryant
said In a prepared press state
ment, "both the executive commit-
tee and membership can be ex-
pected to hold firm to the position
that producersand royalty owners
already pay more than their share
of stato taxes. . .

"If natural gas is a tat target.
there are other ways to have it
conrtlbutemore mqney to the state
treasury and economy without in-

creasing the production tax."
He said the gathering tax re

cently struck down by the U. S.
SupremeCourt had beensupported
by TIPRO as a reasonablemeas
ure to have pipeline companies
sharethe gas tax burdenwith pro-
ducers and royalty owners.

"Wo feci certain the Legislature

DallasOilman
DeclaresTax
Bills Top High

MIDLAND UV-Har- ry Bass, Dal-la- s

oilman and presidentot Texas
OU it Gas Assn..

saysoil companiesand oil men of
Texas are "penallied" and "over
burdened" with taxes.

Bassopened a seriesof regional
meetings of his association here
last night and planned to meet
with Abilene oilmen today.

He told PermianBasnproducers
that "the State of Texas collects
more taxes from natural resources
than all other states combined."

"And the oil and gas producers
of Texas pay 85 per cent ot lt,"
the tall, bald oilman said.

Bass blamed the Increasedtax
demandon a desire for more mon-
ey for schools, and added:

"I know of no more worthwhile
goal than the improvementof our
schools.", i

"But," he went on, "we hope
those who sponsor this move will
see to lt that others will match
the contributionsthat our Industry
has been making throughout the
years. As things stand right now.
46 cents out of every dollar that
the state pays toward the support
of public education comes from
our industry."

Bass said there appeared little
hope for a cut in what he called
"the disproportionatepart of the
tax load we are paying." He said
he hoped there would be no In-

crease. ,
He said, "The bounds of fairness

have been overstepped-I- the de
gree to which we are called upon
to support our public institutions,

"We are already overturned
with taxes, paying 68 per cent of
all the business andproperty taxes
on the state government."

Mrs. Vega Dies,
RitesTo Be Set

Mrs. MIcaela Escarsesa Vega.
73, A resident of. Big Spring for 56
years, died here Monday.

Rites are pending the arrival ot
a son from California. They will be
In charge ot the Rev. Joseph
Moore, OMI, St. Thomas Catholic
pastor. The body is at the Nalley
FuneralHome.

Mrs. Vega leavestwo sons, Julan
Vega, Los Angeles, Calif., and Cat-arin- o

Vega, Big Spring; three
daughters,Concha Vega, Mrs. Ma-

rie Vallejo and Mrs. Petra Gon-

zales, all of Big Spring. She also
leaves 22 grandchildren and 13

n.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS
C. D. WUer to M. IT. Bennett, an tin--

dlrlded Uth tntsrstt In toe eouthsatt quar
ter or secuon 1. Block J, Townehlp

TAP Surrey and in tbs northeast
quarter of Section 1. Block 34, Township

TP Burrer.
W. B. Collins to H. A. Hemphill, aa un-

divided Interest tn ths northwest
quarter of Section is, Block 37, HsjTO Ba-
rter.

W. B. Collins to Tsh McXnlfht. an
Interest In tho northwest

quartsr of SectionII, Block 37, HfcTO Bur-Te-r.

LEASES
A. D3rown to C W. Outhrte. an

tt Interest In ths southeastqusr-t-er

of Section 1), Block 34. Township
T&P Burrer. and In tho aast 100

acres of ths north half of BeeUon 13. Block
34, Township Tap SurTar, except-In- s

13.3 acres (ssslfument).
Humble OU and Rsflntnr ComnanT ta

Claud, Klnr. at ux, tho south S3 and
acrss or isj ana acresm section 41,
Block A. Bauer ft CockrrU Burner s).

Humble on and lUflnlns .Compsnr to
Claud Klnt, S3 and aerea In BeeUon
43. Slock A, Bauer CockrsU Burrer (re-
uses),

Amerada Petroleum Corp. to Trsns-Ts-z
Drllllnt Compsnr, the esiU-ewl- f of the
northeast quarter, the east half of the
northwest quarter, the west bait of ths
southwest quarter and the west halt of
tht southeastquartsrof flection 31. Block
39. Havre Sum (tsslrnmint),

Amerada Petroleum Corp. to Trans-Ts-z
Drllllnt Compsnr. tht aast bait or thtsouthsastquarter and.tht south bslf ot tht
!.0w,..,, urr ot Btcllon 33, Block 3J.
HliTC Burrer (assttnmsnt).

H. 8. Hanson ct uz to Coiden PetroleumCorp, tht southeastquarter of Section 7.
Block 33. Township TP BurVer.

Texas and PacUla coal and OU Com-pa- n
to Trans-Te-x DrilUnt ConTpaar, tht

asit bait of tht northwest quartsr. tho
half ot tht tuithwtst quarter, and tht wtet
uau ui u, couuieasiquarter oi Becuon zz.
Block SS. HTC Burrer? tha weet baU
of the) aouthweet quarter cf BeeUon 31.HfcTO Surttj; and tht south half of tht
ouH!w,At our. and the east baU of thtsoutheast ouarter at netian 41 nww -

litvro aoxre UMiejaaiaaD. '

can find the meansof having the
long lines carry their part of the
load, and In doing so may tend
to promote a primary TIPRO ob-

jective of free competitive well-

head gas prices," said Bryant
"Not- - should wo lose sight ot

the need for a basic revision ot
the state tax structure to Include
other Texas industries. We can't
go on Indefinitely increasing tho
tax on a few commodities every
time we need more money."

The special session which Gov.
Allan Shivers plans to call for
March 15 will deal primarily with
the problem of raising teacher
pay. Shivers has endorseda com-
promise plan calling for a $402
Increase in the minimum annual
pay scale. It would require an es-

timated 23H million dollars per
year in new state revenue.

DUVAL

(Continued from page 1)

fense attorneys, however, were
ready with defense witnesses.

The court yesterdaysidetracked
until later a defense claim that
Parr had not entered court with
"clean hands." This was part of
the Rangers' petition filed in an-

swer to Parr's Injunction plea.
After denying an Interventionpe-

tition from five members of the
Duval County Freedom Party, thej
Judges ruled they would decide
later whether to hear the allega-
tions made In the Rangers'answer.

Parr was among nine witnesses
called yesterday by Hays.

Others were Archer Parr, Duval
County sheriff and nephew of
George Parr; Raeburn Norrls, 79th
District attorney; Earl Barnhouse,
Alice attorney: A. V. Barrcra, San
Diego school district tax collector;
Euseblo Garcia, concepclon, Tex
Justice of the peace; Ruflno Lo-
pez, San Diego automobile sales-
man; Mrs. Caro Brown, reporter!
for the Alice Dally Echo; and Jack
Donahue, assistantcity editor of
the Houston Press.

Parr, his nephew and Norris con-

fined most of their testimony td
two incidents on which Hays salcf
he was basing his case.Thesewere
a Jan. IS scuffle In the Jim Wells-Count-

courthouse and a Feb. 9'
fracas In San Diego.

Parr received a bloody ear in
the courthouse scuffle. Allee an6V
Bridge were Indicted on charges"
of assault with Intent to murder.1

Norris said Allee kicked, cuffed
and cursed him without provocav
tlon Feb. 9 outside the Windmill
Cafe In San Diego.

The Alice Incident took place
shortly after Parr had been finger-
printed and photographed on a
charge of carrying a pistol at a"
Freedom Party meeting the night
of Jan. 16

Archer Parr had accompanied
his uncle to the courthouse. Mean-
while, Bridge and Banger Wiley
Williamson had gone to San Diego
to take Parr to Alice, where Ailed
waited their return.

All of them later met In a court-
house corridor.

Parr testified:
"Bridge spoke to Archer., 'Don't

like the d you gave us"
over at the San Diego sheriff's
office.'

"Archer said. 'Well, there's a
lot of things you've done we don't
appreciate.' When he said that.
Bridge Immediately slapped him.'
Allee grabbed Archer's gun. I
Jumped In to keep Allee from
wnacung Archer on the head. . .--
The next thing I saw. there was.
suddenly a clear space.Allee had
stepped back, gone Into a crouch
and cocked his gun. T"

"He said 'I'm tired of vou. I'm.
tired of the way you're running
Duval County.'

Allee then came un to me and?
grabbed me. I grabbed him. I
could sense he wasn't as strong"
as i was ana i was holding him.

"A Rangernamed Putnam (Carl.
Putnam, Department of Publlq,
Safety radio mechanic) twisted mvi
ear and made lt bleed."

Parr said Allee pushed blm into".
a courtroom He said he asked,
the Ranger: "Alfred, what haveI'
done to you?"

Allee, Parr said, renlled: Tm
fed up with you. If you want to gerj
rough we'll get rough."

RecordPlaverTaken I
At School Recovered r

A Small record nlavor urhirff
was stolen from the East Ward
scnooi Sunday night has been re-
covered. A.I V.. Inno 'nvanlln nltl
cer, reportedtoday. T

i lxing said two school girls found'
tuft DnOnOffrATjii In tin nanft f

automobile body In a canyon near"
v.uuui. iuo instrument ap--

parentlywas taken fmm iti finni
by young boys. Small tracks were
louno. near a scnool window whlchf
wai nniinfkd ant .tMt.i-- i M- -
prints were found around the old?
car ooay.

r ..

License Is Granted
A branch dlltrihulnr'a tisar Iff

cense was granted to R. J. Brantfley at a County Court hearing
MAnflltf. Tl ..-- . .1.j. unuucjr nsKcu me li-
cense for an establishmentat 6lf
it oru oireei.

Scout Troop Meets :

Troop io met in the Troop Hut on,
North Scurry Monday evening.Dr
R. Gage Lloyd, pastor

.
of the FirstWrAtlhirjaali.. aTM a.....uj,,Cwaii unurcn, delivered a.

devotional on tho 2?rd Psalm.

RitesAre Held I.

Funeral rvi - a t nu.-- - -- .vv ,u jx xj. uiuwu
V DJer"i. only brother'of Mrs? .
J. J. Hair ot Big1 Spring, were to
I1AVA hMn iiANriii.Uj tt..u i
dersoi "ut

V
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Serve
?ext clnwM ?1 YhiSl'nr'nVT r w,n nnd " '" a familiar ie'mB when court
?h. riuriJT!!..J?J Mt,lL,n ".". Judge's b.nch, coumel table and other fixtures from
courtroom wrtmi 0ld "" County Courthouse now are being Installed in Martin County'iK T?K,7nJT. ' ,nd ? Crow re 'nWno the equipment The fixtures which served

CounS.Jfn L mnV Vtn " m'n n"'h A new tile floor also has been Installed In the Mar--hi

SwJF CMUrtr,00nl ralL,no from tht ld Howrd Courthouse also has been Installed In
Spring recent? V comm,M,oner "" '" high bid for the equipment In Big
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'GoodOld MountainMusic'
Still PleasesManyTexans
By BRUCE HENDERSON

AitbcUttd Prtu SUM

That good old mountain music
Is still good enough for many a
Texan.

Record distributors say "pop"
and "cat" have cut Into hill-bill- y

jhi uui not enougn to displace
country music as a fixture In the In ballad lllro in nU rnn.h

scene. ., rvinr,i.i im.. m... u ,,
drop thousandsof nickels V 7." V Idail Juke boxes to heartheir tho W becn

or. If you prefer, down. Maybe story Is
western crooner. Hoe-dow- guitar-t-

humping fiddly music still
wafts from dance halls and ht

truck stops from the Red
River to Rio Grande.

Recordsare classifiedmainly as
hillbilly, straight popular ("pop")
and rhythm-and-blue- s For
the uninitiated, the latter can
be identified by its strong, sway-
ing rhythm and walling saxo-
phones, "Cat" records are fre-
quently by Negro artists.

How does hillbilly rank?
One distributor, whose area cov-

ers the state's north half, says:
"Hillbilly has fallen off slightly

In Texas, probably because 'cat'
'pop' are gaining popularity.

But hillbilly is going strong.
It's here to stay"

He estimatesthat 8 to 10 million
records sold in Texas last
year, and a thfnd hillbilly.

Opinion on hillbilly music, of
course,differs. Its trademark the
singer's nasal twang excites va-

ried reactions.Sortie listeners feel
n urge to head for door.' Other'sget a kick out of It Why?
One distributor, In the business

15 years, says:
"It's mainly a matter of associa--
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Uon. Many who grew up on farms I her
or rancheswero born Into It They
learned to llko It When they grow
up and maybe move to tho city,
they still enjoy hillbilly.

'I like to look at hillbilly this
way. It's muslct Tells n story
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Area Chinchilla

RanchersPlan

To Attend Meet
At least local Chlnriiflln

rancheswill be representedat the
meeting of the Texas of
the National Chinchilla Breeders
Association this week.

Mrs. Ruby Billings, Mr. and
Frprt f!rnlnH nnri Hfr CoMI XT

Worley are planning to be In Fori
Worth for tho affair at the Texas
Hotel on Thursday and Friday.

This is belni? hilled n tho lnnro'ct
chinchilla show ever (tared In th
Southwest. Considerable displays
of chinchilla breedsare duo to be
on exhibit

The catchesbreeders at
a time of unusually high Interest
because of the Impending initial
nationwide pelting. the aus--
Dices Of tho national AMnrlatlnn
breederswith or more animals
are askedto participate in a 10 per
cent pelting of their herds.

This Is expectedto vleld enmich
pelts to hit the a
number of the highly prized and
rare fur pieces.

Previously, estimates have-- been
that it would be five years before
chinchilla Tielta wprn rnmlno to
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guitar or fiddle was cheap, easy
to carry around.

"All you had to do was pluck a
few chords, your neighbors could
gather around and sing. You bad
your own entertainment"

A best-sellin- g platter on a recent
week was "You All Come." writ,
ten and sung by Arlie Duff ol
Dallas who formerly taught school
at Warren, nearBeaumont

In this one, which has a fast
tempo, Duff sings that when yoc
live In tho country everybody's t
neighbor, so "You come seeui
by and by."

Other current hits include,
"Cheatln's a Sin." "There'll Be
Peace In thp Valley for Me," and
"I'm Walking the Dog."

Hillbilly musle Is often "popu-
larized." Duff wrote "You All
Come" as country. Recordingsof
It by Blng Crosby and others are
selling fast as "pops." '

Another distributor Illustrates
th- - nlace hlllhlllv Tnusfr hnlri In
Texas with theseestimates:Texas
probablyabsorbs3.75 to 4 per cent
of total national record sales. But
the state buys 10 to 12 per cent of
all hillbilly records.

"I would think hillbilly Is as hot
as ever," this Industry spokesman
declared. "People like It It's
homespun."

' "

Fire Casualty Life

Frank E. Wentz
MARK WENTZ
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Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs
C&P No T 905 Johnson
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ChinaCommunistPatternHeld
UnusuallyBloody Even For Reds

v kuitri i ttBtMe
WASiiiNfrmv m a.. -- .

retary of State Walter S. Robert-
son has told Congress the Chinese
ncos, in --just about the 'bloodiestpattern that the Communists have
followed In anv In k.
world: have killed about 15 mil- -
uon oi ueit own people since 1949.

Robertson, whose province is
Far Eastern affair, iftrlhnt, tM.
huge death toll to liquidations and
government-Ignore-d starvation.

In testimonyon the StateDepart-
ment's budgetrequest, msdo pub-H- o

by tho House Appropriations
Committee today, Robertson said
the departrjieat anticipates In Asia
for UnrToreseeablefuture "emer-
gencies, crisesand problemsof thegreatest Importance and magni-
tude."

He man1 fh tm. M.tM
points:

1. A baste American strategy Is
to keeppowerful Chinese National-
ist forces on Formosa as a con-
stant threat of American-supporte- d

military action against Red
China.

2. On the mainland "there Is
a deepundercurrent of nnnxt nH
resentments khat would be glad
to follow some other leadership If

imu me cnance."
3. New outlets mtft tu fa,,,, -

Japanesetrade. Including more ac-
cessto Amprlmn tnnrV.t. - ,

will Inevitably throw Japan Info
the Communist orbit"

4. For an Indefinite nerint "
must make eontrlhntfnn Imti.rJ
keeping our allies strong." in
Formosa and Korea we have an

army of Just about one million
men . . . hlir rexarv crnln.t
trouble In Asia" but a financial
drain too heavyJor thesecountries

Mnvhn It'a nJinut I hinrlln ulnna

all

Robertson, wfin nnm '.

President Eisenhower's nersonal
I envoy to South Korea, gave this
sketch of Communist China from

Sxlxluatiiru.ts.JX,JliA.

rJtr

available Information
The mainland had one of Its

worst famines In history In 1850,
"Throughout that period the Com-
munist government was exporting
food, with thousandsof people dy-
ing of starvation, id Soviet Russia

JohnsonAnnounces
His Academy Choices

WASHINGTON UV-Sc- n. 'Lyndon
D. Johnuin fn.Tvl tnnAiHiituI
yesterdayhis recommendationsfor
appointmentsto tho Military Acad-
emy at Wt Pnlnf TJ.V. nnrl th
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md.

Jesus E. Salinas, Eagle Pass,
was recommended forWest Point
and Thomas3. TrrHv. Kllth tnr
Annapolis. they don't pass final
cnirance examinations, Jobnson
recommendedthese first, second
and third alternates:

West Point Paul Garner, Ama-rlll- o;

Lcroy R. Haydcn Jr., Dallas;
Bennett E. Todd Jr., San Antonio.

Annanolls Onffrev Wan. Dal.
las; Bobby Zeaglcr,Lufkln; Frank
A. Jones,Mineral Wells.
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THE NEW

13D-h.-p. Y-blo-
tk V-- 8

Tills brand new Overhead-Valv- e V--8 hasan extra-dee- p

block which resemblesa TT cross-section- ,, This new
deep-blpc-k design means greaterrigidity for smoother,
quieter performance longer engine life. Other fea-

tureswhich make this engine a long-live- smooth, sav-ingf- ul

performer are: nevv low-frictio- n, (short-strok- e) de-

sign, Free-Turni- ng OverheadValves,new crank-
shaft, new high-turbulen- combustion' chambers.

,A if '

exchange Industrial equip--

estimate thai
Including deaths starva-
tion liquidations
liquidations nuhlle
where they lined them

macnino them:
liquidations political op-

position, landowners.
people classes they

exterminate
Communists liquidated about

million people since 1M3."

TV Drama Idea
Works For Grocer
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FOLK VAULTim ATfTS BEST
Recordheight nachtdin Aepokrebk1
Urn amending1S8WIS t 1943,
m mar mu tunasunbeaten.

BOTH 86 PROOF

NEUTRAL SPIRITS
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WH,SKY OBTAINS 65S GRAIN
THE Hilt AND HILL COMPANY. lOUISVWR JTft

Ford presentstwo new
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deep-bloc-k engines
They'r the Industry' mostmodernengineswith
free-turni- ng OverheadValves ndIntegralvalveguidesft
high-compressi-on, low-fricti- on s ; ; andextra
deep-skirte-d crdnkcases.loth enginesare e!eslgne1iW
long life with smooth,economicalperformance:
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Lflce the sew V--8, thb cbmKm
Ford'sdeep-bloc- design for greaterrigidity,
longerengine life. Abo,-lik-e theV--8, youget
Ford'smodemmanifolding, low-frlctl- d
sign,-- hlgh-turbulen- combustion
and Ford'sAutomatic PowerBlot One ad-

vantageof both new Ford engines k a
amazingly flat "torque curve" which gtveg
you top pick-u- p power through the whole
rangeof driving speed.
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BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- Tl

If'.

"A thousand years in thy. sight arc but as yesterday
when is is past, and as awatch in the night." Ps. 00:4.
Wise men look far ahead.Nono of us look as far ahead
as God does.We are on a very long Journey,wo dro tho
heirs of the ages. Incidental difficulties and delays aro
unimportant. We shall arrive at .a glorious destiny never
fear.

Time FastApproachingWhenA
DecisionOn Grounds Is Needed
The time Is fast approachingwhen a

decision needs to bo made concerning tho
utilization ot the portion of the courthouse
squarenot required for the plant Itself.

Last week the commissioners ectrrt re-

newed Its ii request for suggestions on the
subject, askingthat these Ideas be re-

ducedto writing for proper consideration.
When a reasonableperiod has elapsed

for receipt of these Ideas, It Is our hope
that some definite ateps can bo taken to
Whatever course the court adopts.

We have our own ideat about what
should be done, and theseare well known
to the court There are some who agree
with us, some who have contrary Ideas.

LanguageIs WonderfulThing,So
Be Careful How It Is Employed
As Peter Edson, NEA Washington cor-

respondent,points out (below), the State
Department Is making a serious effort to
abatea nuisance thatIs costing Its foreign
serviceprestigeand influence at home and
around the world. That Is useof the term
"cookie pushers" as applied by newcom-
ers In the service to the old heads and
superiors. Cut It out, saya a department
directive.

Referenceto diplomats as "cookie push-
ers" or the "striped-pants- " crowd isn't
something new; It has a long, If disreputa-
ble, standing. Our career diplomats enjoy
respect and confidence around the world
to a greater extent than at home. The
people best able to Judge their capabili-
ties are their opposite numbers In other
lands, and thedepartmentInsists we have
a foreign service second to none.

The use of tagllnes or sUnkwords to den-
igrate an individual or a group Is as old
as semantics,and to some extent almost
everyoneusessuchwords now and then
mostly without realizing that they are
sUnkwords. Thus "bureaucrat" isused as
a handy word to brush off an Individual,
and the user doesn't botherto reflect that

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann
,m ii ii ii

Military Policy FacingTough
Critics From SeparateForces

The Elsenhower military policy Is un-

derconsiderablecriticism coming from two
quite separate sources.Bqth are respon-

sible and both raise questions which call
for serious and paUent answers. But all
will be confusion If at the outsetwe do not
distinguishclearly the two schools of .criti-
cism.

The first school is drawing Its brief
from men who are or have been closely

v , connectedwith the Air Eorce.They do not
challenge the basic decision to make the
Air Force the paramount military arm.
Far from It The Elsenhowerdecision is
the fulfillment ot their highest hopes, the
triumph of a causefor which they have
long beenfighting a political battle inside
the Pentagonand in Congress.

Their critical question Is not whether
the new policy Is right but whetherthe Els-

enhower-Wilson defensebudget provides
enough money to make It work. In sub-
stancethey ars arguingthat theAir Force
needslarger appropriationsIf It Is to fill
Its mission and stay ahead in the racq of
armaments.

The other school of crlUcIsm Is taking
its brief from the Army and from the
stalwart believers In the Truman doctrine.
They are wanting to know how this concen-
tration of effort and money on tho strate-
gic Air Force Is to bring military advan-
tages In a place like Indochinawhero big
air power cannotbe used. Though none of
these critics In a responsible position has
as yet said so plainly, they are Implying
that this country needs not only to main-
tain a superiorAir Force to deter the So-
viet Union but that It needs also large
conventional forces, including a big force
of ground troops, tor local wars of the
Korean and Indochlnese type.

They are worried about the derision to
reduco theconventional forces. They have
a rather .strong debating point provided
for them by Secretary Dulles who has
given the impression that while much
military power will be acquired by the
new policy,. none will have tp be given up.
This Is not true. It could not be true. The
new policy, assumingit is adequatelyIm-
plemented, is designed for the supreme
military mission of preventing a vorld

Uncle Ray'sCorner

QuarrelsMarkedStudentLife
College students hadstrange customs

during the Middle Age's! It was common,
for .example,for a studentto wear a dag-
ger or sword at, bis belt.

The daggers and swords were worn, as
the students said,'for protection. They
wanted to guard againstrobbersand
ers who might attack them.

That reason gave an exouse, but some
students spent more time gambling and
drinking wise than la' studying. Thesefell
Into quarrels at taverns, and the quarrels
led (bloodshed at times,

Since the students wore gowns .of a
special kind. It was easy for them to be
told. apartfrom tha townsmen. Some ot the
townsmen were quarrelsome and the old
feud between "town and gown" bad 'Its
origin during thevjr&rdto Ages.

Not alone did the studentsfight against
townsmen.They jdeo came.to blows among
themselves.The men in chargeof Oxford
Uajytrajty jgada r strong effort to end
tha fighting tasra.Sere, ia short, are a.

V

The court is entitled to hear these, too.
But sooner or later tb)a considerations at

stalp will have to be weighed. Already
the dismantlingot the oM buildings Is pro.
ceedlng steadily and before long they will
be reducedto rubble, end then the ruins
cleared away.

When that Ume arrives, the county
should be in a position to proceed with a
wcU conceived plan. This matter has been
deferred from one Ume to another unUI
the last causefor delay has been about
exhausted.Coming to a conclusion wiU not
be easy, but once one Is reachedthe air
will be clearedof a Jut of speculation and
uncertainty.

It automatically mlsbrandseveryone who
happens to work for a bureau.

"Politician" Is anotherhandy word oft-

en used In a generic sense, to condemn
all persons who seekor hold office.

Perhaps the most abused of aU name-callin-g

devices Is the term "brass" to
designatemilitary officers. This has be;
come asort of opprobrious epithet,though
it originated Innocently enough as "brass
bat," a term applied to officers, from the
gold braid on their caps.It took the place
of "gold braid" as a synonym for offi-

cer, but It carries an implication ot phonl-ne-ss

when changed to "brass hat" or sim-
ply "brass." It's a short and convenient
word, and many use It lnnocenUy today
without reflecting that It does an Injustice
to the many for the sins of the few.

LanguageIs a wonderful thing anyhow.
Somewhere a day or two ago 'we read
where congressmenwho oppose Secretary
Benson's flexible, price support plan
"started screaming" their protests. Tha
writer who usedthat descriptive term ob-
viously wanted to brand anU-Bens- con-
gressmenas irresponsible s.

war. It Is not designed for all other mili-
tary missions as well. The new armaments
are not good for all purposes.They are not
a military panaceacapable ot producing
"military victory" everywhere and any-
where that fighting breaksout.

When these critics isle, how under the
"new look" Indochina is to be reconquered
by the forces, theyare be--'
lng dlsgenuous. They are encouragingthe
notion that theyor theTruman administra-
tion or the old Chiefs of Staff havehad
or now have a military policy which could
bo counted upon to produce a victory In
Indochina.Nobody has sucha policy. The
new policy offers no prospect of a mili-
tary victory in Indochina, But neither, be
it said clearly, did the old policy. Neither
policy, tho old or tho new, Truman's or
Eisenhower's,has producedthe meansfor
a military victory in wars like the Korean
and the Indochlnesewhich are fought on
the ground on the mainlandof Asia.

That is why we signed an armistice in
Korea. That is why the French would like
to sign an armistice In Indochina.

The true answer to the critics of the
first school Is to find out whether they
might be right and if so to make the ap-
propriation adequate.The answer to tho
critics of the second school can be made
only when the Administration stops pre-
tending that it can produce military vic-
tories without fighting, and that it can
control great areason the ground without
putting men on the ground. Then, having
recognized that the problem of Indochina
cannot be solved by a military decision,
wo should recognize the political conse-
quences.We shoujd take the strongestposi-
tion that Is available to us on which and
from which to negotiatea ceasefire.

What could that be? As somethingto talk
about, I should venture to suggestthat it
might be worked out on these lines:

Acting with tho British In supportot the
French, we might address the Vletmlnh
diiectly, though the Soviet Union and Red
China should be informedIn advance.We
might tell the Vletmlnh that while
French authority is to be withdrawn, this
will not be dono under military pressure
and it will not be carried out until a polit-
ical solution Is agreedto.

i i

'

,

few rules adoptedat Oxford:
If one student strikes another with his

fist, he shall be fined four shillings. If a
blow Is deliveredwith a stone or club, tha
fine shall be six; shillings and eight
Pence. A blow with a dagger, sword or
ax shall cost the student 10 shillings.

Even the professors bad troubles; laone case an Oxford teacher fell into .a
dispute with Sir ThomasLancasterand a
friend of Lancaster. Instead of fighting
one or more duels, the three carried their
casebefore a group of the leadingmen of
tho university. The settlement was given
In this manner:

"You shall end this quarrel', and never
strike or abuse one another, or make
faces. Instead you shall have,a party to-
gether, with a goose and good cheer for
all."

How fine-i- t would be If the rulers of our
present-da-y world would settle their dis-
putes in as simple a way as that!

Tomorrow Pilgrims In Old Europs.
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WASHINGTON UV-W- did the

Army first learn Dr. Irving Peress
commissioned captain and pro-

moted major, would answer
questions about subversive organ-
izations which might have
belonged?

Sen. McCarthy (R-WI-s) up-
roar with the Army over the case,
seems think wasn't until last
August, after Peress had been
service many months. McCarthy
complains that Army kept him

flvo months longer.
Actually according tho Pen-

tagon Peress refused answer
two months before was called

active duty, called nev-
ertheless,and remained service

months.
Feb. letter Secre-

tary the Army Robert Stev-
ens, McCarthy protested that Per-
ess refused answer question-
naire last August, promoted

major October and was hon-
orably discharged this month.

This the Information given
by Pentagonspokesman Per-
ess, New York dentist, whom
McCarthy calls "Fifth Amend-
ment Communist."

The Army, needing dentists dur-
ing the KoreanWar, commissioned
Peress captain Oct. 1052, and

Oct. and 28, 1952. gave him
three questionnairesabout mem-
bership subversiveorganizations.
Peress refused answer, citing
the Fifth Amendment, which says

man can't forced give In-

formation which might tend In-

criminate him.
Two monhts later, Jan. 1953,

Peress called active duty.
Oct. 1953, made

major. On Dec. 1953, the Army
decided release him. Why?

letter McCarthy Feb.
1953, Stevens said: Peress' case
had "come Army's atten-
tion" and being out

In
GURUS BISHOP
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because of his to
submit loyalty Information."

Since he had refused the infor-
mation two months before he was
called to active duty, why did his
casehave to be called to the atten-
tion of the Army, which already
had It? Repeatedinquiries at the
Pentagonlast night failed to get
an answer.

Stevens conceded in his letter
to McCarthy that under the doc-
tors draft law "It has unfortunate-
ly been possible in the past for
commissions to be tenderedto In-

dividuals who might bo undesir-
able."

Although the decision to dis-
chargePeresswas madelast Dec.
30, he was not notified until Jan.
18. Then he was told he would be
released no later than April. He
was free to resign before then.

Eight days later, Jan. 30, Mc-
Carthy called Peress before his
Senate subcommit-
tee and said later the dentist, still
an Army major, had cited the
Fifth Amendment in refusing to
answer questions about Com-
munist connections. McCarthy nev-
er explainedhow be learned about
IVeTsA case.

Three days later, on Feb. 2, Mc-
Carthy announced he had written
Stevens the day before demanding
Immediate court-marti- of Peress
and and possible
court-marti- of those officers "who
had full knowledge of his Com-
munist activities and'cither took
no steps to have, him removed or
were responsiblefor his promotion
thereafter."

That same day, Feb. 2, Peress
stepped out of the Army at his
own requestwith an honorable dis-
charge.

Stevens was In the Far East

"He 'Recession'

World Today JamesMarlow

Army First Found Dr. PeressEvasive
On SecurityQuestionsBack 1952

This Day

Texas

"unwillingness

Investigations

Investigation

Said

The

a

while this was happening.
When he returned he wrote Mc-

Carthy on Feb. 18 that court-marti- al

of Peress now was "Imprac-
ticable" because,first, he was out
of the Army, and, second "the
Army does not haveavailablefacts
on which sound charges could be
made." r

(There seems to be no question
of spying In this cose. Peress,as
a dentist, had an Insensitive job,
although IcCarthy says he was
recruiting for communism.)

At this same session McCarthy
quizzed Brig. Gen. Ralph W.
Zwlcker, commanderof Camp Kil-
mer, N. J., where Peresshad been
stationed. Zwlcker refused to an-
swer questions aboutPeress'Army
career. He said he was forbidden
to by an executive order Instruct-
ing officers not to answersecurity
questions outside the Executive De-
partment.

Zwlcker complained he was In-

sulted by McCarthy. Stevens or-
deredArmy officers not to appear
before McCarthy. He Said he'd tes-
tify himself. He's due to face Mc-
Carthy Thursday.

Stevens assured the senator he
was Investigating to see whether
there was "conspiracy" in han-
dling Peressand thathe was tight-
ening up Army proceduresto see
that nothing like this happened
again. Stevens said in future simi-
lar casesa reserve officer will be
dischargedunder "other thanhon-

orable conditions."
On Feb. 18 two days after Stev-

ens wrote his letter and 14 days
after Peress had left the Army-McCa- rthy

called the dentist before
his subcommitteeand said laterho
had refused to answer 33

Notebook-- Hal Boyle
I

HousewivesOughtTo Be
SatisfiedTo Stay Home

By SAUL PETT wondrous envy of the mysterious
(For Hal Boyle) world on tho outside, Into which

NEW YORK lAV-T- he other night husbandsall over the country dls--

' I saw a very funny play called appear cvcry mon8?
George Lord, who died on this "Oh, MenI Ob, Womepl" J ??' "" ,,doctoI nevr

day in 1895. apparently never 1 It concerns ayoung wife who is f7TrIght '""Var.hl.l"0 ta "U unha though 'her husband Is wh" is on IheutslSeV
mhi, ta uttful actor, loves her, Is True, tho outside has Its risesJM$Ptoc,K talthm and '" a E00d Prov,der-- " '!ta. Its triumphs and set--

' Eft EeLrf drtaanV..X SD, " ." DU"e ' b8CkS' ,tS men Who ra"to New coofc mMl gardener, the works, or are promoted to vice presidentn0VXUtulXftS J50' feeUng bored and useless1, or find a polio vaccine or win a
fta-r.nrTmi?iJ25-

r
e goet t0 a P" "id Nobel prize. But do wives really

!S!j?f V?M l' .?. Ji attiBr a few M"1"" du msybo .know how seldem this happcnsT
Jn?ti J? nLSSH ,h0 0U?t t0 B"ert btL ndPen1-- Mostly tho outside Is millions ofin 1838 ence,she suggestsa trial separa-- men shaving, cramming down the
taH? .v.nP! ?nHunUP;,?i 'wt Uon tohep huba?d-- t Peof toast, rushing off and

raid., .reasonableman. s his top, being herded like cattle Into tholater fought under General Ed' gets loaded and tracks down tha clUes In crowded commuter trainsward Burleson-
-

In the Ued .nalyst. and buses. Do they go gaily off.Cherokee War and In 1839 .took Why, tho torching actor asks tho as to a great adventure?They dopart In an unsuccessfulrevolt do so rriany modem worn-- not. They sluff off, half-aslee- p,

MS,?0' en eel unimportant and uselessnumbedby the hypnotic motion ofReturning to Toxns, Lord joined in the important Job of running a sameness,driven by unseenwhips,
the SomervellExpeditionand elect, house and raising children? Why The outside Is millions oi men
ed to follow Colonel WIlMam S. do they envy those In tha "out- - talking' shop at lunch, dissecting
Fisher on Into Mexico In tha ill- - side" world? What do they think what old T. J. said or what old
fated MIer expedition. This of they're missing? "And, finally, T. J.'s secretary said and the way
course led to his spending some doctor," the actor shouts, "tell mo they said it and what they meant
time ln.Pcroto Prison, but failed this. Tell me, what's on the out-- The outside is lunch talk about
to dim his enthusiasm for a life side?" ' stocks or optionsor the ralso tho
of adventure,for he later went to ' At ttys point, both i men and new man got and the eternal
California to hunt for gold. women, from the $9.60 seatsto the threat that one day soon, unless

Returningonce again to tha tone last J1.80 seats In the balcony, the company comes through,'by
Star domain,Lord received a grant roared with, laughter and stopped'gosh, I'm going to make a break,
of 1,280 acres of .land for his mill the show 'with wild applause. It It Is dialoguethat Is no more ro-
tary services to the Republic. On was clear that play bad struck freshing, imaginative or ls

grant in DeWJtt County ho homo In many homes.- ' tying than wives' talk about for--
established'a, ranch where he Myed Obviously, while few wives have mulas, BMs, new detergents or
for the rest of his life. Although cooks br nurses or psychoanalysts,how could that womanever afford
beyond military age, ho,served In many wives have the same feel-- a huge new sectional couch that
tho homo guard during tha Civil .lng of boredom,of uselcssness,of, must have cost $900 snd on bis
War. ' missing something.,Why this great.salaryl

Around TheRim -- The Herald Staff

RevealingStatisticsShould
MakeVotersCrime Conscious

The opinions contained In this snd other articles In this column are soltly those,
ef tha writers who sign tntm. Thty ara not to ba Inttrprtted as necessarilyreflecting
tha opinion of Tha HtraldEdltofs Note.

In view of crime statistics recently re-
leased by the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation and other sources of reliable In-
formation, the chancesare that the peo-l-e

throughout the nation, and especially
t Texas,are going to haveefficient, effec-

tive and honest law enforcement very
much In their minds when they cast their
ballots in 1954.

They will not get good law enforcement
any other way, and crime very definitely
is on the march.

A situation that communities of com-
parable size to Big Spring should very
clearly keep in mind was recently pointed
out by Allen Duckworth, stateeditor of the
Dallas Morning News, In an addressto tha
Texas Dally NewspaperAssociation at a
meetingIn Tyler. In that addressthe speak-
er called the attentionof the editors to the
fact that "smaller communities receive
the backwashof professional crime."

By this he meant that when the larger
cities suchasHouston, Dallas,Fort Worth,
SanAntonio, make It too hot for the thugs
there this gentrymoves out Into the smaller
cities of the state. It will pay the citizens
bf these smaller cities, In hard 'cash, to
have a look about them and to acquaint
themselveswith conditions In their respec-
tive communities.

Duckworth, a top reporter and Investi-
gator, who has made a very thorough
study of crime In Texas for his news-
paper, told the assemblyof dally newspa-
per editorsother things that were startling
to some of those newsmen and that will
be even more startling to average citi-
zens.

He told them that the growing crime
rate In Texas Is likely to discouragenew
Industriesfrom moving Into the state; that
there is evidence that real big-tim- e crime
syndicatesfrom the North are planning to
move Into Texas; that professionals or"repeater" criminals, who make crime
their business are now responsible formore than half of the crimes committed InTexas; that Texas, and Texans. have
failed dismally in the field of criminal law;
that this crime problem Is not one that
plaguesthelarger cities only, but the small-- cr

communities as well, and that last year
in some categories the crime rate show-
ed a sharper Increase In regions outside
the metropolitandistricts.

By way of Illustration, he pointed, out
that there was a three per cent Increasew in rape in cities of more than 100.000 pop-
ulation as comparedwith a 325 per cent
Increasein cities between 50,000 and 100,-0- 00

population. He showed that robberies,
In the smaller cltlles show a gain of 123per cent as compared with only 10 per
cent In cities of more than 10Q.OOO persons.

All this, he asserted,is a serious threat
worthy of deep and seriousstudy.

Concerning Duckworth'saddresshis own
newspaperexplainededitorially:

"We are likely to associatecrlme'wlth
concentration of industrial development
and wealth becausewe hear so much of
crime In blg'cltles. But crime had nothing
to do with building these cities. Crime
Is tearing them down today. One chief
cause of the decentralizationof Industry

These Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

MostQuestionsAre 'Loaded'
When SurveyCorpsGetsGoing

Having a.n allergy for questionnaires.1
picked up one to which the Post Office
Department makes Important reference.
Apparently the Wengel Service Corpora-
tion of Princeton, N. J., asked tha ques--.
Uons and got the answers.PrincetonIs be-
coming the headquartersfor all this ques-
tion and answer business.

The question is:
"Do you think the Post Office Depart-

ment ought to take In enough money from
postageto pay all Its costs, or Is It all right
if It doesn't take In enough to pay all Its
costs?"

Tho only sensible answer to the first
part ot the question Is, Yes. Nobody
could give any other answer. Of course,
the Post Office should take in as much
money as It can and everyAmerican would
say. Amen. Nothing In this questionsays
anything abouthow it should be done, by
eliminating Inefficiencies, by Improving
the service, by cutting out bad bookkeep-
ing which loads expensesonthePostOfflco

, and that should go to other departments.
Nothing Is said aboutanything,except,do
the citizens want the Post Office to stop
losing money?

The second part of the question Is really
silly. If reads: "Is It all right if It doesn't
take In enough to pay all Its costs?"

It is a kind of quarrelsome question:
If you don't want me to make money,
what do you want me to do? It Is. a queer
sort of question which nobody can really
answer,although 14per cent did say that
it did not matter much to them one way
or the other. It is a little had to convince
some of our citizens that any'branchof our
governmentought to pay its way. After
all, nobody knows offhand of any depart-
ment thatdoes.

But to get back to the, questionnaires,
this one is so loaded In one direction that
It is like a Soviet election. The vote is
Da under any circumstances. Precisely
how do you,say no to the above question
the way It Is put?
, Tho statisticians report that 78 per cent
ot thoso who were asked questions re-
plied, "Ought to take In enough." How
many were asked?It says that they were
In 200 cities and towns as well as In all
43 states and the District of Cohimbla.
But how many were sampled?. Klnsdy
reacbedabsolutelyconclusive beyond doubt
conclusions by sampling 5,910 women out
of a nation of 16,000,000 persons.Klnsey
has.Indicated a new morality, a new fam-
ily systembasedon this tiny sample.What
sample did the Wengel Service Corpora
Uon of Princeton, N, J., use to decide
that most Americanswant the Post Office
to ralso its ratesbecauseit "Ought to take
in enough money from postageto pay all
its costs"?

Did the questionerpresentthequestioned
with anyklndfOf a plan for making tha

( .
"

Is crime at these places of intensive in-

dustrial development . . . There is no sound
basisfor economic growth other than a re-
sponsible citizenry, and good citizenship
Is exactly In Inverseproportion to the pre-
ponderanceof crime."

And as far as the onward march ot
crime Is concerned this will be a year ot
decision in Texas. The people will make
that decision1 In fixing responsibility for
lax law enforcement where It properly
belongs, whether such failure grows out
of incompetency,Improperselection of per-
sonnel and inadequate supervision, or
plain dishonesty. Duval Isn't the only
county In the state In needof a good doss
of Texas Ranger policing.

There have been complaints about ths
ball bond system, about tho work of the
courts; about the parole system, but basic-
ally the trouble lies within the people
themselves In each community. When the
people, with helr votes, call for sound
law enforcementthey'll get It, and they
should not take the word or those engaged
In law enforcementthat a particular com-
munity is "clean." Enforcementofficers,
like other people, are prone to recommend
themselvesvery highly.

This Insidious tiling of "smaller commu-
nities" receiving "the backwashof profes-
sional crime" as Duckwprth stated, Is a
very simple, and apparentlyquite harmless
operation. It works like this. The police
In a larger city make It too hot for the
criminal. He picks a smaller city, usually
some distanceaway, and moves there

to engage.n some legitimate bus-
iness, most likely a small cafe. Ho takes
two or three other criminate, men and
women, with nim to work for him In that
business. In due time other criminals
drift In as brothers or cousins or sisters
and finally the whole gang has been re-
assembledIn a new location In the small-
er city. If the peaceofficers In that small-
er community aren't on the alert for such
arrivals and check them, then In time
members of that gang buy property, get
on the tax rolls, and become undesir-
able citizens that must be tolerated.

The smaller communities receive this
backwashof professional crime only be-
causethe good citizens of those communi-
ties don't see to It that their officers keep
theseundesirableson the move.

Captain Hardy Purvis of the Texas
Rangers is an outstanding peace officer
with 40 years of experience behind him.
While testifying before a committee from
the Texas Legislatureseveralmonths ago
concerningthe Increase In crime he said:
"1 think wo have a plentiful amount of
laws. But we need more experienced and
better officers to get the evidence. After
that we need proper prosecution."

No community Is going to get better law
enforcementthan the best people In that
community demand, and in view of the
statementsof Duckworth and the crime
statistics from the FBI, it Is now In or-
der for every Texas community to make
a check and a double-chec-k on Itself. Many
people will be surprised by what will be
revealed. .

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

Post Office self - supporting? Was any
explanationoffered as to the distribution
of Increasesof postal rates' Or' did thequestionergo boldly up.to the proverbial
man on the street and say:

"Buddy, I want to ask you a ques-
tion,

''Wh ai-- you'" asked John Citizen.
Oh! I'm just a question man. working

out of Princeton. NJ. We go around ask-ing questions. rm supposed to pick out aman around 40, married, works in n bank,
for an Insurance company or Is a junior
executive.You Jook that kind. Are you?"

"How did you guess?" John Citizensays in surprise.
"Well, It's like this. These days very-bod-y

wears white shirts, so that doesn'thelp much. But you wear a hat. So thatproves that 'you're through with high
school and Junior college and are prob-ably married. It looks like a homhurg.
which only a Junior executive or a Juniorbankerwould wear tho- bosses longerg vlng damn like! !a what they look So Ipick on you. Do you mind?"

"Ahem!" saysJohn Citizen, looking Im-portant. "Ask your question'"
So the questioner asks the aforesaid

?UA hMewllh already quoted andCitizen answers:
"Naturallv am a l.iin... r - .- - iv,a man i am BISfor business methods Naturally, any bus--'

way' TBe ro fc..ilce Is a bus ness.isn't t? fawvrlhM0 1uesUncr gently fades
answer.

,rSt.aSyoUrseU: 1Iow many tIra" In
any questioning organlza-Uo- n

been around to ask you a question?

The Big Spring Herald
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AMY IONE JOHNSON

Lt. JohnM. McLaughlin
To Wed Amy lone Johnson

Announcement is being made o! Lt McLaughlin Is the son of Mr.
the engagementand approachingand Mri. C. T. McLaughlin of

of Amy lone Johnson of der.
San Antonio to 2nd Lt. John Mark in.. ...... n . . . . . .

Mcaugwin.
Miss Johnson Is the daughterof Antonio

?.If,K?Vil0, Joh.nSc0a '.nd. Secretary of the Students'
Antonio. CaUon ath8 University of Texas

St. Patrick'sDay
Party Is Planned

Members of the St. Thomas A-
ltar Society made tentative plans
for a St. Patrick's Day parry when
they met at the church ball. Mrs.
C. Krinskl and Mrs. W. E. Blan-char- d

were appointed
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins presided In

the absenceof the president.Mrs.
Krinksl and Mrs. Blanchard,mem-
bership chairmen, gave a report.
Members of the Altar Society
served Sunday at the Service-
men's Center,lt was reported.

Mrs. Eunice Goolsby and Mrs.
D. C. Foster were hostessesfor
the social hour. Ten attended.

St. Mary's YPF To
EntertainGuests

Plans have been made to enter-
tain young peoples groups from
Midland, San Angelo, Colorado
City and Sweetwaternext Sunday
by the Young Peoples'Fellowship
of St Mary's Episcopal Church.

Brick Johnson and Richard
slushes were appointed head of
the committee for entertainment.
Rita Gale Is to plan the food.

Nine members attended the
meeting when the plans were
made.
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SorinaEncore!
Diagonal detail does much to

with its buttons, swerved to one
Side, could hi finished as a short,.:.jj . . . .. . -?.,:5r&S """'",',?

No 244R u rut in Itp 12 is in
18; 20. 36. 38. 40. 42. M. 46. Size 18:
Short sleeves.414 yds.'

35-l-n. or 374
yds 39-I- n I

Send30 'cenU for PATTERN with
name,Auurcss,oiyie numoer ana
Dize. Aaaress rATittiuy uu
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42
Old Chelsea StaUon, New York 11
N, Y.

ipa iv in iiii iniirii iiii
mediately. For specialhandling of

.Just ot. the press! The brand
SPniNG SUMMER

FASHlS BOOK I. agogfrom cov- -
or to cover wim exciung new-se-a-

ton styles, and Ideas for easy sew--
ing andsmart going from breakfast
until bedtime! IN COLOR, this

Includes
fashion forecasts for every age.
every size, every occasion! Yours
tor omjr an aaoiuonai a cents,

.WCU.UU1B scneauiea10 take.ace , .. i c.

miss jonnson is to graduate In
June. &ne is also a nxynber of the
Orange Jackets Honorary Society,
a former vice nresldent of riAlt.
Delta Delta and has been a Bhie
uonnet Belle.

Lt. McLaUehlln f cnrvtni. with
the Air Force at Sheppard Air
Force Base at Wichita Falls. He
Was Craduated frnm Ihn Untunr.
.alty of Texas Law School and is a
memoer or Phi Alpha Delta legal
fraternity. He Is also a member
oi ucua itappa Epsuon.the Texas
Cowboys and Is a Distinguished
Military Graduate.

LomaxTalent
Show Planned
For Thursday

Talent from Garden Cltv snn.
ton, Elbow and Lomax has been
signed up to participate In the
Fun Festival talent show to be
sponsored bv tho Lnmnr Pnmmn.
nlty CenterThursday at 7:30 p.m.
ai we community center building.

Reading, acrobatics,tap dancing,
a hat dance.tIano snin nnri vnrni.
are some of the things that will be
performedby entrants who will be
competing for the $5, J3 and $2
prizes.

The 4--H club member winning
the highestnumberof nolnt In lh
show wll) be chosen to represent
her club at the 4-- district meet-
ing. She will also win a special
prize. i

Three Judges, whose names wUl
not be revealed until tti ntnht
the show, wUl choose winners on
uie Dasis or talent, showmanship,
audience receptionand costume.

L. H. Batton will be master of
ceremonies.

Anyone may enter the pnnt'ot
There is no age limit. Each act
may havo from one to nine per
sons in it ana will Have a time
limit of six minutes.

Admission Wll) be 50 renf fnr
nfliilt ..! r ...... m .u..., uiu M icuis igr cnuarcn.
proceeds wUl go to the Umax
Community Center and will K
usea to miy cnairs tor the center.

Anyone wisninn tn nrfiMr,i
should contact Mrs. fri. Blls--

sard at Lomax.

Mrs. NicholsGives
Ruth Circle Lesson

A flA M ..a. .n icsBon xrom me lives ot
Deborah and Delilah t fmmd in

urcie ot tneFirst Christian Church
at a meeting Monday.

Hostesses were Mrs. Justin
Mrs. RusseU Hoover and

Mr. AmnlH tfv.... ..ir. uan reamergavetne open--
ing prayer and Nichols gave
"o wuui,uuu. oJBuiccu auena--
eo.

CravensRetUm From.
Keunion In Lamesa
'.. . '
Air, ana Airs. .J. U. Uraven hlvn

"turned Lajnes, where they
nlnded reunion in the
S.omi r Mrs' Craven brother,
is. -- ..w.iuu.

Twentyseven of Uie
'mediate family attended.
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'Inoredlentit 2 cups sifted flour,

nne. i cup grated American
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f . 4ih Circles Have
Work Day Programs
Circles of the E. 4th BtpUtt

WMS met for work day Monday,
of the Blanche, Simp-

son Circle brought for a
box that was taken to a needy
family. Mrs. Ike lteddell was the
hostess. Mrs. Sonny Rose led in
prayer. Six membersattendedand
three visitors.

Mmhr nf 4ha Wllllrtrf Vnrtrra
Circle sewed On a baby layette
at tnelr meeting in the home of
Mrs. Loyd Lite.

Mrs. Wcs White gave the devo--

Miss WHltney
Is Honored
With Shower

Pictures of the group were taken
with a polaroid camera, when
Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbachen
tertained friends at Carlos' Cafe
with a personal shower for Nancy
Whitney, bride-ele- ct of 2nd Lt Jim
BUI Little.

fSrnnll tlhUl wrm j.ntjf ntttt." - ..ww .vm.., niw
Diue ana white daisies, and place
uuiua wero ceramic weaaing Deris
madeby the hostess.On the serv--
inff table ralra tnnru.n' urlth
bride and groom formed the cen--
tenilera.

Guestswere Mrs. Herbert Whit- -
it Ats 4!. .f at. LJ A -- v m"vi .Hvmcr ui uib urtuo; hits,
"'" jjiuc, muuicr ui iuo groom,

Mrs. Anna Whitney, srandmother
bf tho hrldk . Mr . J. IT .Tannlno- - - -- - -- w... .0.,Mrs. Roy Anderson, Mrs. J. R.
nvwv, m. uon wiiiiams, wrs.
Florence McNew. Mrs. Amalwl
Lovelace, Mrs. Bert Wall, Mrs.
Marvin Saunders,Mrs. Jim ack,
uene Harnett Mrs. A. A.

tliB oi we programs to be studiedidWay P-T- A TO Holdhn March and AprU. The group vot--
11 MLt --T-i i led to send th fnltmvlnir TnK- -

Mldwav A u-- i,.r xr n
H. DeVaney speakon "P-T- A Keep
Faith With America" at Ihn m'nnth
fy meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
at the school.

The third and fourth grade will
present their yearly program and
a group of students from Big

Junior High School will pre
sent a square dance routine

Mm
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loa " with the accom.
panylng transfer
In color so all you need do is iron
the Illy spraysonto the pocketsbe-

fore pockets are sewn up.
are In pale green-blu- e for the flow-
ers with deeper green for leaves
auu Biciua. unci ii cuiuca in uircocln B.t.a11 .MAIl.... M4 ll.lt.""-"- " utu.ut. uu ic,Please state size needed.--

aiiern o. wi tissue pattern,
Iranafrtr naltitrn. ' all lntlrtir.flnna

m cJ.rf Tf.uij"' """' "aiuDox 22d Madison Square. StaUon.... -- " - m -
. iteaay nowi xao oranonow, ex

citing
NEEnr.EWORK SS .cunTIS

color,
wuikauit uvct wu uuiiKus u
knitting, crocheting, embroideryHiit ..It Z 1hairpin fout "How to Do It"

summer fashions; some--
thlnff for everv aoe.everv ellmafe.
In addition tbe'reVre TWO FREE
patterns for flattering and
summer glamourl The NEEDLE- -

nuiirk uuwii costsowy p ccuis.
Order it- - as you dq your needle
woric

thick. Cut vllh floured bis--
rillf rtlltAr. filai... An aaaVIa nAf
Brush with mUk. Bake in very hot
(won oven12 to 15 minutesor un-

til golden brown. Makes 20 small
biscuits. These ara pood with the
lunch menu below.

' Cold RoastBeef.
vegetablesalad

Cheese Biscuits
Pineapple
Beverage'

the Book of Judges was given by Send cents ,or the L1LY-OF-Mr- s.

Clyde Nichols for the Ruth THE-VALLE- Y COBBLER APRON

Y0UR NAME, ADDRESS. rni-Holme- s,

TEIM NUMBER to CAROL CUR--
TIS

Mrs.

from
family

members

Members

designs,

THIS IS EATING
' CHEESE BISCUITS

xirsi
Stents pattern.

"?sa

articles

and

Spring

trimmed

Sprays

spring

paiiernsi

Cooked

iCUp UtU lot ftitnra mi. a but coaTtatoaUyt ptU4 m a riclpa tUa rt.)

tlon from Matthew 25. Mrs: A. L.
Cooper and Mrs. R. ,C. Nichols

prayers. New members
ampng the 10 present were Mrs.
Lillian Patton and Mrs. M. A.
Hampton.

Mrs. J. D. Kendrick was hostess
to the MolUe Phillips Circle for
businessand work day.

Mrs. W. E. Mann led the dis-
cussion of business, Mrs. Ernost
Ralney gave the, opening prayer
and Mrs. W. D. Adklns gave the
closing prayer. Eight members
werepresentand one new member,
Mrs. Margaret Chapman.

Mrs. Rutus Davidson conduct
ed the Bible study on David at tho
meetingof Kate Morrison Circle in
the home of Mrs. Billy Rudd.

Prayers were given by Mrsf
Fred Polacek andMrs. O. B. War-
ren. Eight memberswere present

WSCS Hears
KPnni-i"-Q

Quarterly reports were given
when the First Methodist WSCS
met Mpnaay afternoon at the
church. Mrs. Hayes Stripling re--
nnrt.( nn (..!.. tj..-.- .i

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. gave her
report on Christian Social Rela--
Uons. and Mrs. Orion Carter .

a (.ponea on visitations made by the
group,

In 1

W... C P.Jl.lt 4l . .1 '.
u. .wuic.t iuiu ui mo money

which had been sent to Klnedom
uouse In St LouIi.

Mrs. W. A. Hunt rnnf1nMi.il h
devotion using as her subject.
"That Thy Way May Be Known."
Mrs. II. II. K(pnhon nrnMH In
the businessmeeting.

Mrs. Iluffh Thinmn trmvm an .!- -

bock next week for Din unniml mn.
"""": Mrs. W. A. LasweU, Mrs.

nSf inr?le"? tephens
was umn hv

the Fanny Hodges Circle.

A I fWP PV t --ifCW J PivsoicyIIPMasLuncheon
All three circles of thn w1av

Methodist Church WSCS met Mon-
day for a business meeting and
luncheon at the church,with all rs

giving reports. The Ula
uaird Circle was hostess tor the
luncheon.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman gave the
opening prayer. Mrs. Cecil Na.
bors. financial chairman, mnnr.nrt
tuai uib circles uaa sent zs.uo to
Edith Martin, a missionary in A-
frica. It was voted to send a box
of, supplies to a needy Methodist
home In AmarlHo.

Mrs. H. F. Hodges resigned as
chairman of literature and publi-
cationsand Mrs. Coleman was an.
pointed to take her nlaee. A num.
mating commmee was appointed,
composed ot Airs. Yf. B. Lovelace,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Lloyd
Montgomery and Mrs'. Elmer An.
klris.

Mrs. Marvin Fisher pv fh
closing prayer. Twenty-thre-e were
present

GaylePrice In
BermudaOn Tour

COLUMBIA. Mo. Gavin Prion
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
H. Price, is among 40 students ot
ChristianCollege at Columbia, Mo.,
Who are On a nlne-da- v ediieaflnnal
tour of the Bermuda Islands.

Tne: group arrived In Bermuda
Saturday,by air from New VnrV- -

They are being accompaniedby
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Bedford
of the college.

Friday the studentswill fly back
to New York where thevwill .f.v
at the Astor Hotel .and have din
ner ano see a noor show at the
Latin Quarter.

Mrs. R. L. Tollett
FetesTwo Visitors

Mrs. W. E. N. Phllllnt nf w.v.
ctteville. Ark., and her daughter.
In-la- Mrs. Jonathan W. Phillips
oi upeiousas, La., were honored
Monday with an afternoonparty at
the Settles Hotel hv Mrs. . I..
ToUett.

Itfra W t W TlLtUf... l i..a.
,n-,a- oi h' irtruw. a
presidentof tho Arkansas.Fed'era
uon or women'sClubs,

A George Washington themewas
,cd in tie centerpiecewhich was

PiaCcd on a table covered with .
aal.a a .a

wnite ciota featuring a red amlrt.
About 30 guestsattended.

sattl g. I fcaaaaaa-a-

MODEL LD-11-2

Wm $449.95, few
$389.95
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Gift From
Mrs. R. L. Morris holds an obi, which a memberof the NlihlUmaWomen's Association made for Mrs. Morris daughter,Mirllyn, while the Morrises were living In Japan.An unmarriedJapi
lf5".J,,rJ un.def 2? v"r we,r "' k,nd ' l around her waistwith the bow n back, Mrs. Morrles says.But an oldtrwoman wouldn'tbe allowed to wear it becauseIfs red and she may wear only darkcolors.

DATE
8y Beverly

Don't BreakDatesTo
Go With Dreamboat
Dear Miss Brandow:

Recently you said that a clrl
should neverbreak a date with one
boy becausea boy she likes bet
ter called afterward. Aren't there
some exceptionsto this rule? For
Instance: I make a date with Bob.
He is no dreamboat. but a nice
boy who Is good or a free movie.
Since I can't attract a dreamboat
I hang onto him becausehe does

J take me to the parties all my
iricnus go lo.

Then Don calls. He's very popu-

lar apd smooth.' One dale with him
would be worth a dozen with Bob.
If I turn him down the very first
time he asks me, he'sapt to think
I don't go for him. He may think
I'm giving him a line and he may
newer rail attain. "

I'm wild to do with Titm and
would gladly swap Bob for him.
under the .circumstanceswouldn't
It he all rlffht fo nrrenffhA aOpAnrt
offer and cancel the first date?

Betty, RuthJe, Joan and Barbara
Sorry to disappointyou girls, but

tne answer ts stui no. your word
ahntild mean anmelhlnir. Tternmlnir
dependableis one of tne qualities

NorthsideBaptist
VMU FinishesStudy

The mission study book, "In
Evangeline's Country," was com-
pleted by Mrs. F. A. Gibbs far
Northside Baptist ChurchWMU at
a meeting Monday.

The group will meet each after-
noon next Week at 1:30 for the
Annie Armstrong mission program.

Members packed a box for two
home missionaries.Mrs. Artie' Wil-

liams gave the devotion from Mat-
thew 23.

Mrs. W. D. Arnold presided at
a businessmeeting and Mrs. G.
T. Palmer le'd the opening prayer.
Mrs. Carlos McLeod dismissed the
group with prayer. Eleven attend-
ed,

ELECTROLUX .

The ONLY Cleaner
You NEVER e to empty.

Price Start at $48.50
Dial 1004 ,11th PI.

D a ! m a r
HandcraftedGifts

From 16 Different States
And 44 Different Workers

For Every Occasloq
Hours: 9:00 A.M. to ?:?? PAL

5th and Young Dial 44837

Ruby'sBtKiuty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

' Operator
120 E. 2nd 'Dial

Whilt Thty Last!

Japan

A Lfmlled Numlsar Of

1953 GI Rafrlffrs
At Special Law Price!

MODEL LA-924- .2 Cu. Ft.

S269.95 i?229.95Was

MODEL LR-9- 2

Wm S3t9.95; Hw
$259.95

Hilburn Appliance Co.
M4 Grew fENERALf) EIECT1IC Dial

DATA
Brandy

of growing up. Your friends sbouk
be able to count on you and rely
on what you say. Anyone can have
a change ot mind and be fickle
but lt, takes character"to go, right
aheadwith vour nin fnr itu. ..,
of someono else even though your
heart Is no longer In them.

Handlo this situation wisely and
you'll find you can. haveyour cake
and eat it too. Being honest and
lurmngnt never really deprives apersonof anything worthwhile.

Gh'c Don the busy signal. Vou
have a date and you'll itnave to tea mm so. , He'll thinkyou're DODUtar and Kll.vi. m
popular boys like to date popular
girls.

If VOU break vmir flr.f Ai n
go with him, he'll eventually hear
about It and feel vm mVv tn
think you're that wild about him.
Also be might wonder If you're In
the habit ot breaking dates andDlaylne ono bov ncmln.t i,nlh..
This certainly wouldn't help your
'""'" wi. wccuaiuig nis lavonioslrl.

Avoid anv mlaunHrtini1ln ..
carefully explaining that had hetttjkJ .&&aJll, - as a
kouk-- edgieryou wouia .iave ae--
..ntul .T ..... '.. Ll. .fL .......EW.ca viii. iii niwn irnn' t , - "-.-- .m, nMV JfVUnave a date with or whaf naw
you are going to, he will realize
im on we level, xnen. Just to con-
vince him mom. cnnrtnita hv ...
Ing, "I hope you'll ask me again,"
or( "How about a rain check,on

Finding out you're popular wlllj
only whet his enthusiasm.

Penney;
RaaSfSStaSaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa)

.r.

aBVallllalBnltallll

YOU SAVE

' "

' '
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Baby Sitters Are No
Problem For Japanese

By MAROARET STEWART
If an American womancan't get

a baby sitter when her club Is to
meet, she probably doesn't go to
the meeting. t

But In Japan the women often
attend club meetingswith the chil-
dren on their backs, Mrs. It. L.
Morris reports from her contact
with Japaneseclub women.

Japanese women are Just be-
ginning to organize, Mrs. Morris
explained la an interview, because
In the pasttheir husbandswouldn't
let them. There isstill a lot of op
position, and it is breaking down
only very gradually.

Mrs. Morris left Japan Jan. 1.
She was there with herhusband,a
lieutenant colonel In fh Air fnn..
who was stationed at Yokota Air
Force Base and la now stationed
at Webb.

One of the first women's clubs
started in Japan,Mrs. Morris said,
was the NIshltama County Wom-
en's Association. NIshltama Coun-
ty is In the Tokyo area.

When the associationasked the
.Officers Wives Club at Yokota to
start a cultural exchangocommit-
tee to work with them, Mrs. Mor
rls became committee chairman.

The Japanesewomen wanted to
learn from the committee how
American women live, according
to Mrs. Morris. They .were Inter-
ested In American family life,
homes. Iralnlntf nf efclMran- an1

tschools, and they wanted to find
out more about tne democratic
form of government and tho part
American women play in it.

The oreanlzatlonof 11.000 worn.
en was an energetic group, eager
to maintain friendly Japanese--
American relationships.Mrs. Mor
ris said.

"Japanese women are very
much aware ot their political re--
SDonjlbllltv and all maka an extra
effort to vote. In tact, they are
better than American women."
Mrs. Morris observed in Japan.

One of the ' ihlnirn the Aaanela.
tlon has beenworking hardest for
is getung legislation, to protect
women and children. Mrs. Ooo
Yoshl, president ot tho Associa-
tion, was especiallyawareot the
neen tor sucn. legislation because
shewas working with desertionand
divorce cases, Mrs. Morris said.

a man in japan.can get a di-
vorce for the price ot only, a few
yen. she explained. Then ho has
no legal responsibility at all for
hla wife or children. Ttli nnrnn l
even taken oft tho children's birth
certificates.

The moat active Interett In the
Association comes from the ru-

ral women, Mrs. Morris reported.

ForsanHomemaking
FORSAN (Spl) The Home-maki-

Advisory Council will
meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. In the
homemaking department of the
Forsan School.

. ,

aUAJJ

AT
'

Tuci, freb, 23, mi
i.

--1

4Tbey had known aotata tat
work bard workbefore,"
said, and that's probably the rea-
son they aonre'elala their n.W
acquired political rights so much.

Aiost otiicers or the group hava
college degrees,according to Mrs,
Morrll. but all nWal!rmf l.v.la
are representedJn the member,
imp. vne woman is a member of'
the JapaneseDiet and two hold
county offices. '; ;

The NUhltama nmml. Tzr ..
Association Is like many.American
women'sclubs' In that lt wants t
build a club building. To help the
women raise money for It the OffU
cers' Wives Club committeeput on
ad American style show and con-
cludedIt with fashions for a formal
wedding.

The Japanesewere enthusiastic
aboutthe ahnw. eineelallv tha, wL
ding, Mrs. Morris said. Western
ciotnes are intriguing to them, be-
causenot so many wear occiden-
tal dress as we often suppose.

Looking back on her work with
the committee, Mrs, Morris said,
Thocommitteelearnedmuch from
Contacts With the Alaoelatlnn Thj.1
families, homes, cultural and re
ligious lives were most Interesting.
We made lasting friends among
them and feel u--n did nm little
bit to further democracy In Ja
pan'

9
Mttatjai Bar
SMtlailM la
aaaa,uavor,
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ELIZABETH

imORasa
teen-ag-e star
Swbadbeauty,tame aA for-tun-e,

batno boywould uk ber
for a date,and abasobbedber'
heartontl EveryoBe Is tafldaf
aboutthis(creedstar'slatimite
atory, --Eliaabetb, My Dasb.

, ter,"'aa told by bef mother.
Readhow Lk Taylor was
apuitedquite accidentally isto
a movie career which broaght
her joy aa wel aa uaerpected
beartachea. In the March
Ladies' IIobm) Jounaal oa al
aeifaads. t
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A NEW STAR IN TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
RAY WEIR, Distributer

709 E. I5th Whtatsv-Rata-tl DM 4--
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It
This If tht Relerce Jones Humble Station located at 40I Scurry Street In Big Spring, where attendants
make every effort to please all motor vehicle owners with their service. The firm handles Humble pro

ducts.

CompleteAuto ServiceIs
Offered JonesStation

Relerce Jones,who has spent a shop anywhere downtown while
quarter of a century catering,to their cars aro being serviced,
the needsof motoristsas a service Jones also maintains a pickup
station operator,has acquiredthe truck for the purpose of offering
Humble Station at Fourthand Main emergencyserviceto strandedmo-- weeks course for executives of
Street again. loruw anywnere wimin tne lm

In making public the announce-- such service,
ment, Jones a resident of Big
Spring and vicinity more than 15
years said he was looking for
ward to greeting all his old cus-
tomers and making friends with
the new ones.

The station, which offers all

Is

jL prod- -
wirifnH

automobile
home-comm- second

categorymotor

Only personnel Myers
Medal edit--

rf.vn. wcU "T&P
8:30 a.m. On Simrtnv Kusuuuc yumps ana

establishment close at
p.m.

The concern speclaUzcs in
servicing of automobUcs,

from washing and greasingto the
changing

station is located
business of Big

that will find they

Rustling Suspected

of

E.

rZr
EVERY

ratfrQ
BROWN

GROCERY
904 3rd

SerWce 7ie Way You Want

At

"SuIm8--.

IF

AT ALL!

light pole.

or cord
do all

a I'll save
time

more

Circling
Of BigTuss

pump caught fire. Station
owner Jones'

fire from It Ills and
arms singed.

car kept going,
the flaming pump with It. Across

street off fender
while over an air pump
at filling station.

came to stop back
at the first station, miss-
ing Jones.

IB The driver. Mrs. Helen Ball,
Co. Police booked for

took four cows from Its here. Investigation drunk

WOOTEN TRANSFER STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD

DAY PHONE NIGHT
SOS TEXAS

POULTRY AND

W.

GLEN

YOU CAN

SAVE

YOU SHOP

GLEN

Dial

S

175

mjot watis
stay iamm

St.

HOTEL

-- IT'S

Just flip your' electric
switch plug
and I'm REDDY

tasks
quick flash.
you and
makelife

Auto
Cause

Joseph
caught

ripped
knocking

finally
narrowly

LINES-MIDtA- ND

SPRING,

TaintHow!

SPRED

WITH

WONDER PAINT

wBiyjfH

Save hours your

Winter Cleaning Time

smmroi
towsu-w- un

PAINT
Gregg Dial 01

GOOD FOOD
At lis Very Best

At The
Douglass Coffee-Sh-op

DOUGLASS BUILDING

9lSTo

electrical

enjoyable.

q&W
E?0

TESCO Manager
GraduatesAgain

II. L. Bcale, district
manager for Texas Electric
ice Company, "graduated' again
at Texas A&M on Saturday.

He had completed the Ihree

Southwest industries. 19
went to school every day

from 30 am. to 4:30 m. and
came back for two-ho-ur sessions
at night. Some of the graduated

Electric Acetylene Welding

4D0

'H
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Welding

TIME SAVING- -

. . . why wa
urge Ford owners to get their
and for the season.

International

Your Best
Clolhes CleanI
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Safe

Is By

Firm
moving pcoplo expe-

rienced furniture as-

sured when services Wooten
Company

firm, which located
2nd, Spring
Rocky Lines,

reputable
nationwide operators.

shipped
point Unit-

ed States na-

tional company. neces-
sary service con-

tact firm, which operat-
ed Uarvey Wooten,

Scrvlco basis,
Wilson himself makes

answeredpromptly.
phono night

number
small Wooten

undertake. Moving
otherwise, tackled.

experienced personnel
pack

them," Wilson
furniture

moved Wooten Transfer
Storage. furniture

own,"
explained. which
moved covered

Wooten Spring
moving house

another contact--
Those having

Woot-
en cooperative, plenty

service.

T&P Winner
Of Four Awards

Texas Pacific Railway
figured awards

Freedom
annual report

company
cipient distinguishedservice

previous award advertising
reunion palgns category "Topics,

classes. magazine.
graduate president,

Colfece. sneclal announced George
famous Humble DETROIT ....

lneton Honor Medal
wlFbe ,e4n street Inters place general

Instructors "Four Great Faiths" program.
Sunday Mter another George

curtailed schedule Week sipped through service executives industries Washington Honor,
station driveway, knocking nation Southwest Topics."

com-
plete

crankcase motor

district Spring
customers

your

clothes

carrying

another

DALLAS Greenhorn
Packing complained rustlers unhurt

driving.

PHONE
SECOND

EGGS

Says

MORE

DAYI

NO TRICK

the

and energy,

C4?

NABORS STORE
1701

(Jimmy)

"stu-
dents"

Transfer Storage

furniture

res-
idents

Company
Foun-

dation

Texas Vollmer,

&
Specializing Trailer

Machine & Shop
1102

Grill

HARD WORK AHEAD Thafs
Trator tractor

equipment ready coming

Dial

Sea the new Fordson Major Diesel w Tractor ...
Big Spring Tractor Co.

LamesaHighway Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

ADRAM3

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

handling

obtained.

Furniture

Insurance.

estimates

warehouse

announced

Hitches

Guards

:

DIAL --2407

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line
. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER 4Bfr
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingServlco Byllt Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE 0(al 44331
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MJW&&.&,

Moving

Assured
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agency

Spring
Canada
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DemonstrationSet
For NecchiMachine

The new 1954 Necchi sewing ma-
chine, which performs all stitches
and makes buttonholes without
benefit of attachments', will be
demonstrated Wednesday at th"e
Landers Eleventh Place Cleaners.

A. F. GlUlland, Big Spring dis-
tributor for tho famous Nccchl ma-
chines, invites all residents to in-
spect the sewing machineand see
it In operation. Tho demonstration
In the Eleventh Place Shopping
Centerwas arrangedespeciallyfor
the convenience of persons resid-
ing in that area.

Anyone interested In seeing the
machinework is invited to drop in
at any time during the day, GlUl-

land said. Or It It is more conven-
ient, GlUlland' will demonstrate
the machine In his establishment,
tho GlUlland Sewing Machine Ex-
change, at 112 E. 2nd Street.

The 1954 Necchi has scvcial new
featuresnot found in older Nccchls
or in any of the machinesput out
by other concerns. And even with-
out the latest Improvements, the
Necchi had become famous for Its
ability to perform aU typesof need-
le work without troublesome at-

tachmentsof any kind.
The latest models feature a two-ipc- cd

motor, a buUt-l- n light which
shines directly on the needle and
numerousother new features, in-

cluding the "wonder wheel."
This latest development enables
tho machine to operate itself.

The operator simply puts the
work in place, starts tho machine,
and it then performs the selected
stitch automatically. The operator
doesn't have to touch a thing.

GUUland has announced that the
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FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

uun Koaa Dial

can

SeeA
Of The New 1954

FRIGIDAIRE
In Our Show Room.

co.
212 E. 3rd

1 Block North
Settles Hotel

I

ANOVOtrUL
YOURSELF

LUCtCT WHEN voo
START AT
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as well as the Elna and
Domestic sewing machines which
he aho distributes in this area,
may be purchasedon a time-pa- y

ment plan with small down pay-
ment

In addition to making these
three popular ' makes of sewing
machinesavailable to residentsof
this area, GlUlland provides re-
pair service on all brands of ma-
chines. He has a large stock of
parts for aU brands and Is skilled
through years of experiencein all
phases of repair and service.

For more detailed Information
on any of the GlUlland services,
residents may dial No.

l(6

Phone

Gasoline
OUs

Diesel Fuel

K. H.
601 E. 1st

IF ... .
You aro looking for a place

you can have your
car and

. . . And, a place
whore youwill feol at home

Getting Humble ESSO
Gasolinoand Motor

Oil . . .
TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Owner
401 Scurry Dial

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere...

The latest equipment money buy
500 Johnson

--7
Demonstration

WASHER

COOK
Appliance

Necchi,

Bring Your

Car To

411 YV.3rd. r i II

&

Tiros
Chevron Gas

STA.
411 W. 3rd

Wo Are Exclusive Dealers
For Famous

Lees Carpeting I t

Made By Our... All Work

Choose Your Piano As Famous Artists Dol

Grease
Butane

Tires
Accessories

serviced, lubricated
washed

EXTRA

Relerce Jones,

'Phone

W!

Washing Greasing
Polishing
Atlas

CHEVRON SERVICE

,IWAAWkv

Carpet Installations Factory
Trained Mechanics Guaranteed!

Iwn andCboo&fty
Home

IflrSSlIplal

WZSURN
&RVICECQ

KTyrP9TWyg?ffey!

loLVittJ!MJg.'TCT

McGibbon

McPHERSON

Furnishings Dial

ch00$e SaUmrin
Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used

Atair' item: &n.

1708 Gregg

Opal Adair

Dial 01

SERVICE

That Is the slogan for the Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
Cafe. Drop at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Serviceand come to fill-u- p andthen eatbefore
you go home.

I

Phillips 66 Truck Stop and Cafe
West 80 Dial

CONSIDCR

Ill

Dial

All

We
Pianos

by
by

Hi-wa- y

DEALING

where

"BIG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"
i

I Hardware ''
I Tools-Gi- fts

I Appliances '

I Housewares (

' WE GIVE S H

GREEN STAMPS

' FREE PARKINO
(

R&HYowr Etetrle Servant CORNELISON
CLEANERS HARDWARE

OTV- - V 911 Johnson Dial 504 Johnson Did

r

And Estate

JOE

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE

Office Equipment and Supplies
Main Dial
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O

'
Insurance
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E. 2ND DIAL
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SUPPLIES
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You owe It to yourself to
see tho Miracio bewine
Machine

Sews
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Real

111

Buttonholes!
Does alt your sewing more
easllyl

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE EXCHANGE

120 East2nd Dial
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TOPS

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OP '

i HEATING

See Us For

HEATING UNITS

Service, Work

SheetMetal Work Of Any
Typo. EstimatesOn

All

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining

&

E. 80

3m

il

Hk

Makes

ITS

Duet

Free

Jobs

Benton

Rooms

Simplify

ConcreteJobs
Cut the time-takin- g task of mix-In- a

concrete out of vaur eon.
structlon schedule.Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
Rftdr Uixta

CoacrtU
sand na
emi Ulfnway TiM

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing

We Civs
S & H

Green
Stamps '0k

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

eBTJsvMP

"Whero Old Frionds Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our'
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all. along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It aways. Iff
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

111
Acetylene and Arc

Welding Oilfield Work
R&M

IRON WORKS
606 E. 2nd Dial 4J3301

Parking Space

Gift Shop

Western Atmosphere

Oood Focd

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. andMrs. H. M. Ralnbolf Owners Operators

803 Hi-wa- y phone

Your

We Featuro The Famous
Pro-Teste- Guaranteed

B EAI RD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

Kjiiaii niBS

Bealrd Safety-Buil- t LP-Ga-s y.
terns are made by The J. B,
Bealrd Company, pioneers In
the development of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

' '

.
"Wettem-Wise-" Fashion

Hand Carved Leather Belts

Come In toon end choosethe Inscription and color that
you want ... For yourself or a gift . , .

WARD'S
4BBpOT & SADDLE SHOP
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Bulldogs Host Buffs
In CageExhibition
CoahomaMarks!

Time For Meet
COAHOMA (SO) The Coa-

homa Bulldogs seek revenge
in a practice basketball game
with the Stanton Buffaloes in
an 8 o'clock engagementhere
tonight.

Guis teams of tho two
schoolsclash at 7 pjn.

Wlnnen ot District 23--B title
honors, tho Bulldogs haven't
tared io well in
play. They've lost two decisions
to Jayton and one to Class A
Stanton, the latter by a score of
63-5- 4.

Coach Grady Tindol Isn't tooJ
uupitusea witn his teams show
lags, however.Jayton la unbeaten
and Stanton fielded one of the best
teams In District 4--

Coahoma will again depend
largely upon such lads as Skeet
Williams, Jimmy Spearsand Billy
Paul Thomas.

Stanton will counter with an at-
tack built aroundBurlcy Polk, Jim-
my Henson, Norman Blocker and
Mike Bsulch.

Coahoma's girls defeated the
Stanton fems by three points in
the previousgamebut will haveto
Pay without Sue Buchanan,star
forward, tonight. She has the
mumps.

The Coahoma girls are also
awaiting the district tournament,
having won the conferencecrown
with the loss of only one game.

The boys' team will probably
leave for Brownwood on Thursday
and will be quartered at Hotel
Brownwood. Play starts Friday
but the Bulldogs had not been In-

formed which team they will play.
Tndol will take a squad of ten

boys to the tournament.
The girls' tournamenttakesplace

In Brownwood March 5--8.

Landy Clocked

In Fast Mile
MELBOURNE (fl-J-ohn Landy.

Australia's ace mller, turned In a
4:02 6 clocking tonight at Olympic
Park bucking a strong headwind
on a track made heavy by a driz-
zling ram.

Landy's time, Just 1.3 seconds
off the world standard of 4:01.4
net by Sweden'sGuner llaegg In
1945, was an exceptional achieve-
ment In the light of the running
conditions the young Aussie faced.

Neverthelessthe fabled
mile, which Landy pursues In se-
lect companyIncluding Americans
Wes Santee and Mai Whitfield,
England's Roger Bannister and
Luxembourg's Josy BartheL elud-
ed him in his last big mile race
of the season.

Landy's time was bis third fast-
est In his efforts to crack the
world mark. He holds the third
fastest mile ever run a 4:02 mark

which he achievedDec. 12, 1053.
He also covered the distance In
4:02.1 a yearearlier at Sydney.

Landy's best times were In his
first and last quarters. He was
clocked at :57.5 on the first quarter
and sprinted home in 1:00.6. He

'hit 1:01.5 on the second and1:02
on the third quarters. I

After the Aussie had mUhe-tap-e
70 yards ahead of the) field Fin-
land's Denis Johansson,who fin-

ished fourth, told the Associated
Press, "Landy is the greatestmile
runner ever."

I

Co-Lead-
ers Go

Again Tonight
Br Tbf AitadaUd Pnu

Texas and Rice put
their Southwest Conference rec
ords on the line Tuesday night
againsttwo of the loop'smost trou-
blesome quints So them Metho-
dist and Baylor.

Texas plays SMU at Dallas
while Rice takes on the Bears at
Waco.

In both cases, the leaders lack
the home court advantage.

The two gameswere dueto draw
sell-ou-t crowds. All tickets have
been gone for two weeks or more
In Dallas.

Texas and Rice have won ,7
gameseach while losing 2 apiece.
SMU and Baylor have each won
4 while losing 5.

Monday night, the Arkansas
Razorbacksresumedtheir lata sea
son rush with a 67-5-4 victory over
Texas A&M at College Station.

The Aceles' JamesAddison con
ilnued his hot scoring pace with
23 points, but he couldn't makeit
alone. The rooters reunquisaea
the lead only once during the
game,then only for a few minutes
near the atari o: ine contest.

ForsanTeamsHoIvr
Doubla Bill Her

Big Spring and Forsangirls' vol-

ley ball teamsbroke even In games
at the Ninth and Eighth Grade lev--

played here Monday night
The Forsan reserves beat the

Big Spring Ninth Graders, 48-1- 7,

after the Big Spring Eighth Grad-

ers bad won-- a 49-3-1 decision.
The Junior High Vplley Ball

Queen, DanneGreen,was present-
ed with a trophy. '

Big Spring will return thegames
en March 25,
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Jubilant Babe
?,IL,i 2hrf throws her arms up In Jubilation after winning the
Sorbin Women's Golf Tournament In Miami Beach, Fla. The Babe
ilot.- - "4 for ' toUI "-h- 0' c P 294, Patty Berg was second with

295. It was her first tournamentVictory since an operationfor cancer
10 months ago. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

. J. W. Thompson, Bib 8pirngs all-stat-e football tackle,sayshell bein Norman. OkJAhmna.UTarrS KJt in wnrl mi( ...Itf. ts..j nrtii.i....t. ,
Sooners. Midland's Rusty Rutledgewill be there at tho sametime.

.. c" Schlemeyer, Odessa'sgreat passer,reportedly will enroll at
? ue,. Septemberbut pirns to concentratoon baseballrather than
football, with the Idea in mind of trying for a professionalbaseball

Chances ara that Carl can be
Oklahoma hasneverhad a passer
and brilliant football history.

If Thnmnsnn crf in n in rtTT' r -- - o-- - ww, uu uo wiu yiaf lUUkUOU Wila WO UCSl
of them If he knucklesdown, hell be getting a real break.The Norman,
school treats Its athletesand especiallyIts football playersroyally.

Rutledgewas about allMidland had In the way of an offensive back
last fall, but he was a real workhorse. He lugged the leather 109 tlmea
and picked up gains of 646 pacesfor an averageof 55 yardsper carry.

. ..f ljr n luucuauwns. upmion is aiviaea on ltusty s
tory. Othersinsist he will nevercut
will tell.

Mllburn (Catfish) Smith, who moved from East Texas Stateto
Longvlew High School as football coach recently, reportedly Is al-
ready unhappywith his lot

One of the town's leading citizens Is supposed to have offered
him approximatelyfive acres of land near town recently In order to
build his homesteadthere and Smth turned him down, on grounds
he might be expectedto linger. .

Smith, they say, Is dissatisfiedwith the setip becausethe foot-
ball material has run thin In LongvIeW and there is no Indication
it will improve.

Is Clifton Patton, the ex-Bi- g Spring grid great,aboutto become the
next football coach at Clyde High School?

A few out-spok- basketballfansweremakinglife miserableenough
for the officials in a recent basketball came here but one individual
underlinedhis remarksby peppering

Tne aoit citner didn't know or didn't carethat the Texas
Leagueexpectsthe home club to offer protection for the officials

and often suspendsa school from
irom one to live seasons,wnen tnat protection isn't offered.

Luckily, the arbiters chalkedthe episodeup to experienceand let
it go at that

School officials win seeto it that the gun-sllnge-rs check their can
nons at the door, in the future.

p i
The annual Big Spring Girls' Volley Ball Tournament,scheduled

here thisweek, is always a good show. Arah Phillips works untiringly to
seeIt is and, of course, has the help of a great many people.

Larry AlcCulloch, the cx-DI- g Springer now coaching the Odessa
JC basketbaU team, remarked last Saturday that the 1954 Big Spring
club, in his estimation,Is the strongestSteeretteteam he's seenin the
last four years.

Last year, the locals lost out In

Time

meet

Gene

Ruth

now, ramc this yearsshow.
Miss Big Nell Glover (who

wearsNo. her back)was

The awards Odessa
They team trophy, setfor the coach,
medals (for having won first place)
Aiiss uiover.

Lamesa is the defending cham-
pion the ninth' annualBig Spring
Girls' Volley Ball Tournament,
haying upset a favored
sextet last year's finals, 31--9.

The star last year's Lamesa
team, Estelle Prather, la eligible
again, too, Estelle was
tha outstanding player-- last

Lamesa Its first loss
the campaign last weekend,when
it to Big Spring the finals
the Odessa Junior College

The carnival gets tinder
way 2 p.m. and

through Saturday nleht All
gameswill be played in High

VJMMHU(1M
Season ticket prices-- nave been

pegged and
adult. Session ducatsgo for and

cents.
teams. two

Big Spring' contingents,will takeprrt Last year, were entered.
Phillips again serving

director. Others on
the tournament committee Include
Anna BUlIe Mrs
H. W. Smith. Mr. Leon Wrinkle,
itose nice and Glenn Guthrie
t The coaches, the, team sched

talked Into playing football, however.
as good asSchlemeyer, not in its long

nnA 1... ... i... -- it. tt n .i .

the mustardasa college back.

the referee shot

participation athletic programsfor

'

the first round.of the Right

and a sweaterpatch, earned by

uled appearhere, addition
Miss Phillips, are:

Pampa, Betty Riddle; Denver
City, Mrs. Lee Shaw; Forsan,Mrs.
W. M. Romans; Midland. Mrs.

Burnett; Fort Stockton, Mrs.
James Clifton; Phillip's, Mrs. Fre
da Shuttlesworth;Seminole, Floyee
Brown j and Pecos,JeanDaniels.

Also. Odessa. Dorothy Brown:
Lamesa, PeggyMasters; Abilene,
uuue Bailey; Snyder, Mrs. Ber
tie Mrs.
Offlella; Andrews.Jo Ann Brown;
Imperial, Mrs. Betty Holladay;
Plalnvlew, Griffin; and
Sweetwater,Mrs. Phil Sparkman.

CarlsbadTo Get
Six Seal Hands

CARLSBAD. N. M.. (SC) The
San Francisco Sealshave sent sir
young signed out a,

baseball school held recently to
Carlsbad tha Longhorn League.

They are Pitchers Ralph Burns
and Lawrence Thslxs, Catcher
Johnny Chacon and Outfielders
Charles Paris. Slatt and

tney as one 01 tne favorites in
Phillips is high in pralso of Spring's
2 on the mostgracefulplayer In lastweekend's

OdessaTournament
Steerettesbroughtback11 from the Tournament

Included a a desk eleht Individual

LamesaDefendingTitlist
In Vplley Ball Tourney

in

Phillips
in

of

declared
of

year's tournament .,
suffered of

lost in of
Tourna-

ment
annuaj

at Thursday con-
tinues

the
WVW

at SI student $1.50
25

50
Nineteen Including

20
Arab is

as tournament

Smith, Clyburn.

of.

wlth.beebee

in

to In to

Nina

Machel; Monahans,

players of

Sherwood
Charle.Stacey.
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Three Kentucky

StarsIn Last

Game At Home
NEW YORK (ATha aim mtn'l

shine bright on the bom of Ken--
lucxy Dasxetoaii toaay, for tne
three big stars have played (heir
last game there.

AU America Clifr Hagan, Frank
Ramseyand Lou Tsloropoulos, the
last remaining members of Xen--
uicKya --wi nauonai cnampions,
bowed out on the Lexington, Ky.,
court in fine style last night as
they led Kentucky to a 100-6-4 rout
of Vanderbilt With Hagan getUng
22 points, Tsloropoulos 20 and
Ramsey 19, the big three came
close to tvioa' Vandv all hv tim.
selves.

Barred from play last year by
the NCAA, thev hava tarn mnra
regular aaaion emn mm
home, then in all probability will
wina up.ineir couegecareers In
a playoff with Louisiana.State for
the SoutheasternConferenpa rhm.
plonshlp. Even if Kentucky wins
wai one, ine inree can't play in
the NCAA tourney becausethey're
now postgraduates.

LSU, kept pace with Kentucky in
the SEC race by whipnlng Ala-
bama. 7945. a ft--n Tlnh P(llf fc.
best haakethailnlavor In IS hau.
ous for years, closed his home ca
reer with a scoring o

Even thouirh tha hla Ihnut li
played their last game at home,
ue picture is brighter today for
Kentucky, ranked second In the
COUntrv behind TtrVTIln than tnf
third-ranke- d Indiana. The proud
Hooslers, expecting to clinch a tie
for the Big Ten conference before
the home folks, wera rudolv 1n1tri
by Iowa's brash sophomores, 82-6-4.

With second - year man Milt
Scheurman stealing the ball and
Classmate Bill Raah'T nnHnr If
In the basket (for 21 points all
toiaj, iowa took the lead In the
second miarter andhMri II- th rati
of the way. The upset,coupled with
Illinois- - eei tnrmer over Wiscon-
sin on two free throws by Jim
Wrisht with a mlnuta in n1v lff
Indiana In front with a 10--2 rec
ord. But Iowa Is 9--3 and BllnoU
8--3.

Ducmaina fanV tiit AmMi B

similar trouble against Bowllns
Green, stopping the Ohio team
with five points In the third quar-
ter While racking tin a 7-- vie.
tory. It was the 22nd victory with
out a aeteat for the defense-minde-d

Dukes.Kentucky also boasts a
22--0 slate.

Western Kentucky, No. 4 team
In the latest Associated Press poll,
Closed out It hnmn niawnn with
a 92-7- 7 victory over Cincinnati , an4- - -' V w -

noire uame, mo. 6, turned on the
swam in tne fourth quarter to
down Pennsylvania.62-4-7.

Tulsa cloutorf Tietmlf R0.7A In
Missouri Valley Conference game
wnue Wicnita was dumnlna Hmi.
aton. 86-8- L In another conference
Came. All Wichita has in An nnw
is beat Oklahoma A&M No. 5. team
in trie country, Wednesday.

Pricetnn pAorA V1 SLrT nn
Dick Batt'a lavun with flvn cur.
onus remaining.

Arizona dropped out of the run-
ning for the Border Conference
Crown aftr? howln't? to TaxaaTrh
the league leader, 97-6-

Kansasforged aheadof Colorado
in the tight Big Seven race by
making the most of its free throws
for a 67-6- 2 win over Nebratlra.
The losers made 24 fields goals
to Kansas' 18, but only 14 free
throws to Kansas' 31. '

Furman's Frank Selvy continued
his amazing scoring by scoring 41
Dointa in Ftirman'a R&.7A vlxtnro
over Richmond.He now has 1,041
on the seasonand 2,370 for his
career.

St Francis of Brooklvn baramn
the seventh team in tho National
invitation Tournament Held, join-
ing Duquesne,Western Kentucky,
Wichita. Davton. Nlaeara and
Louisville.

CAGE RESULTS
Br THE ASSOCIATED HESS

EAST
Snqatrat TO, Bonltm Orttn U
Notr Dana SI. Pcnn ifPtisctton S. Yil M
Columbia e. lianrird SI
Armj M. Pitt TS
VUlanoTa S3. tmom 44
rordHtm ST, Wifmr 44
CCNT M. St. Joha'l (Bklm) M
Bottoa CoUtf S7, PrarUtssaSt
Rbodi IiUnd SO. Ualnt TS
Hartwlck ti. Tuna SI
KaUonal AkU (Pa) . Botgnchtiuu 10
Uoiatun so, pton umtarr SO

MIDWEST
Tow tS. Indltna M ;'

miaoli SO, WUcoula 64
Mlnn.toU TO, Mlchljta TO

NorthwtiUra so. Mtchljn 8Ut Tl
otlhom7. Iowa BUU TS
Xanua er. Ntbratka as
Wichita SS, Houiton SI
TulJ SO. Dltrott TO

FlndUT TS, Contral BUU TO
CiplUl ti, WUmtsfton TS
Tooositowa ST. wuurn Rtitrra St
Sradloj ST. nimoU Wnltru 73
Belolt T5. Wlttenbinr n
WKtmbuttr (Uo) ST, Tarklo (Uo)
E. llltooU BUU SO. Illlnoli Normal to
Dtpaol SI, LawTtnc Tecli TS
OuUTUt Adolpbu St. Slankato TO ft
lUmUao tl. MlnactoU Dalcth CS

Indiana BUU Tl. Boutbtrn ZUlnolt OS

RlTtr PaUi rwii) 100. Bilhtl (Uloat M
, Mich. Normal SI, NorUiim iHSaoU M
UtVhtno (BUBt St. FrUndt (Kaa) H

.SOOTH
Xntackr talrcU(UU AHkltU Caa--

(rtaoo (ftnl ra)XintaciT WtTaa 04. Contra,It
BtUarmtnt Tl. Trnijltmla Tl
Union II. Btrca TS

Bixi Caaftroaco ToaraiiniM, Macoa, ai.
Mtrttr SO, OtUUiorpa 40
Howard tt Mm. CoUin TO

GTHE OAMES
Xontoekr loo. VanderbUt 04 '
WotUra Kooracky tl. CtoclnaaUTT
LSU It. AUbama tlMlululppl BUU TS. CUortta 00
Tonnouo tt, aorrU-Tic- a IT
Anbora 00. Tnlaao to
MUalMtppI tt. Plorlda 00
vui ai. Tha miirt.i u
JJorth Carolina BUU 1QL DWion 14
UUmt ST. Tampa St
Puraaaas, Bithoood TO ,

Waka Poruf 101, OouVi Ctrotoa TO

Ouantied Utrlnti M. Morcblkd (XT) tl
Amirlcaa U. TO. WcaUrn UanrUnd 04'
La. Coll. TJ. Alexandria (La) AT 00
NorUtwciUrp (La) BUU TT. Ccnttnary TO

BoutneuUrn La Tt, LoukUna Tata tt
SOUTHWEST

ArkaniU 41, Tatai AftU M
Taa Tch tl Arlaona to
B. BUU (Arkl n. Arianiu AtU Mran mest
UonUna U Tt, Na Mtrico OS

Idaho Blau aa. Korkv Ut Coll. H
Adaraa B. iColo) Tl, N. it. Hl(bUnU OT

Montana Ulna H, Nortbom, UonUna IS
Pacttto to. Collag of Idaho Tl
XtaUra Ort H, SouUiaraOrtsoa 14

San Antonio Boxers Win
GoldenGlovesTeamCup

FORT WORTH tn Eleht Texss Golden Gloves ehannlonawere crownM a th iris anni k.log tourney closed after five bin
ban Antonio won tno team tiuo

tighter of the tournamentand John
the atocky-ex-soldl- er with a second

white put Villa down with a short right-han- d chop in tha second

CARDS GET BLOW

ReynoldsAgrees
ToYankTerms

NEW YORK U1 Tha world
championNew York Yankeeshad
abouteverything but a brass band
out to meet.their big chief, Allle
Reynolds, today when the aelna
hurler checked Into their St--
Petersburg, Fla., camp.

A holdout until last night, Rey-
nolds came to terms with General
Manager George Weiss in a tele
phone conversationfrom his Okla-
homa City home. He assuredWeiss
ha would get tho first plane for
the Southland.

Reynolds'signing Is a significant
one for the Yanks, who still hava
a dozen discontented athletesto
round up, Including such first-lin- e

pitchors as Vic Raschl and whltey
Ford. The Yank brass regarded
Reynolds as the key man in tho
holdout siege. They figured that
when thoy signed him, the rest
would fall In line soon. They prob-
ably will.

whether Reynolds got his $2,500
raise, neither he nor Weiss would
say. But It was Weiss who made,
the phone caU and Allle certainly
doesn't needthe moneyhe makes
out of baseballto keephimself. So
It's fairly certain that he got the
940,000 he was asking.

weiss was not particularly wor
ried about the rash of holdouts.

Xet's just wait and sea what
happens," ha observed. "It could
be that the situation will change
quickly and so there's no use get
ting excited about some players
not being here."

With only one day of tralnlns be--
hind them, the St Lous Cardinals
suffereda crushingblow whenAlex
Grammas, their $100,000 'rookla
shortstop,suffered a torn shoulder
muscle on his throwing arm.

uaraofficials said the injury hap
pened Friday.Grammaswas taken
to a hospital and Dr. L C. Middle-
man, the team surgeon, said he
would be out for an Indefinite
period.

Seven clubs now are holding or
ganized workouts, althoughthe of-

ficial training aeasondoesn't'start

PLAINVIEW (SC) i Unbeaten
In District basketball play,
the Plalnvlew Bulldogs will host
PleasantGrove, champion of Dis-
trict In the first of a three-gam-e

series here tonight
The second game of the series

will take place in Pleasant Grove
Friday night If "a third game is
necessary,it also will bo played
In Pleasant Grove on Saturday.

The BuIMogs averaged better

Jim

Jim Knotts.pacedHoward Coun
ty Junior College's Jayhawks In
scoring through the season Just
completed with a total of 467 points.

The consistent freshmanfrom
Doyllne, La., toppedthe club both
in field goals (with 180) and free
pitches (with 107) and ended the
campaign with aa average of 17
points a game.

Two other membersof the team,
PaschallWlckard andDon Stevens,
scoredmore than 300 points each.

Wlckard counted356. Stevens3Z4.
The team scoreda total of 2.002

points, compared to 1,917 for tho
opposition, Jn winning 17 games
against12 losses,the Hawks aver-
aged69 points, comparedto 06 ior
the opposition.

Individual scoring:
rujar QFarrrrrrrATFTr ay.
KnotU . .....St ISO 101 HI 1J3 tt 4tT IT
Wlckard , ...at 140 TS 04 lit Tt SSO 11
moTtni , ....at us m us in to 33 itrarmr ,,..tt --u u n ii h 331
PatUnoa . ..tt II 41 IO 111 lit SIT
Fletcher . ...to 43 04 00 110 04 1H
WhIU . SO 30 30 40 tl 41 103
WlUUmt . ... T IS It 30 S3 It 43
8honta 31 t IX it 33 it 31
Andertoa . ,.30 O 10 10 30 31 33
HowU ,K S S 3 3 10 It
Harood , ,.,. t 0 0 O O 0 0
Ollbart O O O 0 0 O

Walch . ..... 400000 O0ncjo ......IT T44 114 CM TOO 001 3003 00
Opponent .11 071 SJO T4I SM S4T IW 00

Brave?To Launch.
Drills On March 1

Spring baseball drills will get
under.way March 1 for the Big
Spring Braves, a Negro nine who
Were identified last year as the
Big Spring Giants.

Cecil Hart la the new manager
of the waves, having replaced
DlUmaa Jackson. The team will
practice on a North Side diamond,
near the Banks Addition, j

Pitchers and catcherswill report
first, with other players checking
in about March o.

Among tho battery candidates
will be Bobby Barber, Cornelius
Price, Joe Sherman and Robert
Lee Johnson, pitchers; and BUly
Weatheralland Alvln King, catch
ers. Sherman is a leftle,.

Big Spring CTcxaa) Herald,

tight nlshts and 118 bouts here last
lor the second running. Georgo was voted the outstanding
(Cheeta)White, a Dalits collegian, won the Villa-awar- d by punishing
round TKO.

BaaaaaltaaBBaBBr 'umay-'-t J&J4aaMBaBBaBi

WmMfimrfsfflm

PfainviewPlaysPleasant'
GroveQuintet1 Tonicjht

Knoffs Top

Hawk Scorer

CSBSSflHHLHLiBaHflLli

LjaaalaalBalBalBalBalBalBalBalBalBalBalBaB

ALLIE REYNOLDS... On His Way

until March 1. Besides the Yanks.
the Baltimore Orioles, the Milwau-
kee Braves, Philadelphia Phillies,
New York Giants,Boston Red Sox
and Detroit Tigers are limbering
up.

Elsewhere along the baseball
trails

Manager Paul Richards of the
Chicago White. Sox has.divided his
squad into units with em
phasison conditioning pitchers . , .
Manager Fred Haney of the for-

lorn Pittsburgh Pirates is looking
over somecandidatesfor the club.
"Right now my only interest is
picking up boys who aren't loaded
down with lead." he said.

Ace Cleveland pitcher Bob Lem-
on said he doesn'texpect to have
much trouble coming to terms . . .
Chicago Cubs have only one man
unsigned, catcher Bon Murray, a
graduate engineer the Uni-
versity of Arizona who hasn'tde-
cided whether to go into baseball
. . . CatcherDel Crandall will act
as field captain of the Braves.

than 59 points a- - start la winning
12 straight conferencebattles.

Plalnyiew has its work dut out
tor it Pleasant Grove scored 706
points In --AAA action, while yield-
ing only 515.

ct Charlie Cox. a
3 lad, will be at center for Fleas--
ant Grove. Bill Pilgrim, George
Snell, Barry Dowd and Dick, Heldt
are other Bobcatregulars.

Plalnvlew Will orobably start a
lineup composed of Rex Jordan,
Lester North, Hugh Bob Tilson,
Shelby Stapletoa and Dale New-
ton.

Pleasant Grove lost one confer
ence game in 12 assignments.This
Is the eighth straight yearPleasant
Grove has won or representedIts
conference In the playoffs.

Alamo City Rcptats
As Team Champion

FORT WORTH UMh Antonio
repeated,as team championin the
State Golden Gloves Tournament
that .endedthere last, night "San
Antonio finished two points ahead
of the second place club, El Paso.

Tne order of finish;
San Antonio ., 17
El "Paso , 15

Worth 14
Amarillo 10
Brownwood ,...,..., 10
Beaumont ...,.... 8
waco ........................ a
Houston 7
Austin ..,..,.,.. , 8
Corpus Christ! 5
Dallas 6
Wichita Falls 4
Abilene 8
Harlingen ................... 2
uucssa ...................... z
Galveston 1
Tyler ..............,.,. 0
Lubbock ..........,..,.,,., 0
San Anselo ,;.......... 0

Ex-Grid-
dcr Dim

SAN ANTONIO tlf-- Dr. M. A.
(Bull) Ramsdell, captain of the
1911 University of Texas football
team and fen Cet
ference tackle,died yeeterday of
acute leukemia.

HOWARD COUNTY

INSURANCE AORNCY

Flra Cajuolty Au4eaHe

Liability Insurance
Civilian mmI MiKfery
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year Villa

three

from

Fort

nlshL

round to become tha middleweight
rcoampion.vuia maaea gallant er--
fort to get backInto the light pull- -
iog nimseu up try tne ropes. lie
couldn't make It In time. Tha ref
ereestoppedthe bout

In a ringside poll taken by the
AssociatedPress Villa was voted
tho tourney'stop fighter. The Villa-Pet- e

Perex fight Saturday night,
a quarterfinal bout, was named
tha best fight or the tournament
by the newsmen around ringside.

Ferex, a former lightweight and
welterweight title holder, was
beatensoundly by Villa over three
rounds. Both boys scored second
round knockdowns.

Villa, r after whipping Fort
Worth's tough middleweight. Gene
Stacy, to get into the final round,
climbed in with White a heavy
favorite. Ho beat Stacy, a tall left-
hander, in a clearcut decision.

White, a 'senior' at East Texas
StateTeachers.College, stood Villa
off. He had the reach. When Villa
rushed him he. dronDed him. once
in the first round, and then for
tne nnishcr.

After It was over White kneeled
by the ropes and nraved.

San Antonio fighters were in 23
Dquts. won 17 of these, for 17
points, and lost only six through
out tne tournament. San Antonio
had only .one champion thoush.
Melvln Gragg, a 147-pou- welter--
WCIgUl. tGregg, an airman at Lackland
Air Force Base, outboxed Brown- -
wood's Billy DIckerson, to win the
title. Greggnever bad a poor fight
in the tourney.He won four fights,
two by decision, one by KO and
one by TKO.

Two of the 1953 champs who
came back to defend their .titles
went all the way. Ray Garcia, El
Paso, repeated as the feather-
weight king. Garcia rallied in both
his semifinal, and final round fights
to coma from behind andwin. He
wore down-Scot- t Sherman,Brown-
wood, and closed .with a good third
round to grab adecision andatitle.

Roy Harris, the defending light
heavyweightchamp from Houston.
ny..way oi cut and

-- .
Shoot, turned. im two good tights and polished

off all challengers.Harris decision- 1

ed Ed Castillo, of Waco, to win his
title. Harris Is a Sam Houston
State student andholds state
mlddlewelEht title.

El Paso and Fort Worth each
placed two men on the title-tea-

El Paso's Rtcardo Lara, a fly
weight with a good punch, copped
his title bout In 1:02 of the first
round wheq he cut Tony Ramirez;
oanAnionio. juara won a ius ana a
TKO, both first rounders, to gain
a semmnai oenn,uarcia was toe
other El Paso winner.

Wesley McDonald, the TCU foot-
ball tackle, belted his way to a
state crown, He won three firhts
with two knockouts and a TKO.
Two of his wins came last night.
Be took another by default His
title bout, against'Clarence John'
son, EI Paso, ended after 1:02 of
tne third round waea Johnson
couldn't go on.

J. C. Crowley, tha Fort Worth
used' car lot owner, out-foug-ht

George Carter. San Antonio, to a
decision for tho lightweight title.
Crowley finished with a big third
round to earn the decision.

Duggla Jameson. Ami
arlllo High School student, was a
surprise winner. Jameson,a busy
fighter who scoredwell,to the body
against San Antonio's Frank Val-dc-z,

pulled the decision out of the
fire with several good flurries.

Tne Texas team will leave for
Chicago Saturday,They will com
pete In the Tournamentof Cham
pions there March 1--3.

101 Graff

Duquesne Stffl '

Leads Kentucky

fn CagePoll
y tOB Hbetltt

NEW YORK o'a atv
beaten basketball forces
to lead today la a battle ef
with Kentuckyalso
top national feasors.

The Dukes from Plttafewrgh, for
tha secondstraight week,cayttmtt
tho No. 1 spot la tha AseU
Press pott of sports wrtters ati
sporUcasters with the WMetrls)
from Lexington'clooa behtod.

The first six teams, la fact, fteM
their groundfrom tha previeoabal-
loting with Indiana. Western Kaa.
tucky, Oklahoma A4M and Med
Dame following the leadersla that
order.

Holy Cross lumped ta aeraask
place from ninth, George WaeS
Ington, tho Southern CeaJerooaea
pace-sette- r, remainedIn tha Ne.
spot Seattle dropped two atrteaaa
to ninth. Duke, the lose Beweaattr
to the top ten this week, sufplaat-e-d

Iowa which fell to a 20th place
tlo with Illinois.

Duquesne, which met the first
of three tough challengestor aha
current week by swamping9ewl- -
lng Green,79-5-2, last night garner-
ed 934 points on the basis of IS
points for first place, nine for sec
ond etc. and captured 84 of tha1
128 first place ballots cast ' '

Adolp'h Rupp's KentackUaa
came up with 27 firsts and 863
point

Both teams now own tdeatical
22--0 records.

Tho Dukes hava to meat CJacla
natl and Daytoa a successive
nights this week.Tha testwMst tha
flyers could bo a tournamentpre
view since bothteam ara entered
in the NIT In New York aext
month.

The leading teams: (woa last '
recordsia parenthesis)t
1. Duquesne (22--0) MC
2. Kentucky (224) 8M
3. Indiana 111-9- )

4. WesternKentucky (26--1) 44)
5. OklahomaA&M (21--2) .,,,4 DM
6. Notre Dame (17-2-) . 44
7. Holy Cross (21-- 1 Se
8. GeorgeWasUaftea (U--l .. 21
9. Seattle (24-1-) .... 287 1

10. Duke (18-5-) .. JM
THE SECOND TEN

11. Maryland ((21-5- ) .148
12. Louisiana State (18-2-) 141
13. La Salle ((20-4-) ...IJ81T
ti Wichita (244) 88
15. OklahomaCity (144) .-- 88
16. Dayton (22-5-) TT
17. Kansas,(14--4) , 71;
IB. Colorado A&M (20--4) .-- M
19. UCLA 18-5-) ...........a 88
20. Iowa (15-5-) 4... 241

20. BilnoU U5-- 4) ..'... 2
Others receiving more tbaaiia

points: Niagara22, Furmaa28, tt,
Francis (Brooklyn) 18, Lrfjulrrt'le
17, Loyola (New Oriaaac2t.
Francis (Pa.) 15, Cetera 15,
North CareUat State 14, CaMferala .
23. OregonState 12, Werthweetora
12, St Lotus U.

JAMES LITTLI
ATTORNEY AT LAW r I

Sfate Nail. Rank Mtj
WaI4-52-II

o c

WEST TEXAS
ROWLING CENTER

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ilvonte beelnners.Specie! rates
for group Bewlln. Reoeivetiefit
for alleys accepted.Comer ( er
call me. Meat yow frit fer
fun and amutowontat the beet
In town.

Open Dally 18:38 A M.
Phone Jet. J.Lteka

Diet fl

B?mm

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rat-." TRUCKS

, SALES AND SIRVKI
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific EofUrftmeflt Expert Methaalu
Genuine Mepar PortsAmJ Aceeeeerlee
lnfeHfrKiy w rwftwntnU w wf"MMHM

STATE INSPECTWH STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.

F'TkiiTtiT'Wiitl'Lstij&lfiTcISYym
fatXroKCHOML faWict4wafn4tirTteaewcmWCT .1
IftMtC. W MAKE II I wthbTsMpHT, vouow4earrarrwl

flRf afBaafkK fla sTT . e f Laaaaanaw. I "J 8F VtasvajntaseBaXBLs' gg.

THK WFFIf'C QPi:.ClAlC

3500 ITU Fleer Furnace Cswwh.sty MHaHeai .. ltaVM
50,000 ITU Fleer Fumeee tnatelM . . . . IfaVM
40,000 ITU Fleer Furnacea InatateW 1MM

. OF TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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Nine yearsago, theJapanesewere fighting losing battle to hold Iwo Jima. Today the Japaneseare back
on the island, but as salvage workers. One of their crews cuts up the wreckage of naval vessel which
was almostcovered along the sandy beach where U. S. Marines paid dearly In lives and be-

fore hoisting their victory flag atop Mount Surlbachl on Feb. 23, 1943. (AP Wlrephoto).

SCAVENGERS

By WILUAM J. WAUOH
TWO JIMA UH The Japanese

are backon Iwo Jima, the surphur-pocke- d

Island which In World War
II cost the U. S. Marines 20,000
casualtiesto win.

Two hundred and fifty Japanese
workmen are salvaging junk left
oyer from the fighting nine years
ago to,ship back to Japancsofac-
tories.

They are working under an
agreementbetween the U. S. mil-

itary and a Japanesefirm. Amer-
ican salvage firms turned down
the project as uneconomical be-
cause, 'of the distances Involved
and present U. S. scrap prices.

Atop Mt. Surabachl, the Amer
ican flag flies where It was planted
Feb. 23, 1945 one of the few spots
where the Stars and Stripes are
never lowered.

"We use aboutone flag week,"
said MaJ. Harry M. Edwards of
Gleason, Tenn., executive officer
at an Air Force base used by
transpacific planes.

Nearby are four shrines for the
23,000 Japanese defenders killed.
Japan was permitted to send re
ligious groups to build them.

looking down on the blacksands
of the Invasion beach from atop
Surabachl, It Is hard to believe
that any force could storm up that
open stretch In the face of 135
dug-l- n positions commandingevery
Inch of the approach.

Japanese workmen have re-

moved almost every sign of the
heavy casualties. Still being re-

moved, however, is a landing ship
which had beenwashedhigh up on
the beach, then covered by the
and.
Workmen an digging It out and

cutting it up with torches.
There still is plenty of evidence

of the beating Japan took. The gun
ports and block houses along the
cliffs bear multiple marks of ma-
chine gun, rifle and grenade at-

tack.
The stench Of volcanic sulphur

still dominates the air but the
scenery has changed.New foliage

;:V
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JapaneseBack On Iwo Jima
a

a
equipment

JapaneseBackOn Iwo Jima,
CleaningUpScarsOf Battle

a
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has appeared.Soma spots have a
Jungle appearance.

One of the island's three air
strips, with a 10,000-fo- ot runway,
remains In use. Tho Air Force
keeps a 350-ma-n force there.

High grass today coversthe area
where the 5th Marines cut across

General Dean Says

RedsAre Convinced
They'll AchieveGoal

HELENA, Mont. WV-- The Com-
munists are "convinced" that
someday they will achieve their
goal of world communism, MaJ.
Gen. William F. Dean declared
last night. He urged a buildup of
our military reserves.

The Red3" No. 1 Korean War
prisoner addresseda Helena Ko
rean Honor Day program, held In
tribute to war dead. He aald the
Reds, hope to achieve commu-
nism In the United States by one
of three methods:

"1. By physhological warfare or
propaganda. They have agents
here, they have fellow travelers
and they are excellent propagan-
dists . . .

"2. Tho economy attack. They
feel If we can have an economic
depression that we will have a,
revolution and communism will'
take over . . . They encourage
the worry warts and the prophets
of evil things to come.

"3. By military aggression.But
they are not going to attack until
they feel we have let our guard
down. No country can too long
keepa too large military service."

Police Department
Not Very Expansive

DOVER, Mass. tB The Police
Department of this wealthy sub
urban Boston town today for the'
first time has Its own office.

Hitherto, police have worked out
of the home of Police Chief Chester
F. Helnlein. Townsfolk yesterday
dedicatedtne new office in special
ceremonies.

The police chief doesn't expect
the new office to be very crowded.
Tho entire regular personnelof the
department is Chief Helnlein.

CLUB CAFE
Across From Hotel Settles

ALA CARTE SPECIALS
One Fourth Fried Chicken (Southern Styles) .... 1.25
One Half Fried Chicken (Southern Style) 1;50

Choice Cut Club Stoak .' v 1.75
' Choice Cut Steak 2.25

' French Fries and Salad on Above Orders

SEA FOODS
Stuffed Deviled Crabs . 1.50
Jumbo Frog Legs 2.25
Individual Catfish , 1.25
Individual Speckled Trout .......t 1.25
Half Dezen Fried Oysters ....................70e'
Dozen Fried Oysters ,., 1.60
Order .Fried Shrimp .. .... 1.60
Tettderleln ef Trout, .. ; .,'. 1.10

French Fries, Tartar Sauceand SaladServed with
AboVe Orders. --"

MEXICAN FOODS
Mexican Dinner

Icklde .,..' 85o Taco I5c
TamaJaaond Chill Sauce ,, 15c

, r. Safoel Served With Above Orders "

CWJ Ltewlt(Pvro Eeef) ;......... 50c
ALL WINERS ON DINNER, 25c EXTRA

The Very Keet In Foedand Service

the southwest end and Isolated
Surabachl.

The Amphitheater and Death
Valley, the two points whero the
fighting stalled for a time, today
aro pansor tne big landing strip.

A U. S. CoastGuard lomr.ranpn
navigation station stands on the
northeastcorner, where the Japan-
ese' made their final stand and
where their commanderwas slain.

On a sandstonecliff in this sec
tor Is a cut-o- replica of the flag- -
raising ceremony on Surabachl.
Beneath It Is Inscribed "Wi L.
Rich. 31st NCB (Naw Construc
tion Battalion) July 27, 1915."

Tho JapaneseJunkyard Is on the
beach opposite the invasion beach.
A Japaneseworkman Is cutting up
the remnants of a JapaneseZero
Plane. Tne metal is taken to a
small plant and compressedInto
bales.

One huce stack of comnrpssed
metal was made from beer cans
discardedby the Americans.

Also In the Junkyardare tanks,
rolls of harhr1 tvl mttlncr ve
hicles, plane parts and amphibious
crau.

Once baled, thn metal ( mnviH
to the SS Eastern Pilot, a nullnn
hulk ranlmed into the beach and
forming one section of a break.
water. There it is lowered into
boats and taken to small Jananesn
steamers offshore.

Invalid FatherSees
Son Burn To Death

LOS ANGELES MV-- An Invalid
father watched helplessly from a
wheel chair while his son, 4.
burnedto death in a garagefire.

firemen said the boy, Mark
Clark, apparently hid in a car in
the garage while playing with
neighborhood children yesterday.
His brothers David, 12,. and Ed
ward, 15, tried to reach him but
were driven back by the flames.

Overcome by grief, the father,
Archlo Clark, was taken to a

Boy's GameWith
Ducks Proves Fatal

TECUMSEH. Okla. W A 17--
month-ol- d boy played "follow the
loader" with a flock of ducks yes
tcrday and the game cost him his
me.

Mrs. Effle Boyle, motherof Don
aid Oliver Boyle, said sho saw
him following tho ducks down to
a stock pond on tho farm of Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Cargin, grandpar-
ents of the youngster.

The ducks walked Into the pond
and beganswlmmlng.vYoung Don-
ald did the same, and sank. He
was dead before his mother could
reachhim.

MISTER BREGER

4,

Soviet Military

Marks Birthday

By Defying U.S.
MOSCOW (fl-Itu-

sslis military
leaders markedthe 3Cth anniver-
sary of the Red army today with
new blasts at the United States
and repeated assurancesthat So-
viet armed forcesare sharpening
their skill with tho "newest weap-
ons." i

The army chief of staff, Marshal
Vasslly Sokolovsky, charged in
Izvestla that "American Imperial-
ists are preparing a new war
against the Soviet Union and the
people'sdemocracies."Ho warned
that Soviet forces are preparing
for combat In the atomic age.

The Soviet defense minister,
Minister, Marshal Nikolai Bulga-nl- n.

In a specialorder of the day,
called on the armed forces for In-

creased vigilance, military pre-
parednessand competenceIn us-
ing the most modern weapons.

Adm. Nikolai Kuznctsov also
spotlighted new weapons, writing
in Izvestla that the Soviet army
and navy had received new arms
and equipment"which are greatly
superior to the arms and equip-
ment of the second world war."

The parade or special articles
also Included an interview by the
Soviet news agencyTasswith Mar-
shal M, Ciilstyakov, who charged
"reactionary circles In the United
States and Britain treacherously
held up the opening of a second
front (In World War II) in order
to weaken the U.S.S.R. and save
the fascist aggressorsfrom com-
plete defeat."

It was one of the biggest Armed
Forces Day celebrationsever held
In the Soviet Union. There were
mass sporting events, special
meetingsand speechesthroughout
the country, and special radio and
television programs.

PresidentialVisit
Gives Spa Boost

PALM SPRINGS, Calif," IB
What's a presidential visit worth
to a resort communitylike this?

Two weeks ago this desert spa
was in the soldrums.Business was
off. Hotels had cut rates. It looked
like the winter seasonmight be a
bust

Among the things businessmen
were gnashing their teeth about
was lack of promotion. The Cham-
ber of Commercebudget was a
mere $60,000, none of It for pub-
licity. Rival Las Vegas reportedly
spends$500,000 a year plugging

'

Now, .with Palm Springs bask
ing In the reflected glow of world-
wide publicity attendant to Presi
dent Eisenhower'svisit, all that Is
changed.

Thousands of sightseerslammed
the town last weekend. Hotels werer
sold out. The 10,000 year-aroun- d

residents were swamped with
guestswho "Just dropped In."

Businessmensay they couldn't
have bought so much publicity for
a million dollars. And it hasn't
cost 'em a dime.

Boy Glad To Be Alive
After 125-Fo-ot Fall

ST. LOUIS UV-- Ken Helvey cele
brated his 14th birthday today,
lucky to be alive after tumbling
125 feet from a Mississippi River
bluff.

His fall was cushioned when ha
landed on a pile of weeds and
leaves. A few Inches either way,
police said, and he could have
landed on a log or pile of broken
bottles.

"God was good to him," said
Ken's mother as she looked at
him In City Hospital. Ken suffered
a fractured left upper arm but
doctors said the boy's condition
was excellent.

The youngster was climbing on
the bluff when he took a misstep.
The bluff slopes downward for 25
feet and falls off to a 100-fo- ot drop,

BabyTakenTo Jail
With Dad In His Cups

CHARLESTON. W. Va. W)

when Jailers came to that part of
Dan Cunningham's commitment
slip calling for "valuables," they
Hesitated and tnen wrote:

"One baby."
Cunningham, 25, was arrested

yesterday on a drunk charge. He
was pushing his infant son in a
stroller, and arresting officers also
brought'the child to the Jail.

A short time later, the baby was
released to his mother.

"FeUoW'Omployees I have discovered why nothing
exr comfes o7jfur fiug'stiew . . . i"
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Members of the Knott nigh
School Chapter of Future
Farmers or' America are'getting
entries ready for some of the com-
ing shows, under the supervision
of Bobby Alrhart, Instructor In vo-

cational agriculture and chapter
advisor.

Boys getting fat barrows ready
for the Abilene show are Frank
Shaw, Jerry Paige, Delano Shaw,
Roosevelt Shaw, Charles Blake.
Jacky Romlne, Jim Paige, Bud
Grantham, woody Long and Don
nle Roman.

Ing to the Abilene show with
fat Hrmb-w- Ul be Phillip Stovall.
Dick Nieholsnd Delano Shaw.

With fat capoosbeingreadied1for
Abilene, are Frank Shaw, Roose-ve-tt

Shaw and Morris Wayno How-lan- d.

Getting fat lambs ready for the
Big Spring show are Jerry Paige,
Jim Palge, Frank Shaw, Delano
Shaw, RooseveltShaw, Bud Gran-
tham, Phillip Stovall. Dick Nich-
ols, Charles Burks, Richard Park-
er and Bruce Parker.

Among those from Knott who
will show capons at Big Spring
are Frank Shaw, Roosevelt Shaw.
Jerry Paige, Jim Paige and Mor-
ris Howland.

Carol Robinson Is the chapter's
sweetheartthis year.

Alrhart saysKnott plans to have
a number of teams In the spring
judging contestsat Texas Techno-
logical College this season, and
that poultry, dairy and crop teams
are working out for the Lubbock
event.

This year, too, the chapter has
a Sears gilt program and the
chapter has three purebred gilts
for a foundation.

At the requestof the
of the Mitchell Soil Conservation
District, and ranchers in that
area, Painter Wylle, work unit
conservationistwith the Colorado
City Unit of the SCS, has worked
out some suggestions for reseedlng
ranges.

For deep sands hehas recom-
mended Indian Grass, one pound;
Little Bluestem, three pounds;
Sand Bluestem, two pounds; Side
Oats Grama, one pound; Switch
Grass, two pounds; Sand Love-gras-

one-ha- lf pound, and Weep
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

supervisors

ing Lovegrass, oat-ha-lf posed.
This will be a total of 10 pounds
of seed to the acre'and Is to be
planted broadcast or with' a drill.

For heavy clay soils Wylle rec-
ommends a mixture of Side Oats
Grama, four pounds:Blue Grama,
four pounds) .Buffalo Grass, one
pound; King Ranch Bluestem,one
pound; a total f 10 pounds of seed
to the acre to he planted with a
griU or broadcast.

For seedingmixed lands, Wylle
suggestsa mixture of Sldo Oats
Grama,threepounds;Blue Grama,
three pounds; Little Bluestem,
one pound; Sand Lovegrass, one
pound; King Ranch Bluestem,one
pound; Plains Bristle Grass, one
pound, a total of 10 pounds to the
acreto ba seededby drill or broad-
cast

Wylle points out that, In Mitchell
County, as well as In some other
coqntles,ASO (formerly PMA)
aid can be obtainedon theseprac-
tices. He also points out that In
Mitchell County, as in some oth-
er counties, the rancherscan make,
useof district-owne- d equipmentIn
making these grass seedlngs.He
says that those who plan on doing
any grass seedingthis yearshould
start making their arrangements
Just aa soon possible.

In many cases, Wylle says, the
rancherneedsto do more than Just
arrange for the seeder and then
buy the seed. Some of the land, he
points out needs conservedon
treatment which must be applied
before It Is seeded.

"Sometimes the fertility level
of the soil has been aHowed to
run down to a point that It would
not-- grow good grass even though
you were fortunate In securing a
good stand. Land in this condition
certainly needsto be strengthened
by the growing of a legume-fo-r one
or two yearsto addadditionalplant
food and to Increase the organic
matter content

"Another condition that some
owners must face is land that
blows or where the surfacecrusts
badly., If either of theseconditions
prevail on land which is to be

it should hare some
conservationtreatment

also. Land affected by either of
these conditions should first be
sown to a drilled or broadcastcrop

with
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of Ssdaa or torghums. This crop
caa be grastrl or cut ofr hay

a sjeod cover ot a left
on the surface soil to Med grass
la, the following sprint--. This so--
called 'prepared litter' affords an
meat ecea eea tor seeding grssees
as it reduces wind erosion, sur
face crusting, retards weed growth,
breaksthe''splash'of the raindrops
andgives numefous other bene--.

Wylle, who has made aa. re

study of ranga Improve-
ment over the' year, says there
are thousandsupon thousandsot
acres of land throughoutthis area
which be, and can be, re-
turned to thlt enruHtlnn in M.h
Its best use can be obtainedfrom

production of adapted native
grasses.

And alnran hm rwilli lh ik
specialistsot the Soil Conservation
Service are willing to do'
ana everyuung uey can to help
the rancher bis ranges.

In Dawson County:
'Dan Corlv. Whn llm fmli- - mtV

south ot Lamesa,has had SCS en
gineers assist him in laying, out
uuuuv uuea uu u (arm.

year he tried a patch of guar. It
was ptaniea late in a dry season
ana aiantman much growth, but
UiriV I1VI It (11(1 tvll finftfioh un
der such conditions, to convince
mm mat it is a good crop for this
part of West Texas.

Ralnh nsrv. whi llv. K

miles of has com
pletely rebuilt his old terraces.

u. i ummer on uie H. w. King
farm In the-- Sparcnberg Commu
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

CQ METlCUItY Mon-7-3

tcrcy sport sedan.
Mcrc-O-Mat- drive. Beau-
tiful tones of bittersweet
Inside and out Absolute
new car written guaran--

$2485

KO PONTIAC SedanJ Coupe. It has that
sensational dual drive.

with more than
enough extras. It has that
showroom C1QQC
appearance. P O

CI MERCURY Custom
3 six passengerclub

coupe. Unmatched over-
drive performance. Not
blemish Inside or outside.
Here's one the hardest to

will
please

like. $1185

C1 MERCURY Sport
V Sedaa Radio, heat-e-r.

High performance
overdrive, seatcovers, low
mileage. For the drive of
your life, drive
MER-- C1 1 ACcury. 3noa
CA PLYMOUTH Se

dan. Here's a hand
some car that reflectsown
er prldo $785and care.

fniTRMl

Stop Here (g
BEST BUYS IN TOWN

1951 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 sedan.
radio and heater.New tires and

seat covers.
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 or sedan. Radio and

heater. Local one owner car. Color two tone
blue.

1948 PONTIAC sedan. Hydramatic. Radio
and heater. A clean car throughout.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 6 A car with lots of
good transportation. See it before you buy.

1952 GMC PICKUP. Just like new. Color blue.
1950 GMC PICKUP. Good.andclean. Color green.
1950 CHEVROLET ton Pickup. Color green.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third

to

and
Steel

1W Wert Dial

CO Mon-- 9

terey sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, unmatched
ov er d r 1 v e performance.
Not a blemish or
outside. For the drive of
your life, drive

CURY. $1685
CO BU1CK Special
& coupe. Seatssix

comfortably. one
owner CIOCcar. Nice. f l03
CI PLYMOUTH Cran-
ed I brook sedan. You

can't help but get your
full dollars worth here.

spotless. $885
C STUDEDAKER.9U Radio, heaterauto-m-a

1 1 c transmission. A
smooth one that runs

It's C7OC
a honey. P

I A ft MERCURY Sport
T jF Sedan. Radio, heat-

er with unmatched over-
drive performance and
economy It's a top car

plenty CTQC
of go. 303
I A FORD sedan.

buy $295In town.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FdR SALE At

JJOB "ALlS. cutn IM1 Moor fleet... ..... JM ! suter o;og
p.m.

1J CllEVHOtCP 1MOH
.bodr nd runt (sod. First

f.w mv ifc uimt snM.

GAMBLING DOESN'T PAY
With Your Used Car Dollar Either!

A used car is a major purchase; it doesn't pay to
gambleyour dollars away on a long shot. Be sure
you buy from a reputable dealer who stands be-

hind the car he sells. better to pay a little bit
morefor satisfaction,than a little bit less and lose
it all.

l

IQjIQ CADILLAC 62' sedan. Traded with a" man from Elgin. Illinois and, boy's she runs
like an ELGIN. Looks brand new.

10CO PONTIAC sedan. Plenty C1IOC1 ' nice. boy. Needs an owner. . p lVD
1QC1 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Straight shift

clean and ready. A hot flrl OOCcar? You be the Judge pl3vO
1050 OLDSMOBILE 88. Black. Really av Hltle dream. You'll dream your getting itWe'll dream we're rimrrgetting rid of It $1173
1953 MERCURY Monterrey

sedan.Merc-O-Matl- e. pZ975
1059 BUICK Special sedan.

straight shift $1595
IQCI BUICK Riviera coupe. One of the few 1951superBulcks with stright shift A perfectcar.
1051 QUICK 4 door sedan.'l7Jl Straight shift . . ,. 3ll70
1952XHT. $1695
1QCO FORD sedan. (MOint

Straight shift plOVD
1051 BUICK Super C11CC" convertiblecoupe. pltOs)
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
Joe Williamson, Sales,Manager

403 Jewry-- '
Dial 44354

FOR SALE
CMhesllne Poles, mads

order
Nsw Used Pipe

'Structural
Water.Wll Casing

.K SPRING IRON
AND METAL

3r-
-

MERCURY

Inside

Original

good

with

Best
tW

Perfect

It's

AUTOMOBILES'
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Pricedto Move
See Us Before You Buy

1952 STUDEBAKER Reg-ion- al

Delux. Starlight
coupe.Equippedwith over
drive, neateranaseat cov
crs. Low mileage.

1953 PONTIAC se
dan. Hydramatic, Power
Steering, radio and heater.
A beautiful two tono fin
Ish,
1949 PLYMOUTH
sedan. Radioand heater.
A beautiful blue finish.
Priced to sell.

1950 BUICK sedan.
Equipped with radio, heat-
er and seat covers. A two
tone finish.
1949 PONTIAC se-
dan.Radio,heaterand seat
covers. This ear la nrirprl
to sell. See it before you
Duy.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain.
sedan.Equipped

with Hydramatic and dual
range. Radio, under seat
heater, defrosters and seat
covers. Low mileage car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

31 Ford Victoria $1285
'51 Commander .. $1160
'31 Commander

Convertible $985
'51Champlon .... $1085
'50 Land Cruiser $895
'48 Chevrolet .... $550
'47 Ford $395
'46 Ford $250
'47 Dodge $ 245

COMMERCIALS
'31 Studebaker n .. $685

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Mil

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Conoco T.C.P. 25 910c
Regular 22 9 10c
Motor OH 35c qt

D. M. WADE
Conoco Service Ststlon
3324 West IHghwiy 80

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL

CHEVROLET CO.

ICO CHEVROLET Be-
lt's Air sedan.

Radio, heater,power glide,
powersteering,white side-wa-ll

tires. Two-Jon-e green
and Ivory finish. This car
is just like new. (Demon-
strator).

ICO CHEVROLET lO

O sedan. This
one has lots of extras.
Color green over cream.
This 'Is a new used car.

ICO CHEVROLET lO
J sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, seat covers
and white sldewall tires.
Color Ivory over blue. An
Ideal carfor you;

SAVE

, MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS,

. TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Dial 4 JI

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOUI

A elesn 1948 Packard sedan.
$183. This Is a bargain.
1052 Dodge pickup, --ton. You
can save money by buying this
at $695.

3M Scurry Dial

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
"

1952 PLYMOUTH sedan
with heater. Oolor grey.

1952 PLYMOUTH 2 -- door se
dan. Heater and color
green.

1949 DODQE sedan.Ra-
dio andheater.Color grey.

1949 CHEVROLET se
dan. Equippedwith only
heater. Color black.

1948 DODGE sedan.Ra-
dio and heater.Color ma-
roon.

1951 STUDEBAKER Champion
sedan.Heater.Per-

fect

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer
101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3
COUPLE LOOKINO for nlpa nrl..l.piste lo park their triller. dial
POn SALE. WSJ 37 foot triller house
Will trade In on house or take a
smeller tralltr. Eldon Jones, sooo
Oreif.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1930 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950
Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 per month.
Installation Included in above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOW HEAR THIS!
ALBERT PETTUS Invites all
to stop by and see him at his

NEW LOCATION
202 BENTON St

Generator,starter, magneto
and motor repairing

Dial 44189 or
ThanksTo Everyone

ANNOUNCING
J. L. FARRIS

ExperiencedFactory Trained
Ford Mechanic
Is Now With

EAKER GARAGE .

1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10
'"NOTICE!

WHAT! New and used Harlei
Dairldion Motorcycle! and
Hrhwlnn hlo .1..

WItS3l! Every day from S 00 AJi
WHEnE: Ml West' Jrd.nuu: ucu Tiiuion Uotorcycl
WHY! To in and bur the bait

motorcycle! and btcrdaatn town

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MESTCNO BitSpring council No. 117
II. and S H., Friday, Feb-
ruary JJth 7 JO p.m.
Work tn Council Decree.J D. Thompion TIM.

Errln Danleli, rtec.
STATED UEETINO
D P O Etta. Lode NO
III. Jnd and 4tn Tues-
dayv nlfhta. S 00 p m..
Crawford Hotel.

w c. Raiadalt. EH
R. L. Heath. Sao.

u
Motor Trucks

FarinaII Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
LarrwM Highway

Dial

TRAILERS A3

ON ALL USED TRAILERS ,

Some going for less than half the
amountthey were traded In for.

Tins SALE LASTS UNTIL MARCH 1st
Wo learned22 yearsago, paymentson a trailer are worth twice
as much as giving the money away for rent.

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorizedSpartandealer

East Highway 80
Homo Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
O ALL ED UEETINO
me flpnnir c&ipter No.
ITS HAM, Mondsr,
rebnisrv 13. 1 CO n m.
Work in nojil AlU Do--
srro.
J D Tnompson.n P.
Ervln Daniels. Bee

STATED UEETINOtuna Piatna Lodrt No.
BJ A P and A.M. Tlrars.
day, February thm pra waaruniion Day
Program. Eat at S:J0.

J A. Matte, VM
Errln Daniel. Ses

REODLAR UEETINO
BRT lit Saturday. 4:00
P m Jrd. Sunday, 1:00
p.m.

C n Farquhar. Prtt
Albert Smith, Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
PireLtO NOTICE i......- ,UUB AUI m,w tunc. OItniitee of the Howard County Junior

""ii ui uiv ctecuon or Apiu J.I'M, mual submit their nucei tn
not later than midnight March 33.
1S5.

Leroy Echoli.
Becretary of the Boardr O Box 1511
Big Bprlng. Texat

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST RED male cocker spaniel
named Pancho. Call Wayne Spears.
Dial

BUSINESS OPP.

MAJOR COMPANY

STATION

Sell At Invoice
SMALL CAPITAL

WILL HANDLE

401 West 3rd

.1 Am Moving To

Another Location,

$300.00 Monthly
Sparetime

f

Reliable man or woman to refin
and collect money from s tent mntr
ORADE NDT MACHINES IN THIS
AREA AND 8URROUNDINO TERRI-
TORY. To qualify you mutt hare car,
references and 1600 caih. Immediate-
ly ayallable Derottng a tew houra
or your ipareuma to the rjuilnett
you should earn up to 1300 per
month, with possibility of taking oyer
full time Income IncrVaitng accord.
Ingly If you are prepared to ttart
Immediately, wrttt for pertonal

Including phone In applica-
tion. Box In care of The Her-
ald

BORAXO
SOAP PRODUCTS
Reliable perton to terylee Boraxo
Soap Dlspenttr accountsIn this coun-
ty. This businesscan
be operated on part or full time bas-
is Immediate Income. Qualified per-
son will hare opportunity to earn
tS.OOO and up yearly. Small Invest-
ment of $792 required for Inventory.
Write tiring phone number tor per-
sonal Interview soon tn your city
Superior Distributing Corporation,
1030-lJt-h Street. Denver. Colorado.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

INCOME TAX service, financial
statements: after S'0 p m Dial

H C McPHERSON Pumping Service
Septic Tanks: Wash Racks 411 West
Jrd Dial or night. 4 88M

BOOKKEEPINO and INCOME TAX
SERVICE

lilt B 8YCAMORE
Dll

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES! CALL or write Weirs
Exterminating Company for free in-

spection 1410 West Ave D. San o

Teias Phone (038.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D?

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING bUPHOLSTERY SHO
607 East 2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned, re
vived a J.

Dial or 1301

llth Place.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0
YARD WORK. Plowing, leveling, top
aolL alndy loam and fertiliser mixed.
uiai vewj. joe uraves.
LOCAL IIADUKO. Reaaonabl rtUs.
E. C. Payne, dial

jj&0f7&KZi!L
TMJn n

wr Prompt
Wrecker Service
' ' DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lamesa Highway

(ajh Road Service).
24 . Hour Wrecker Service

PHONE

H. V. (Pre) Hancock Gulf Service
511 E. 3rd

TRAILERS AS

LOOKI
AT THE NEW PRICE

. TAGS

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
S10 Goliad

Dial Nights
WE HAUL good dirt and fertiliser.
Also do yard work Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial 306 Harding
T. A WclclvBox 1305

PLUMBERS DI3
CLYDE COCKODRN Septle Tanks
and wash racks: vacuum equipped
1401 Blum, San Angela Fnont 041

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

TV ACCESSORIES
AND INSTALLATIONS

Antennas from $10.95 np.

Temposlipup towers, 30 and
$18.50 and $25.50

notators
Trio and Alliance .... $4455

Crosley Television

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

TV Installations
Midland Special
$23.95 installed

All Channel Special
40-fo- Slipup. Rotor. Flnco

Atcnnan Installed $139.50

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household EquipmentCo.

209 W. 4th
Dial or

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently
' Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO RERVirrc

207 S. Qollad Dial
TELEVISION SRRVIPR

Quality antennaInstallation at
ruasunaDie rales, specialist In
custom television installation.
All sizes picture ttlhre Inttnll.
ed.

Servicecalls $4.50
305--A East 3rd

Dial or

T. V. SERVICE
30 foot telecope T. V. pole with
this clipping $15.95

Two stack tonnecal antenna
$11.95

21" Television setsUHF and
vim. ah parts guaranteed

$229.95
Will Take Trade In -

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED- - OOOD mechanic. Fordexperiencenecettarr Phone 17 Mr.
Tldwell Rtftrltnv Snfn -- .
Starling Cttv. Tcxax

WANTED
ASSISTANT MANAGER
For Finance Company.
Automobile Necessary.

Salary plus car allowance.
Apply in person.

Mr. A. E. Jarrell
219 Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED! BTPrntrwrm ,.....
Z?l 4 P"00 Miller Pig .stand.010 Eatt 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED: PIANIST for Mngham
5,B.C? udJa. Part time; good pay.
Dial Mrs. Soldan.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
rtEQlSTEBED NORSE will ear for3 patient In her borne. Dialor apply 011 Runnels.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and connections.The
Art Shop 17th and Gregg, Dial
CHILD CARE H3
f 1 00 DAT NEAR Washington Place

H & Plce.Dial

TlOLLTMn Mrrnjtvmv t a .. .
Dial 004 Roaemont.
WILL KEEP children la mv bom.Ill Utah Road
MRS HUDDpLL'S Niirserl. Open
Kouuar urougn naturae. Sunday
after 0:00 p m Dial 7MV Ho.
4tn.
Ft V! T. V M VTftllll. a.,...........
Jome.. til day pupils, tin Mam, Dial

DAT AND night nursery. Special
rate. 1104 Nolan. Dial
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
MISCELLANEOUS IRONINO don
quickly. Mr Jo TJarbte, M0J Jen--nin sat ntal IfwA" aw4 vua I,

Va8U1NO AND Ironing vuttd. DlxJ431B IrWifl Uy&a sw- -- e " nvo 1VU

IRONlNa DOME. Quick eftlelent sir."'i w ivMwmi, uiu iiwm

HEWrTT-- HELP elf, wash home.
Wet wash and null dry. 301 Westlife. Dial

WOMAKS COLUMN H
Laundry service hs

DROOKSIHER LAUNDIIY
,100 Per Cent fled Water
vWsl Wash Rough Drf

Relp Self
Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 per tent sort water. Wet wash
and null dry.

W appreciate yonr bostons.
1203 Donley

DATE'S LAUNDRY. Wet wash, fluff
dry, help tU. Opes S.OO to :00.
ll East 4th.

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDnY
Help Self

Free Pick Up andDelivery
Open 6.00 am. to 7:30 pjn.

801 LamesaHwy. Dial
WA81IINO WANTED. Reatsnable
price. Dial U Alyford.

FREE PICKUP & DELIVEIIY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Carr
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDIIY
300 Notrh Gregg Dial

SEWINO . HS

SAVE AT BROWN'S
Companion Prints and Solid
Linen.
Poetry In Prints. Mado by
Wamsutta.

Fcatherllne 45 Inches wide.
Lady Lace 100 nylon 45
Inches wide.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ALL KINDS pt sewing and alttra--
Sl?a ..'.'. PP'. M'i West thDial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes covered belts, buttons,snap buttons In pearl and colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
80S West Tin Dial SJSS1
SEWINO AND alterations. Mr.Churchwell in Runnels Dial 411J

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

RTTrrrtVnnr.lpJI nnvvnim nvr.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETE--
.cP WUILHH OTYLB BHIRT

DUTTON3. nill'JSTONE BUTTONS
AUBKEY SUBLETT

SEAMSTRESS WOnK. machine quilt-In- g

and npholstery Work guaranteed
605 Northwest 12th Dial
tiEiTR mrr-ro- KnHMih.iu r
slers Cosmetics Dial 1707' Ben--
un airs crocaer
MISCELLANEOUS H7
STUdIO OIRL cosmetic, tee Mrs,
Edgar Johnsonon Thursdays, In Dig
Spring, 007 Northwest UUj. Address
Route 1. Ackerly, Texas.
ARTIST MATERIALS. The Art 8nop.
17th and Oregg, Dial
LUZIER3 FINE cosmetic Dial
ids cast inn. OdessaMorris -

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
WE STOCK complete line wood and
lalvanlxed steel water Unas. Fed
eral Tank Company, Ine. Dial 4M16I
or 44343

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen t A OR

Door "P 7J
Gum

Slab Door CIO OR
With Light .... ''''3
Outside paint, . j qc;
whlte, gallon 4 fc'"3
2x4 No. 4 Fir a-- z. cr
8 through 2T --P O.OU

White pine "7..:.. $10.00
1x12 No. 2 tt T5 nn
White pine . P li.UU
V4 Plywood tt r l a
Good one side .... P vl. IO
Vt Plywood fc ft iO
Good two sides ... P U.O

Cement $ 1.25
CorrugatedIron t 1 1 en
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 P 3W

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

ATTENTION

BUILDERS
Wrecking 5 County Buildings

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PLUMBING FIXTURES

2x4's 2x6's 2x8's

2xl0's 1x8 Shlplap

1x4 Flooring

Red Building Stone

USED BRICK
$15 per 1000
Salesman on premises

7 days a week

B. T. Wright
Lumber And

Wrecking Co.
Old County Courthouse

Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x0 6 feet and
8 feet $4.95
2X4
8 feet $5.95
1x12 Sheathing
Good fir $6.95
Asbes'xissiding
(sub grade) $6.95assortedcolors ...
Cedar Shingles $7.50(red label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet ...
24x24
units

window $8.95
24x14 window
units ... .. . $7.95
doors

glass $8.09
gum slsb

doors grade"A" .. $7.75
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY .

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. M612
2802 Ave. II ' LamesaHwy.

i i

n n

m

I

MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

I HAVE ooo rtflsttrtd PWo;; P2"
bt prtetd to leU. 704 Wsst 1U. C
E flanU.
moil QUALITT CWnennisjjTsrms.
rsritetu. A pl sums wiss. ?;''"
JTOT WSSS IUinTT. kim ..
Bi.irmi win ..I. Dlsl Or

s l ooi Aorsm
TROPICAL FISH, plsols, nrliims
ana uppn. mm --

iMQ JOOOssT.a. Pf. "
BABT PARAKEETS for ! '
u. uuncn. uw ns.
MnHmt? A a tsVinrnm TO 11 sit

one. HI of part. Nlct herd-- WCTJA

blta. Tridt for cir or Bplnrt
.
Pno.

U. IS. WUWi Aliscoiat a "
pont 3J

tvstrv .t swifinfss M ! tWIT
Urs. Hedrlck. Bl Sprtos TrUsr
rrs:.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
BARGAINS ALWAYS!

Hot Pointautomaticwasher cx--

mllpnt rnndltlon. Like N 0 W.

$149.50. Will take trade in.

COMPLETE GROUP
SPECIAL.

All new, brandname merchan-ril.- n

Fnr little as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See Tnis ueiore xou uuy

7Zm mv&fMAMS ftJMMISItlMsM'

205 Runnels Dial

TELEVISION

SALES SERVICE

HOFFMAN

RCA (VICTOR

HALLICRAFTER

COLEMAN
Heating

Air Conditioning

F.H.A. Remodeling Loan

Available.

Magic Chef Ranges

Gas or Electric.

Servel Refrigerators

Gas or Electric

Blackstone Automatic

Washer and Dryer

L.M.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo. '

112 West 2nd Dial

AIR
CONDITIONER
Now is the time to think
about your air condition
er. Look it over. We can
help you. We have a spe'
cial paint for vour air con
ditioner. Repair, Repaint
anauepaa.

Come See Us.

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

MOST FOR YOUR

MONEY
Your mattress converted Into
Innersprlngfor $1995 up.

Cotton Mattress, rebuilt
$850 up.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or night Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Un to s?on stnn
down.
Over 1200 Sift (Ml itmn nut.
TV In your home.
Firestone TV best today. SU11
better tomorrow.

h Power packedsets with
black rjlrtnrn tnhA Inn
$17995.

r.ftflfrt0rtt mmmmJ
sets now available.
We have the latest In fabls
models and console models.
We service and Install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Dial
"OOOD HSBD Uto mod.l El.etrolux

mTCw"Bff iii """is.
USED FURNITURE

VALUES
Single dresserwith mirror and
twin DCd maple. . i A real val- -
UB i $3955

Four chrome chairs.'All four
" $19.95

llvlnir mom mil cia
sound frame '$15.00

chrome dinette suite.
Like new s$g5

GoodIfouscteeuiris?

4&jzzKfe
f ww" ..ikM
AND APfLIAMCES

007 Johnson DUlt-283- 2

Political
Announcements
ft,. ir.rM is tnthorltsd to sa.

-- . ui followtnr esndldsclfi tot
pnbllo ofneo subjsct w

.
ths Dsm.

SrSUV piimmtg v. - -- -.

rr Ultr. USth Dlstrlelt
CllAnLIE SULUVAM

DliUlfl Allsmsri
ELTON OILLILAND

tn Dlslrlel Clsrtl
OEOnOE c cnoATB

rr Csralr Jsdrs
R II WCAVftHrr Counlr intrlii

r C.I7 T A.sv.s.r CoHetUtl

rr Cnlr Trsssircn
rBANCEH uusnnrr Comlr AHsrnrri

Fsr Counlf CommUsUosr, rcl. no. I
RALPH I'liunun

.j. u llUUIlfc-- J
Fsr Csoolf cmmlsslr, rrt. no.

TETB 1 HUM An
O E mrdl OILLIAM

Fsr Coonlj Coromlillsner, Pel. S

ARTHUR J CTALLINOS
CECIL LEATIlEnWOOD -

For Caontr (ommUtloner ret. no. f
RALni 3 NEILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACT3
to n pnpjf.k'ri'

Fsr CainlT Sorffjori
RALPH BAKER

Inlleo ol rff. ret No. 1, rt No. t
HOT UBIimn,

Fsr ConsUbls, ret. No. 1
W O LEONARD
C M WILKERSON

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GUARANTEED
REFRIGERATORS

18 foot Kclvlnator Refrig-
erator 18 months old.
Across top freezer New
price $34995 Now $19995

27 foot Kclvlnator Hefrlg-crator-s.

Completely refln-lshc-d

$8995, $9955
7 foot Norge refrigerator.
Very nice $13993

New 6 piece dlnctt suits
$119.95.
1 1953 Model Kclvlnator
refrigerator. New price
$3G9 95. Tull warranty.
Now ... .. . $29995
1 SquareAluminum tub
Maytag washer The type

lf laundries use.
Full year warranty.
Only ... . $9995
1 Round tub Mavtag. Com-
pletely rebuilt. Only $5950
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner.

Sales and Service.
TERMS As low as $5 00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Linoleum rug. 69 cents a yard.
Inlaid. $1.50 a yard. Water hose
at any price.

P. Y TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
BuySell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
New and Used Automatic

Ke.".... $199.95
Used Console

Phonograph $59.95
New Westlnghouse Speed
cieciric iiango
$100 Trade-I-n
Allowance $10.00

Down
New ir
T.V.
Westlnghouse $5.00

Down
100 Trade-I-n

Used Tires
From $1.00

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial
poop rniOIDAIRE rrJrlserstor tndfurniture 107 East atb 0 CO ra to1 JO pro

AS USUAL
Wheat Furntlure can save you
money on any piece of house-
hold furniture that you might
want Both new and used.

LOOK!
Rock Msple bed. Suits Bar
Bed and dresser . $89.95-$98.0- 0

New furniture coming in ev-
ery day.
9x12 rugs $5995 to $69.95

USED FURNITURE? BILL
HAS IT.

And Priced Right
504 West 3rd.

We Buy Sell-Tr- ade

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial uiai
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial

FOR RFNT
New Baldwin Acrosonlc pianos.
Limited number, only 90 day
option to buy.

ADAIR .
MUSIC COMPANY.

mui BJUl
NURSERY PLANTS KS

ieuiJIVroSeU
5PORTINO 'OOQD5 "

KB
rbutboard Motor Lay-Aw- ay

n..;- - r "" whw n oea lung

.rftu Pfly balance or askabout Term, wt,en you pick it
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd. Dial



MERCHANDISE K
5PORTINO GOODS Ri

MISCELLANEOUS Kn

WATKINS 'PRODUCTS Md at IM.

HOBBY CRA?T
Bbop. lTth and 0,.P,P,."DUr'l.1A5!
USED RECORDS JJncord Shop, in Main. Dial"-- "
FOR BALKt Two tltht I0. tIJ

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. CLOSE In Ai1!nlnl..

"
DoiIui.eOUP MM P"
BEDROOM FOR Rent. PrtrttJM Boom Nolan. DM inn.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, adjointbath 1600 Main.

I"!?5 UCA? f fom with
Mat Apertmtnta. jot J&nion.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, prl.rate oulalda entrance. 1500 Lancaiier.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomi. Adquale parkins ipeei. Near but una
end cate. 1801 Scurry Dial MHt,
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Private
DS "ljm"PW "W W

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratI PtltU

SIS' 47652
ntrnM' eot Scarry.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom PH.
saarwki-i"t"-.

ROOM & BOARD L2

MyMn.AgDTb..r. J" ' Mn'
rook and board) family atticneala: nice clean room! Men only.
Dial tio Johtuon,
ROOM and board. Prefer two bid.Apply HOI Scurry, DUI 4--

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICELY furnlihed apart-mr-

Prlrate bth Utile paid. Cou-p- ie
only MM Runneli.

FURNISHED REMODELED apart-
ment Reaionable. "Water paid, totEait I6U1

NICE 3 ROOM furnlihed apartment
for couple only. Dial iI or tlti.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment with
bath WlUi furnace heat. Couple only,
pr'.Hu ntrance. 404 Runnela. Dialtm.
NEWLY DECORATED far.
Dlihed.apartment. Utllltlia paid. Dial
WM or
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AH billa
paid. I1J.W par week. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished. MO

per month. Two utilities paid.
Locatedin Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

CUSTOM PICTURE fremthf . oyer IM
Ealtera to ebooaa trora. The AH

lion, ITth and Oren. Dial

t AND furnlihed apart-ment-
UUllUea paid.

Prtrato bath. E. I. Tata Plumbtnr
Supply, i mllei Watt Highway SO.

RANCH INN

APARTMENTS
Fear Webb Air Force Base oaWeitRlshwey to. Dealrable apart
tnenta. Frlcldalre. Tub and ahower.

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates are right

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Blla paid. Dial or
RICH S ROOM downitalra apartment.
AU bUla paid. Couple only. 1111 Mala.
MODERN ROOM furnished apart,
rnent. Inquire 30 Witt HUi (rear).
Mra. Parntll.
9 AND furnlihed apartmenU.
BUla paid. Dlala Oonru. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnlihed apartmenU "UUUUtt paid.
Prlrate batha. Monthly or weekly
ratia. Kins ApartmenU. sot Joanion.
FURNISHED and bath. SIS

Kr month.
Mill.

Water paid. Couple only.

FURNISHED apartmentPrl
Taie oaio, infiaaue, cioj ouu
paia. 009 Main, Dial 3!1. X
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED apartment
Newly papered and painted Intlda.
Very reaaonableto permanent party,.
Clyde Dooly. 30e CriUjhton. Dial
4 OOP.

NICE LAROE unfurnUhed apartment
at 1101 Main. Bee or call Mrt. BUI
Eterttt Dial aner 4tl0.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. modtrn
and clean. Near acbooU. eloteU.
Ccntralltad heating. Priced reduced
to $80. Dial
a DUPLEX APARTMENTS at TM
Douglaa. and bath. South aide
haa atorart room. Oarajta tor both
eldea. Dial or apply 1M1 Lao-catt-

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED home. Apply
1W1 Main. Dial
A NEWLY decorated, nicely furT
nUhed. well locates 3 room home.
Dial
MODERN furnlthed home.
t08 Eaat Utn. Dial
NEWLY RECONDITIONED furnUhfd

and bath houtet. Vtuahn'a
VUUte. Wctt IlUhway W. Dial

FURNUHEO home tor rent
Blllt paid. 4M North Scurry.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR RENT. 3 room unfurnUhed
home. 803 StateStreet J0 per month.
Dial .

UNFURNISHED boutt 4lt
Edwtrdt Boulatard. DUI Hill

AND bath. UnfurnUhed.
Couple. Apply 1107 North Scurry.

FOR RENT
duplexes. 'Ilsrdwopd

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nice
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 dreesSt.

Dial ftes.

MISC. FOR REN1 L7
-

TWO WAREHOUSES Cement floor.
IIM electricity, tai and water Near
builneu dUtrlct Dill or

FOR LEASE! HMO a brick build-

ing Located on Eaat Highway SO

Plenty of parking ipaea In front o
building. Dial

WANTED' TO RENT L8

WAlttXD TQ rent: home with
fenct!d back yard. Cloto to achooL
Dlaf4.31t. '
WANTED TO RENT. By reiponilble
butlniti men 3 bedroom home with
modtrn conreblihctt. In good neigh-
borhood.ConUet J. V. O regory. Man-
ager McCrory'a Store Ino Dial
'before S:30 pm. .

REAL ESTATI; M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Mi
Fon LEASE. Mercantile Building 40
Lancaiter. U. a. Reagan. 207 Weit
fU auait.

u I Ute Hirald Want Ada
that entitlti me to the butt-ntume-

luncheon, doesn't
Itt"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR

VETERANS
HOMES

f READY
FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Feo

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds 'Painted Woodwork.
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port '
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

FOR SALE by owner
frame. Hi reara old. Near V. A, Hoe.
pltaL Corner Ryan and Penniylranla.
Open for lnipeeUon COO am. topm. If lMereited. dial
after 0:00 p m.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main
Dial

fetroom apartmenU. Oood buy. Clota
paying butlniia In connec-

tion.
Home oa Caylor Drlre.
Small O. I equity on Stadium,
small a L equity on nidge Rd.

Wathtngton PUce.
Parkhlll, carpeted.

Duplex in Edwarda HelghU.
Builneu building cloae In oa popular
corner. Oood buy. .
Oood builneu location. Cloie la oa
Eatt 2nd.

home with J bath, mar
Junior pollen

cloie in. Income In rear.
ParkhtU.

Corner lot South ilda gSOOO.

Brlct: home Waahlngton Place
FOR BALE' Two homei on lot; win
eonalder taxing houie trailer In on
trade. 110 11th Place Dial HIM,

FOR SALE
Business building for sale.
Oood location.

LET ME SHOW YOU

'
SEE,

J. W. ELROD
1600 Main Dial

or 110 Runnels, Dial

FOR SALE
Vt acreof land.3tt large rooms
and tubbath. Completely furn-
ished. WiU sell with or without
furniture. Small down payment.
Balancelike rent.

A, M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
HOME FOR aale. AU redecoraUd

S room and bath. Nice floor
8Ian. A real buy. See from 4:00 to

:0O p.m. Sundayat 1001 Blue Bonnett
or call after S:00 or tfayi.

A. P. CLAYTON
dial NO QtM St

3 batha. AtUehed garage.
Large lot. Tou want.the but,
thii for II8.000. Oood loan.
4tt room completely furnuhed.
caah. Watt In. IM month. Ol Man.

and bath. Oarage. Cloie to
Vi(eran Hoipltal. 700 M0. down.
190 Month. .

to mora. 11090

, .ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial

r Bedroom and din. CauUi part ofciiy

1 Bidroom, Battu. Niat doUege.

t Bidroom. Central location.
I Bedroom, Park Hill Addition.

Bidroom. imall iQultyou Ridge
Jioad.
i Bidroom 60 Jokjuoo.
I Be'dtiwro. Mi boat.O
pupleati from HIM up. Eicellentopportunuy, Cloae In on

4.
Air

ROOM
Port AHWsee U HiaSTdV.

Bpace II. o. t Trailer Couru.
1 lOOM HOUSE with amaU plot of

Baft, i3rtng.?rn0R Pmift UU0- -

--iX

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town-O-wn a patL

107 West 21st
Dial or

U..VY. "tt loolnr lor a real horn
Urabl ipace aee thli Urce Ur-

ine room, den, dining room, larige'""! P,0 J bedrooraa Carpeted.
Iti baUu Double garage.

l bay la a duplet, bam,
attached earage. Fenced yard,
farld. Ideal location. 11000 down.

Bath. Attached gatagel brick
trim lino down,

large altchen'. Juit like
ritw, BtautlM yard, fencid, patio,
bar-b-c- J0

3 batha Near college.
M acria cloie to town. Termi
Lerel rtaldenca loU MOO
tt aeeuonfarm. Oood room houie.
s muet from tows. WUI traai for
houie la town.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
.The Horai ot Bitter LUUngi"

Dial 800 Lancaster
NKAIt COLLXOKl BiauUful S bid-roo-m

home, din, 2 bathi, carpet and
drapn, Ule kitchen, dUhwaihir,
garage.
Large borne, walk-l- a clot.
eu. I1.0OS down.
Lorilr heme,carpetweth-
er, air condiuontr, aU for $1,000
down.
f'ARK ITILLt Large llflag room,

and a louth bedroomi. 111,000.
LTXG NEW! Lorely 1 room!,
trait with pared drlre. 114.100.J bedroomi, carpeted, lnurtot Early

American, pretty yard, Ule
fince.' BRICKl 3 bedroomi. HI bathi.
drapn, Wool carpet, central heating.
READY FOR OCCUPANCY! nice
bedroomi, Urlng-dUl- room la knot-t- y

jilne. All carpited, nice lineid
Nlce'a-too- 6a large landicaptd lot,

" FOR SALE
SOmenice new country homes.
Small down payment Other
properties in any part ot city.
2V4 acre tracts out ot olty
limits.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

FOR SALE
5 room house. Ono block ot
West Ward School. Will tako
late model pickup asdown pay
ment

J. B. H0LL1S
607 East 2nd. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Large houie, ten, H7tO.
Loti en 4th ttreet.
Builneu property on Origg.

houie. la acre, luoo
Large houie. acre. 14330.
Very large campletily fur
nlihed. Nice yard, 3 loU. IMM.
AU unit ouUldi city Umlti.
1305 Gregg Dial

STUCCO homi. iMiar
ichool. Total price 14100, my equity,
I2SO0. Would conildir lau modil car
In tradi. O, L loan. J.U month.
Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
ITuft only 112,800.
1780 down: S rooma: total IISM.
Pretty college eecUon,
itaoo.
Oood ondttlon, pre-w-

S7JS0
3 batha. 11400.

Nice wlUs renUI SI400.

1305 Gregg Dill
0 I equity for tale riqutrii approz.
Imately $4,000.Home and Income prop
etlr. DUI after 1:00 p.m.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

bauaii with 1 bams.
reck houie. ITtoo

bath and lot. I2O00.
home. 1IO00 down. $3500.
CoUege. $8000.

Large houie Cloie tn. tssoo.
Large ttj-rao-m Clean. Fenced. STSQO.

MODERN houie and ga-
rage Cornir lot. tl.ooo down. Total
price M.8O0. Dial

HOUSE, new fence.
amaU jdown payment, owner tearing
town. 23 McEwen. Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOT FOR tali. Located on Eatt
17th, SO fill by 174 feet. DlelWjn.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Brick building located down-
town, Gregg Street. Will pay
$300 per month 'rent .Sell at
bargainprice.
See me for Irrigated farms in
Martin, Reagan, Hale and
SwisherCounties.

Apartmenthouse close in. Good
Income. Very reasonableprice.
Filling station. North side
Highway 80.- -

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial 44331 or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Alt types residential, and
Industrial fences

Free Estlmatti
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan DUI

WOOTEN
TRANSFER and STORACU

Ageat Far
BOCXT rOBD VAN HUM

Ultltnd. Teaaa
Day rbeao HUM
MS E. SeeeaS.Big taring. Tea.

Hamy Ifeatea, Owaer

SHOE REPAIR

FreePickup at Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrlitenten Boot 8hep
602 W. 3rd - DUI 4--

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all yeur mtvlng tiees!

DIAL 443(1
Local Atnt

lyren'a SttKaf Ami
Traiwftr

108 South Nelan

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

REAI ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS- -

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Qatosvllte,
Oeorgetown, Hamilton and
Goldtbwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

OIL LEASES M6

PUT youn tnoner ta work for you.
See A L. Bowlea, Ada. Oklahoma for
Oil inrettmenU and drilling d a a I a.
Immediate action.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Dlstanen Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 44351 or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ned
Owner

H
(VOU GET rvWRETHAN
I THE WORKWE,

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE .

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING .

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. WilfartJ Neel

Dial

.
WHERE YOUR,

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, etc, from $15 to
$35.

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
raxorj
Grfod buys on rifles and
shot guns.New and used.

binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE'

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Bee tie

Al Tear Eariuit laoonrealeate
101 Mala Uriel

fi--uJseaBklHKiAMF--ifiaseSlllFJST

PECANS, FRUIT and
SHADE TREES

ORIENTAL SHRUBS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial

SAVE ON INSTALLED BUILD
ING NEEDS AT WARDS. Let
Wards arrango installation of

ty plumbing., h d a 1 1 n g
and bulldlne materials at low
coat No money down, Up to 3
years to pay when you buy on
FHA terms,. Phone,como in or
mall coupon below for free esti
mate,

iPIcase sendmo Information.
! about thefollowing items: ,
J , PAN & COOLER LAY-- !

AWAY SALE
I I Hold till May 3lst with

! 105? Down t
A I INSTALLED DATX- -
'. I 1 ItOOM OUTFIT . j
NAME 4

ADDIiCSS teeeetej
1 PHONE . k 'iiMtlt;

MONTGOMERY WARD i
--
.231 W. 3rd. Dial 4--

II

Jr) -
leaders ere looking

to President EUenhower to help
bolster public and
support for the
beleagueredtax program.

Some GOP airead
nave aiscutsea tho prospect of a
presidentialbroadcastto the nation
with officials, It was
learned today. Informed sources
said no decisions have bsen made.

Some Republican legislators
havo expressed concern over al-

most dally Democratic attacksde--

LONDON W-B- tlly Graham co
ttnucd to make headlinesIn Lon
don newspaper today. One paper
said British firms bad been asked
to kick In 50,000 pounds ($140,000)
to pay for his three-mont-h evangel
Istlc crusade.Another reported 20.
000 pounds ($58,000) already had
been collected,

Graham himself was due In
this afternoon aboard

the liner United States.
The Laborite Dally Herald, which

got up In arms last weekend se

of an rcfcrencQ
to socialismIn Graham's advertis
ing calendar, said tho
call had gone to 0,000 British firms
to "hplp Billy Gra-
ham savouafrom sin."

The Herald's front-pac- o article
was entitled "Billy Sends Round
the Hat."

The Evening News quoted Gra
ham's campaign treasurer, Brit-
ish motor Industrialist Alfred Owen
as saying 20,000 pounds already
has been collected In five weeks
from "industrial sources" and pri-
vate "prayer partners."

A spokesmanfor Graham's Lon
don "crusade de
clined to comment on the news-
paper reports of fund appeals.

Tho Dally Mall said with con
siderableawe that Graham's Lon
don office looks "like the lnsldo of
a military at zero
hour," with 40 assistantsworking
in a room lined with a huge map
studdedwith pins marking church
"targets."

Office Phone

DaerS

ifBrffe

vmmimimrimmmmm uwnuwiiiiuumqm
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GOPCongressionalLeaders
Want Ike'sAid In TaxWar

WASHINGTON Republican
congressional

congressional
administration's

congrcssmeh

administration

GrahamStill
British News

Southampton

Unflattering

subscription

headquarters"

headquarters

III

rmtmvfmminmmmmmmnjma

curing me sisennower program
gives too many tax cuts to 'busi-
ness and doesn'tbenefit the aver--

PIONEER MONUMENT

Company
1407 Gregg Street

If B--

ago taxpayer enough.
Democratic leaders are firmly

predicting enactment of Demo
critic srooosau for an Increase
in Individual Income tax exemp
tions, wmch would spread the big
gest tax reductions among large
family and low income zrouss.
They argue thU would boost ton
sumer purchasing and help pull
tne nation out ox its current eco
nomic dip,

Their various proposals would
save taxpayersandcost the gov-
ernmentfrom 2Vs to 4Vs or more
billion dollars the first year, and
possibly more later. They also
would increaseins prospectivelea
cral deficit by that amount.

Key GOP lawmakers concede
privately there is some reitlve-ne-ss

in Republicanranks over
posing an increasein personalex
emptlona in this congressionalelec-
tion Thus they are looking
to tho President,whom they credit
with great popularity, to help them
hold tho line if that is what the
administration still wanU.

Elsenhower has described Ms
tax program as one carefully bal-
anced to provide both Individual
and businesstax cuts,and to boost
consumerbuying whllo at the same
time giving badly needed incen
tives to business.

Four Killed In Crash
SundayAt Odessa

ODESSA UPV Four persons were
killed Sunday night in a two-c- ar

crashabout10 milea West of Odessa
on U. S. HighwaySO.

The dead:
Charles F. Campbell 49.

ploye 6f the Rhodes Welding Co.,
Penwell.

Olen Alston Rsndalc. 55. ot
Gulf Camp, west ot Monahans.

Mrs. Fannio Mora nagsoaie, 31,
Ragsdalc'swife.

Peggy RagsdalcStrlcklin. 25, of
Midland.

Campbellwas riding alone.
The hlshway natrol said the ac

cident apparently occurred when
Campbelltried to passa truck and
crashed Into tho Ragsdalecar.

Resident Phone

WE ARE GIVING

SPECIAL PRICES

On All Stones For The

Next ,15 Day

SalH-- s Boat

DU!44t01 e--r 44117

We Make All Sizes And Have
Prfces To Suit Yeu .

MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION & QUALITY
Granite Marble or Bronze

,We Guarantee Our Stones'To. Stay Forever'
And Never To Lear) Or Fall '

HOME OWNED' AND OPERATED

RANCH STYLE HOMES
Te Be Built In DouglassSubdivision

100 G.I. LOANS ,

2 and 3 BEDROOMS
Plan Your' Own Home.

Mora Floor Space For Lese Money.

Restricted Area'
800 Feet Floor SpaceOr Mere

Utilities Available

Local Contractor GuvSlmmens
Dial 4iHl --

See

.MARIE ROWLAND, REALTOR
107 Wett 21st Dial 325f1

12 IEAUTIFUL

2 AND

G. I. HOMES
To It) Built- - On Kentucky Way

HILLCREST ADDITION
Ranfllnf In Price From $1,750 te $10,1

$50.00 DEPOSIT
e?a(sral f ratted Waelaerks ) Ckaleaat CMera

t Teaser, aaaed-r-a .enamel caVl) Tafe aaei'SteWfat
a4i irWk, r.rr4 falUct tape FhatVta tt WaaUbc Kaoklaa
DaaMa Seataa - --. Bear rCMataa

O) G Bl
VMMtiaa BUodi Brick Triaa
geHettit Faaeri ara.

WalU

See Of Dial

McDonald, Robintdn, McClwkey

efBar

op

em

)
e 0e f) ''0) ,,

'

ReaHers

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

MotorolaTV
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'ravKfel, iWrl Caeapext

Iner eetlm tW etacM la a
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212 E. 3rd
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PopeHas Renewed
Trouble With Food

VATICAN CITY W-P- ope Plus
was reported today experiencing
renwed difficulty In taklne food.
Anxiety increasedover his health.

Vatican sources said that the 77--
year-ol-d headof the RomanCatho
lic Church, has had more difficulty
during the past two or three days
in taking food.

Tho Pope has beensuffering for
more man a month from a gastric
aumeni wnose nature nas never
been definitely disclosed, If It Is
definitely known.

The Vaticannewspaper1'Osserva-tor-e
Romano today discounted

hopes of a rapid recovery for Fope
Plus and said that he still requires

assiduous care.

Petroleum Geologists
Meet In Albuquerque

ALBUQUERQUE IB-- More than
1,500 geologists from throughout
the nationtoday settled down to a
day of speech making as the fourth
annual Rocky Mountain regional
meeting of the American Associa
tion of Petroleum Geologist be
gan.

Convention speakers are sched-
uled to discussrecent oil finds in
Arizona and Nevadaand thepossi-
bility of finding oil in Idaho.

U. S. croplands total about- - 4(54

million acres.
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Man Admits To

BoyhoodKilling

After 19 Years
CLEVELAND W-P- ollce today

considered what action to take
against a motor car company
worker who said he killed a boy-
hood companion in 1935 and then

anotheryouth take the blame.
Anthony Derda, 29, walked up to
police inspectorIn a restaurant

and told his story yesterday, say-
ing he wanted to clear his con-
science and "get right Avlth God."

"That other guy has been living
with a black mark on his record
all of theseyears," he said. "I've
been living with the actualguilt."

He identified the boy killed in
woods hear Pittsburgh 18 years

ago as Steve Kotola, then about 7.
Henry Obcrhelman, theri 16, was
accused of the crime and sent to
a boys' corrective school, Derda
added.

Pittsburgh police verified young
Kotola had been killed, but said
Obcrhelmanwas tried and acquit-
ted of the shooting. Oberhelman
later died.

Deputy Police Inspector Chester
I. Burnett said Derda gave these
details:

Derda. 11 at the time, was bunt-
ing rabbits with the Kotola boy.
The boy taunted him and Derda
shot him through the headwith a
.22 rifle.

Derda thenconcocted a story for
police, saying the boy had stolen
his rifle and fled In the woods.

Wnen the snow melted 45 days
later, the body was found and
Oberhelmanwas blamed.

In Pittsburgh, Joseph Flynn,
captain of homicide detectives,de-

scribed Oberhelman as a "men-
tally retarded" youth who spent
time In mental institutions before
and after the shooting. He admit-
ted the shooting at first, then de-
nied It and was acquitted when
eventually broughtto trial, Flynn
reported.

Eisenhower Is Set
For Capital Return

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. U5--This

Is the last day of President Elsen-hoser- 's

southern California vaca-
tion, and he plans to spend a good
part of It on the golf course.

The President andMrs. Elsen
hower are scheduled to start back
to Washington by plane tonight and
to arrive in the capital early to-

morrow morning. There arc sleep-
ing quarters aboard their special
plane, the Columbine.

After Elsenhowerarrives In the
capital. Secretary of State Dulles
will give him a first-han-d report
on the Berlin Big Four conference.
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SenatorSkis
Sen. Ettts Kefauver
startsup a trail as he gets In some
skiing during a three-da-y vaca-
tion a( Laconla, N. H. His visit
to New England marks a return
for the senator to an areawhere
he campaignedactively for the
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion in 1952. (AP Wlrephoto).

U.S. Oil Production
Shows Slight Drop

TULSA, Okla. UV-Da- lly average
domesticcrude oil and condensate
production fell 16,300 barrels to
6,320,375 barrels during the week
ended Feb. 20, the Oil and Gas
Journal's survey showed today.

Kansasled the declinewith 9,000
barrels to 329,300 barrels. Illinois
was the only one of five gaining
states with a sizable Increase,up
2,700 barrels to 175,500.

The Journal reported 1954's cu
mulative production now is 321,--
303,350 barrels compared to

at this time a year ago.
Oklahoma had a fairly large de-

cline, dropping 2,300 barrels to
520,300.

The other losers Included Louisi-
ana 400 to 92,550.

Production was unchanged in
Texas, 2.665.400 barrels and New
Mexico, 205,575.

Verdict Expected
In Vernon Death

VERNON 0B An Inquest verdict
was expectedtoday In the death
last night of Walter D. Llles, 42,
Wilbarger County rancher.

Llles died a few hours after he
was shot while he and his wife
were en route to Wichita Falls to
sec a doctor.

Sheriff E. Luttrell Jr. said
Llles who had been in ill health-h-ad

one shoe off when officers ar-

rived and found his body, A shot-
gun was in the car.

Llles was a residentof the Farm
ers Valley community.

"tte wttacfe

14 Big Spring (Texas)

GammaGlobulin Use In '54
dependsQn ReportReaction

WASHINGTON HV-T-he reaction
of the medical profession particu-
larly state and local health offi-
cers to a somewhat Inconclusive
report'on the useof gamma globu
lin against polio may determine
tho extent to which it is used this
year.

Health officials indicated they
would await such reaction before
determining the extent to which
gamma globulin Is used In 1954
and how.

A group of 17 polio experts ap-
pointed by the U.S. Public Health
Service reported last night that:

1. It had found no evidence that
gamma globulin, a blood deriva-
tive, preventedor mitigated para-
lytic polio when given in mass
inoculation programs to all chil-
dren In the 23 areas In 13 states
which had epidemicslast summer.

2. It had found no evidence that
gamma globulin was effective
when given to family contacts of
personsstricken.

However, the committee quali-
fied Its statementabout the mass
Inoculation program by saying that
observations did not provide
enough information to permit It to
conclude whether or not gamma
globulin had an effect In prevent-
ing or alleviating the diseasewhen
used In this.way. '

The National Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysis had announced
that it would make available for
use this summer three million
doses of gamma globulin, worth
19 million dollars. It reaffirmed
those plans In commenting on the
committee's report.

Foundation President Basil O'
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Connor said the finding In the case
of family contacts "was to be ex
pected" and that the foundation,
foreseeing that, had urged unsuc
cessfully last year that "by far
the lesser amount of GG be used
that way." ,

O'Connor said the report on the
use of 'the product in mass inocula
tion programs docs not rule out
the possibility that it may be used
effectively in such programs.

At Pittsburgh, Dr. William Ham
mon, a University of Pittsburgh
scientist who was one of the de-
velopers of gamma globulin, said
he was "completely astonished"
that the committee's findings had
been releasedby the Public Health
Service.

"The method used In the 1953
Inoculations did not permit draw-
ing any conclusions as to whether
gamma globulin was effective or
pot,'V he said. "The proper cir-
cumstances for mass inoculation
would be a major epidemic before
the peak of the epidemic had been
reached.In 1953 mass inoculations
were carried on in minor polio
epidemics after the peak had been
reached."
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Handsomewoolens

blended in two colors.

Single breasted, patch

pocket model loomed

of Imported English

wool . . . naturalwith

charcoal or brown.

Regulars and longs.

30.00
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this trimly tailoredsuit ot

Moordsli's exclusive

Water Color flannel by
Botany, a very new worsted.
The little jacket is a perfect

fit andthe big buttonsrepeat
on the skirt for the smartest

effect you're likely to see
anywhere.Hand-detail- in

Meenlile's lovely WaterColors:.

Cezanne tan.
Van Gogh jellow or ma--

tissc green Sizes 9 to 13.

49.95
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